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MARGARET MITCHELL STRUCK DOWN BY AUTO Margaret Mttchtll, author of "Oont With
Tht Wind," lies critically Injured on Peachtreo St., Atlanta, Ga after tht wai struck down by a speed-In-g

automobile at iht and htr husband wara attamptlng to cross tht atraat.Tht drlvar, Idtntlfltd by
polica at Hugh D. Cravatt, wai bookedon chargt of drunktn driving, speeding and driving on wrong
alda of ttraat. Mitt Mltchtll It tufftrlng from a brain concussion, Itg Injuries and possible Internal
Injuries, the hospital said. (AP Wlrephoto)

FINANCES AT STAKE

School Election Set
For TuesdayHere

An election Tuesday Is between the Big Spring Independent School
district and calmer financial waters.

The Issue la approval of a bond absorption and confirmation of the
district's tax rate. The alternate to approval la a ataxic financial
picture and probably a four months school.

Voting will be at the city hall fire station. Polls open at 8 a. m.
and close at 7 p. m. Only qualified voters Who have duly rendered

, .property for taxes are eligible to

Traffic Victim's
RemainsTakenTo

Merkel For Rites
Body of William Henry Keith. 24.

Victim of a traffic mishap Friday
night, was carried overland Sat-
urday to Merkel where funeral ar-
rangements ware to ba made.

Keith was struck by a car about
two' miles-- east of Blg-Spri- at
8:30 pjm. Friday.

Highway patrolmen Red Wil-
liams and Jack Taylor, who Inves-
tigated the mishap, said the vic-
tim apparently steppedIn front of
an automobile driven by William
Vernon Campbell of Wlllowbrook,
Calif.

Campbell told officers that he
was facing heavy traffic on US
80 and that he did not see Keith
until ha was almost upon the
victim.

Keith's body was brought here to
Eberiey Funeral homewhere It
remained until transportation to
Merkel was arranged.

Among the survivors Is an un-

cle. L. E. Keith, who lives at 901
Aylford In Big Spring.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Whatever else comes to pass this
week, the most Important matter
Is the Big Spring School district
election on Tuesday. Indifference,
which sadly characterizes many of
our votes, could result la (allure ol
the tax rate to be confirmed. In
plain English, this meansthat only
state funds would be available for
a year for operation ol the schools
That probably would mean about
four months of school and It's
not Just scare talk Coaboma,Cen
ter Point. Gay Hill. Knott and
Vealmoor districts are in the nm'
boat when they come to their
votes So make voting a MUST
on Tuesday

Last Meek contributed a volley
of traffic mishaps As a result
one man was dead. Several others
were injured. Hundreds and hun-

dreds of dollars of damage had
been done. Our pple need to
concentrate on bring careful.

Police are not amaied that pa-

trons of an Illinois paper should
take a trick picture of an ele-

phantine grasshopper muchlng a
wagon of hay as the real stuff
Some tew here htven't been h'''
to comprehend that "No Lett
Turns signs on Third at Hun
nels, Main and Scurry streets
means that tht-- aren't supposed
to make left turns at thoje poiots

Some of us need to begin tying
strings around our fingers to re-

mind that garbage cans arc sup-
posed to conform to the city or-

dinance terms by Sept. 1 That
means a regulation can with lid,
placed at the proper spot. It may
be a trifle expensive, but reduc-
tion of fly breeding and scat'ertna
by dogs and cats might well be
worth the investment

Welcome news Is due to come

Sta THE WEEK, Pg. I, Col.

feast ballots.
Tne atate'arecently enacted "se-

cret ballot" law will prevail. That
meansthat voters will have to pre-

sent poll tax receipts of exemption
certificates (If they reside within
the corporate limits). A court de-

cision Involving the Big Spring
school district held that exemption
certificates for "overs" are not
required outside the city limits.

Tuesday's referendum,arisesqnavtje state's new' foundation
cbool--progra-m (Gilmer-Aiken- )

law. In accordance with terms of
the act. the county school board
attached the dormant Moore
district, with approximately 25
square miles, and seven square
miles of the dormant Fairvlew dis-
trict to Big Spring.

Moore had $1,000 outstanding of
an original $4,800 bond Issue. One
issue will be to sanction absorp-
tion of all bonds by the enlarged
district

The crucial Issue, however, desls
with the tax rate. Annexation of
the territory, the attorney general
hasheld, had the effect ofnegating
the existing rate. The G--A law,
however, specifies that participat-
ing districts cannot lower a tax
rate within two years of the date
of entry Into the program. Thus,
the referendum is on confirmation
of the $1.50 rate per $100 assessed
valuation.

Should the rate fail of confirma-
tion, there would be no levy for
maintenance. Thatportion of the
rate for bondedIndebtednesswould
be levied automatically, courts
have held.

With no local funds in the ab-
sence of a district maintenance
levy, said W. C. Blankenshlp, su-

perintendent, the district would
have to function solely on statr
revenues. At present, these sppear
ample only for about four months
of operation.

Results of the Tuesday election
will be computed on a district-wid-

basis. Those residing within
the confines of the enlarged (61

square mile) district are eligible
to vote provided they meet the tax
rendition and other voting require-ments-.

Under the secret ballot law
voters will present poll tax re-

ceipts or exemption certificates
and have them stamped as voting.
Then they pick up their ballots,
mark them The perforated num
bered stub is detached and signed
by the voter across the back The
voter then deposits the stub In the
stub box and the ballot in the
ballot box himself.

Discard the rator, men. You

probably won't have to do this
again for another 100 ytars

Toe word is handed down that
all malea of the city are to Hart
growing beards, whiskers, and or
other hirsute facial adornment, to
bring back the daya of 1849.

It's for the Centenulal.
That big birthday festivity opens

October 2, so bigwigs of the Cen-
tennial committees have decreed
It's Ume to start encouraging the
growth.

The committee men themselves,
from bald-pate- d Shine Philips and
dignilied Doug Orme on down to
the of workers.
nave pledged to set tne pace.
They're putting the razorsla moth--

TESCO Strike

Settlement

Is Announced
COLORADO CITY, Aug.

(Spl) Striking AF of h
13
lion

workers will return to their Jobs
Monday at the million dollar Texas
Electric Service company (team
generatorpower plant Announce
ment of the strike's settlement
came late Friday after a closed
afternoon-lon- g session bf union
leaders.Representatives of both
the Iron workers and the boiler
workers were said to hare reached
an agreementon division of work of
the two crafts.

Iron workers walked out Thurs-
day as result of a Jurisdictional
dispute and posted pickets several
hundred yards from the construc-
tion site. Work was at a complete
standstill aU day Thursday. Fri
day, however, , did not
appear and all men except wt
disputing Iron workers were
back at work.

$750 Is Collected

In Big Spring For

Texas Polio Fund
Big Spring's special contribution

to a Texas polio fund had soared
at more than $750 through Friday
night, and weekend collections at
the theatres still were to be count--
ed.

Texas theatres sre sponsoring
the campaign, brought about by
the heavy blow polio has struck at
Texas, and have tbelr own organ
lzation to see that funds are to be
used to help Texas cases.

With Boy Scouts handling the
chore, collections were started
Thursday night, will continue
through Wednesday,at all theatres
and st local baseball games. In
addition, contributions will be ac
cepted at The Herald.

The total na compiled Saturday
was $730.82. In addlUon to the
Thursday theatre collection prev
iously reported, this was accounted
for as follows- - from Il&R theatres
Friday $207 10; from Terrace
Drive-I- n theatre Friday. $43.60:
from baseball game Thursday,
$142.20, from apeclal checka re
ceived by The Herald (11. G. Wll
ton and Mary E. Wilson $10), $20

Only One New Polio
Case ReportedHere

Maouela Deres, Ack
erly girl, was the only polio victim
reported to the Big Spring-Howar-

week. The case was diagnosed
here Saturday.

Other communicable dlseaaeare-

ported to the health unit for the
week were meningitis, one; meas
lea. one: diarrhea,nine; and pneu
monia, six.

T"
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FreshDispute

On Compromise

Farm Bill Seen
SenatorsDisagree
On How To Get Rid
Of lig Surpluses

WASHINGTON, August13.
UP) The Senate's compro
mise-- farm nrice-sunno- rt bill
was threatened Saturday
with another sharp dispute.
This one is over how the.eovr
eminent should get ria of
some $2 billion worth, of
farm products it holds.

Chairman Thomas'
he Is not satisfied with the bill's
feature concerning disposal meas-
ures for the cotton, wheat,tobacco,
eggs, potatoes, and other products
the U. S. has taken orer.

We've cot more than $2 billion
worth of farm commodities piled
up now. Cither we find some way
to get rid of that and otherproducts
or the whole program will col-
lapse,' Thomas said.

Thomas li to can closet! ses-
sion of his committee) next week to
act upon the bill developed by a
subcommittee headed by Senator
Anderson ). former secre-
tary of agriculture.

Anderson has beenurging agree-
ment on the new bill. He claims of
unanimous backing of six other
members of the subcommittee.

For many years the Agriculture
Department has been supporting a
farm prices by loans and pur
chases, under the loan system, a
fanner can reclaim his commod-
ity If market prices are high
enough to give him a profit after
repaying the government loan and
storage charges. Otherwise the
government takes over the cotton,1
wheat,or other commodity.

At the request of Thomas, the
Anderson group authorized a new
"assistantsecretary of agriculture
In chargeof sales operations," as
part of the compromise bill.

He would be sort ol a mercnan-dlsln- g

or sales manager for the
department.

Thomas said too many restric-
tions are placed In the way. of
these operatlons.For Instance gov
ernmentstocksarenot. to be dump-
ed on marketsor sold If they would
depress price levels, nor sold "at
lesa than existing price Supports.

ThoBUi.saM he,franu Congress
to direct" the departraeBt-to-'take

over foodTTLnd" plnTeurplua
areas ana oistnirate inem wnere
they are needed,both In this coun-
try and abroad.

"We might better take a little
loss on some things at times than
hold them and lose most of the
value later," he said. "Right now.
farmers In Oklahoma are getting
30 to 38 cents a dozen for eggs
while here In Washington we pay
80 cents for the bestgrades. Mean-
while the government buys eggs
and dries them and storesthem in
a cave."

Free DDT Offered

Big Springers In

Health Program
Reminder has been Issued that

citizens of Big Spring may obtain.
free of charge, a quantity of 8 per
cent DDT coating to use In da
stroylng Insects and preventing
spread of disease.

The DDT soluUon will be avalla
ble to Monday, at the
Sherwin-WUllam- s store, 223 West
Third street. The firm Is giving
away $1,000 worth of the solution
In conjunction with a Junior cbam
ber of commerce pubUe health
program.

Tne coating is for use on
screens, garbage cana and other
Insect-breedin-g plaeea, and may be
applied with brush, rag or other
applicator. An application lasts
from four to five months.

Mail-Carryi- ng Bids
Being Invited Here

Bids are being asked for carry

fice here and theT. Ic P. railway
terminal. Offers are to cover serv
ice each way as often as required.
Deadline for sealed proposals Is
at 4 p.m Aug. 22, said Postmaster
Nat Stuck, Additional Information
may be secured from him.

balls over the weekend.
There Is talk of a proclamation

by the mayor, to make the beard
deal official. Whether tht mayor
will obey bis own order remains
to be determined.

The whisker undertaking will re-

solve Itself Into tome contests,
and details for these will be an-

nounced later. There probably win
bt suitable awardsHot the longest
beard, the reddest growth, the
grsyest set. the most scraggy
brush, and even for the Lest effort
(whether or not much of a beard
results).

Styles can be as varied as the
men's Imagination, except that if

Set WHKKKRS, Pg. f. Col.

County Health unit during thejlng the mails between the post of

Big SpringMen UrgedTo StartRight
In GrowingWhiskersFor Centennial

garden-variet-y

VaughanSaysDeepfreezeU n its

WereJustGifts From Friends
Taylor Resigns

As Member Of

TexasSenate
10 YeanAf 600
Annually Is Long
Enough,Says Soton

AUSTIN, August 13, UP)
Senator James Taylor of
Kerens, the Senate's Influ-
ential finance chief, stepped
out of the Legislature Satur
day. Ho gave low legislative
pay as the reason.

Monday he will begin work ai
executive director of the Texas
Motor Transportation Association.

Taylor submitted hU resignation
from the sixth district Senate post

Gov. Allan Shivers both by tele-

phone and bv letter.
"I would like to have served as
member of the legislature dur-

ing your administration as gover-
nor," the former pub-
lisher told Gov. Shivers. "How.
ever, st the presentlexss S660-a-ve-ar

nay scale for members of
the legislature, 10 years Is about
ta maximum period of service
one citizen can afford to contri-
bute.

From WoodvWe, Gov. Shiver
expressed his regret of the resig
nation and announced that a spe
cial election would be caua Nov,
8 to fill the vacancy.

Taylor had ruled the Senates
powerful finance commute for
two sessions wltlf an iron hand.
His methods were seldom wlluonea.zie naaoaaoeu jn u'r'-llkU MMMltta aA imihH Ita
punuo eoucauon reiorm program
successfully to legislative adoption
over- strong opposition. Except (or
war years, he had served In the
Lce4alatnre since 1M9. two terms
in" the House and three in the Seag
ate.-- i'tm- -- N

During the "war. he was a lieu
tenantcolonel with the famed 36th
Infantry Division.

Shivers said that In Taylor's res-
ignation, "The state loses one of
its most able and earnest public
servants."

Shorter UP Work

Week GoesInto

Effect Sept. 1

T. & P. representatives have
been calling on patrons to explain
adjustments In freight service
when the five-da-y week goes Into
effect for personnel.

The shortened work week goes
Into effect Sent. 1.

A. McCasland, local agent for
TAP, said that the all shipping
requirements will continue on an
even keeL He anticipated no ma
terlal changes In service to the
Dublle.

Heretofore, the majority of T&P
freight atation operations have
been on a six-da- y basis, except for
emergency shipments. Hereafter

personnel will be off
on Saturday andSunday,tfo iched.
ules, passengeror freight, will be
affected

L. H. Galloway, Dallas, G. L
Brooks, general agent, and J. A
Vrigbt. trainmaster, Big Spring
have been covering the territory
to explain the shorter work-wee- k

County's First
1949 Cotton Bale
Ginned Saturday

The first bale of the 1M9 cotton
crop one that hands in the bal
ance asaverage or a record break
er bad beenginned Saturday,

The Co-o- p Gin processed the
bale, produced by J. V. Cherry
It weighed 443 pounds, pulled 2
S2nds and graded strict middling
Co-o-p ginned the bale free and
Alvln Bates, manager, offered a
two cent a pound premium.

Cherry gathered the 1,700 snap
cotton off 23 acres on the J. B.
Pickle place four mtlea south on
the old San Angelo highway.

Each Sunday

Negro fiastbi
Homes

'
I . ' ",'''

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Aug. IS. UA teaseracial tektag'row erupted.
Saturday te the.dynamiting of, two Negro mtnbtera' , Nearest
guarding the houm with susftrt.,

Two midnight blasts, seconds apart, rocked the adjoteteg Negro
hou In aa area aesedfor whites only. Windows were sad.
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STICKY, PROBLEM wprderi.
fer new strapless tape-o-n bra,
worn here by model Barbara
Lee Wolf, hive stuck Charles
S Lannt. . ntralt nnlnap
Langs said n;deilgnedth neW ,
type brassiereatthe suggestion
i hi. u.ti... u. ,. i- m.ka- """ w"r-,- -. - P"T

no mor than.a dozen bras,;buV
compiainta.rie it .soma,nuts
trying to fill, orders, for M.090
See,story on page J, (AP Wire
photo) &

Blasted

MEET MONDAYlIERlf

CRMWA
Will Be Organized

OrganUatlon the for ,ihe TRlver Uualclpal
Water scheduled for V .",

Robert of and chairman Cole
River Association,

for m. at
Plner in Friday Charles' Ferry, .'aWi

director association. was.sttiat
suggestion of Ferry to meet con
venience of Odesso
tives.

The association has
la an unofficial capacity for three
years pending the creation and
confirmation of a water district
The directorate largely su-
percede it, although tht associa-
tion may continue as aa auxiliary
or agency.

The order of business here
Monday will to organist the
board. When the city commissions
of and Odessa named
directors, all Wert of taual status.
That left no one to convoke the
board.

Other matters for
will Include procedure for further
study of a proposedlake project 00
the upper Colorado river. It alsc
may upon means of securing
Interim The district, as

by voters In Big Spring
and Odeasa on July 12, baa bo

of finances of Itself unless
and until It formally goea Into op-
eration. As a normal condition.
operating expenses could be paid
only out of operating revenue.

Directors are R. T. Plner. It V
Cook, George White, George Mlms
of Big Spring, Charles W
E. Bruce, Cody Harbour, J. L,
Rhodes of Odessa. Maypra and
city managersof the two cities are
due to participate In the Monday
meeting.

31 ReportedDead
BOGOTA, Aug. 13.

personawere killed Sat-

urday In the cruh of a commer-
cial airliner, to the news-
paper EI Liberal,

Famous Hymns
Jn The xieraia

Do You Know The .Background
On Your Favorite Hymn?

wrote old you learnedfrom your Mother?
Why was it written? You!U be iotereated in knowing.
You'll be interestedin telling your children.

The Herald preaenta weekly
feature, "Stories Of Hymns", which gives this
background on popular old gospels. article
may be clipped for u&e school room or Sunday
school class.
You areinvited to read

"Stories Of
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a "few. planks kaoeked teeee. .
There"was little damageaKfeeuffe

tae-- heavy expteetoas'were heard
nwtt of BtrmwgMm.

,.'Z B, Deyampert, oeof the ffe--
gro nuatslers, aM three tew
Negroes fired wHfi tetetoadaae.
guna ata'epenttng ftwri
which tan bombswere fewted. The
hots appareiitiy wleeed.
Eighteen Negroes were at tt

houses at the time, he saM, hut
none wai "Jaj'r? r
"AsWdtf he phased;W liwve,
peymPfrt'rj)Ued

'is my hocsaMd I'm geeat)
to stay here.".The mWtter
Milton Curry, said' the same, .,

The housesarea,half tkek
three thatwareheavily dam-
aged -,bjr bombs' Mares 84.
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was thrown by aa uunehe4whHe

man rWiflgJon the running beer
of 'the" - i

Police' CoamUalenefXun
Connor 'charged the Here."'ar
partlyto.blame for the taeUtait ter
net totoroiagpeHeey?'

They (the Negroes) had a Ha
from, a Negro somethutg was
gotng to. aanea Jtt aMtf.-- r M
satd la a, statement.' "JaeteaeV ;ef IRXly srVlwiv, Jn

eaSed
neighbors:

had and

of directorate Colorado
district is Monday evening., .

T. Finer, member the board 'of the
rado Municipal Water said that a meeting had
been called 7 p. Monday the Settles. , . ,,.. :. :
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UP Passenger
Sdiedulf Change
Is Cancelled Out

A sudden reversal!ef dickies
has cancelled out a change la Tex
as & Pacific passengerschedules,
and the four train 'through Big
Spring will keep running oa thefr
current times. 7

During the week, the T4VP

announced new hours lor the pas-
senger service, but dispatcheswere
tent out Saturday rescinding all
announced changes. - "' '

As a result, passengers were
urged to take notice of the faet
that the present schedule remains
In tffecti

WESTBOUND-N- o. T. arrives
:M a. m.. departs at t;lD a. aa

No. 1, the Eagle, arrives at S p
m. and departs at SslO v. m. '

EASTBOUND-N- o. 2, the Eagle
arrives at 8:30 a. m. and departs
at 9:43 a. m. No. S, arrives at
10:10 p.m. and departs at 10:90
p. m.

Stork Wins
RaceWith
"Tht stork made a mslallae

meeting with the Eagle at 2:15
a.m. today,"

T&P conductor R. Q. Bteytoa,
El Paso, felt obliged to make as
official reDort Saturday of the ex
citing event on "chair car 458,"
When It was all over Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Manry Were tht parents af
a daughter,

Mrs. Manry and ber husband
were hurrying home to HornaH.
N. Y. lit had beta discharged
Thursday at Ft. Bliss from the
Army,

Seyen passengerscame to Mrs.
Mnrv aid when it becaattevi
dent the stork was cslatagoa the
crack Eagle. She was' caored to

Mrs. Paul ragan. ScUtoek, OUa.
and Mrs. Ttntr Burkhtidto. Mt
Pleasant, Pa. sad three tetered
woman. CreU TeaaaasaleM atrt
W. I DttUed, Bt rasa

GeneralDenies

Impropriety In

This Courtesy
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' '
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- HtflM:t3aaf
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shetauBS raUteta advreralseafMisaa,-atjt-hasti- 't s- -

past

sstaaavsF vaaartassssi taasK.1 aa BEtaaaaaaTaTaTar.'taaeastaw.,- ifVBssV bw-- f''1WWi-'iH..-J a in

the freetert, 'ttlfled'.thryeifer-- '
'

eonpanypara er tae nana aw sew
.Vaughan and others. ,.Jtha,Mara'
goa, oaetiiae Wbita;. Beast"flgwey
ha saJd be:was emp4edhy.lfa
Verity eeaeerB.,Maraga'elalaaa
to bt a good frieadof Vaaghaa.
,Tha freeaers 'threw, a sensaHosi

laiaVths heariag,Thursday wheel
Gret tesUSed' they, were' shipped
to Vaughan sad,!. ... , ts

Tht PrttMtat'a Haryald,hV
sued a sUtemeathrtaklnf a leae
sUtaef 'about tht variea rsfcr
VBGH nT0r9& BlTa, Hvfl - sWHM Wej

eeralarhtm la' the laejutryl. ..
Vaughan said therewea.a ainftfM

K " "explanatieni
VMr. Keffmaa and Mr. Btaatti-desire- d

to exteadthis coarteey M
me aa a frttaa, 1 u van to;.-gifts-,

of thtM wait to atttaea
" ' "" "frleada.at tatat, c

' SeaaterMeCartty ), tv
Uvt ha the Senate lavettlgatiesu
eommentsdi -- ' 1 r i.j,

aavtewattsjtotMatetlejitat)
part' of Vaaghaa, -- 1 weald vary
much Hke to havt the Verity atta
pany explain why they satat aaw
proxlmstely fS,we tot- - gtftt' and! '

what ta turn they txpeeted Ireta
Vaughan' .

Muadt said; tht Vaaghaa, tttte--
tMajtaf 4AAjt tkttt mlOMM ffJlltl'1 tMAtaAtsdtltnfUt tarwrre ,nu .wwvw Raw jsvvraftyv
by, ahy'mtaa." -- ',.'' "1 thlak we ought to Itatl aiv
whather Vaugban's aceattrt'Hita
Mtia-al- .il M A,Aata uf.M k .A.tinnim l fn wmwtww' III1"!1!
ever doeumentary omtato the
cemssHttt k, about to ebUlaV? ha
said. v'".

DeathltssDy$
In Big Spring Traffic

Thrilling- -

n

T&R Eagle
Calif., and Xverftao Waeie,, M
Paso, easttaatrs.voluateartdstrv
Ices, suytoa ; aaa iwo-ao- i

W. C. GorreU. San Gabriel.
and John Celfh, SyringWefci,
also joiatd tat crtw u tav
aid.

A tht Eagle streaked taatwatd
60 mile out of El Fast,, tht tats
came aureasv roner,- - we
huatkd teweU. and sheetstreat ist
ruiiman . swat,waa ew.

Oaf of tht MsttaatM 0M1

stmt pala rtdutlaS hevetaao
hapetaeato navewtua asei,
aavaradthe umhtUsal tttd
breathed a s4gh ot rettf. Tap pat
ettdiaas. ha aM, sa4 aitNat'letm

JitjiffatOtf ' J '

Tht TP aaetag Met way

dtMo wart satwag

AI

.A

i!
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j Mother oMJoUl took--
, at tho ladu-J-

wpfbmtB picture sexl
jMrtek, There UiillcUoia they
'wttl reportprofrew 1 b'ebcBfikde.

There are uaofflclel rtjwrt the
IMate'i Rllro4 ComIioa wtU

reetere ose oi .we waom-iuji- ;

that Juye .aconpaaled the Myaa
erode oil VrcUo cutbaclu 6r
4ere4, Hiu year,-- -

' 'j)'i
Tbe eenmlettea.ebaned vrtth

fceefhHfltbe etate'aproduellon la
Miaaeenuioemana, , raecu is
UaeralWeUa Beat; Friday to

Septewber'a production at:uu' ''. :.t - . . .yaeeetaereiopmenu coairoaua
the eommlnlnn taleweek!
!!. DeenecUerefiaery eeeratloai
eaewtanuaorpereeaugemercates
a eeeealeeaeectrtlveweek. "

2. Staadard Oil Co.riNew JenJe) eaaousced tt-h- as terminated
liaeserU el oil from ,the Middle

J The 9reauM .Mines erecait
net doaseetlc netroleum demand

labe ceaeadkaU ot.theyear will be
. per eeatever toe same 'period

U year, Tfca Ortf .six months ot
18 were said,to.hareexperienced
a S per seat deeUae.

OU ceeepaay spokesmen believe
evcaoeveiopmeau wul be suiflclent
to warraat the eemmistton to on
er at halt

the W mUfa'$E32; w

RkwFof Judft
WAXAK. Aw. J3. trU. Fuaeral

4fMi sUetriet eourt wUl be beld
p.m. Suaday. .Tas died Friday b thV Vet

at AtesriBa.nu
mm mm two toot, Charles and

,".(W at Quanah,au;

Ly4WeWl..rC.m
Imjutsh fivei Ftrsons
Mi5K41ftlC. pitY.K, J.,Aug. 15.

It A. fiytftf beei1 u ludutuUfa
sp sajuaM Marsaat H.w, former

lansaer sac ,m uauts.
User MffOM at.tba AU
mm eraek Fiidav.

i (tasaesjre ML Lws Varwawi af
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Keeps
Confident Outlook

tftnAff Re xwy fiwwi iBfy imt
rUMea fat the Imeaedlste.ftitere o
American ewnees.

Tfaey ear they Hke whit Uter tea
aaeed.They have lod words (or
some of the actloaeot the federal
fcetanmea

, u'" r
( '"'

,,nt coarse'of mejiitock mjarket.

this'week Is a1clear reflection of
their attitude.The market had It
Bps and downs, but It ended the
week a little, higher then It start
ed. And It kepi within a fairly short
stride ot the IMS Man pomt estab
lished lest January.

Thoma B, MCCsb( chalrmsaor
the Federal Reserve Board. Pro
posed to' CoBtress, a somber' ol
ways to eaeeurafebusinessto raise
uie money it neeasoy seiiinu com
rnoo stock One, was Income, lax
reduction la the middle and upper
pracKsis. Aoouier was casing uio
tax. law which result In taxing.a
corporation on the money Jt.earnK
to pay dividends and then, faxing
the dividends as.inccme .alter they
anrpald out. - v" "

coupled .with that was the re
ductlon of reserverequirement,by
the federal reserve for city and
country banks;''. That gave them
more fund to lend to business.

On what. Wall Street considered
the dark; side,of the picture was
the. uneertslntyover too outcome
or negotiations between labor and
management In steel, Coal, and

Dividend, reductions, lower earn
tngs, and management chansea.in
some.of the, market leaden during

im ivrv uauuinuyi unsciuca
the lUt enouah an aver.
age. faU.;- -- fX-''

r

, iwring me wee the Associated
Press averagevoffiO stocks rose
to Mtt from .WI.JC the week be-to-rt;

-"n it

Partnts Of Girl
Kifcd As Auto
f Ifinges Dpyn Hill
:VAlt4'.8. Hi - A

gW was aUU shaken
today from hertbarefeoted strugglo
up a. roekttewnvIncline to seek
aid. fer'her,.'parents, killed when
Ihelr car,plunged .down the 100-fo-

? iChrys Franjos, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. FranJos ot St.
Paul.V.Mmn; said their car left
Highway 90 about 5 p.m. Thurs-
day; She told how the spent part
of.the night unconscious and then

everal.-.hour-s .'climbing the steep.
Badlands II111.,, , " ,
.After ahp reached Iho highway,
the. girl as passed by several
mo4orits.who later reported to au-
thorities ttst a "eraiy woman"
hadibeen seen.

Ftoauy, at 8 a.m., Andrew
Round Lake. Minn.. Dlcked ud

the'oear-frantl-o girl and brought
her,to theWall Hospital.
, ner parenu ooaiea are pulled
to the. top ot the incline by roses.
Thee .family had been returning
rrora, a .visit to California,

Xraihjtian, lnurtd
As Erif in DtraiUd

H0USTOK. Aug. IS. (II - One
trainmansuffered a crushed ankle,
and feur others miraculously es
caped injury, at 7:15 a.m. today
when, a .huae ; Southern PaclHc
freight, locomotive left the rails at
an Intersection .bare.

It toppled over on its side, and
Jackknued a tender and two gon-
dolas carrying sand and shell to
the JSnglewood Yards.

0, E, McClellan. about 33, was
admitted, to the Southern Paclflc
Hospital tor treatmentof a crush
ed right ankle and possible other
teg injuries.

Cotton PickersArt
N.tdtd On Coait

AUSTIN, Aug. 13. On . Cotton
pickers are badly needed In the
coastal bead area around Corpus
UOTS14 ana Alice, tee Texas Em
ployment Commission reported to-
day. .

A Uf cotton crop in the Rio
uranoa vauey la holding up mlgra
tory workers who usually follow
me narvest the TEC ex
plained.

Because of the large valley cropu
wmm u atuwuuk wiusuung to oe
picked there, harvesting ot the
Coastal Bend cotton has been
uuvwa on scneauie.

Senate,HouseGroyps
Okay Housing tills

WASUINOITJN. Ans 19 IH
Multl-blllio- n dollar measures to aid
m me .construcuonof medium cost
Booies now nave the approval of
uou me senateand House Bank-ing Committees.

The House noun cJrvi n.
0 maasura,.Friday night

it aieiers from the Senate bill in
. I. "Bl wemoe a project
rar , ouuon in direct loans to
yuusacpopcrauves.

Dew Chemical Co. To
ConstructNew Plant

HOUSTON. Au. 13. Ul Th.
Uow Chemical Company will coo.
struct at, Freeport a H mlllloa
ammaaupUat capable of produ-
cts MS toM' a day.

Dr. A. P. BeuteL reaaral man--
mM the, Texas Division ol the

cameaay.said construction wUl
I start Jan. 1. The nlanf is mdmm
ta beas eparattop lata aaxt.year.l

rfrzFii4e W.r-'- i T'W

Barrow-Dougla-ss

Furniture Company
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BEDROOM - PRICESON SUITES RANGE $19.50UP.
IN ENORMOUS STOCK INCLUDED IN

EVENT. ITS VALUE.
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insuresound, comfort
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I USE YOUR CREDIT EASY TERMS FREE DELIVERY

Mattress

WITH THESE BEAUTIFUL CE

BEDROOMW.
Every One Optstanding

in Quality and Value

The suites themselvesare topnotchersfrom famous
namemanufacturers. Not one iota of skill hasbeen
sparedin fashioning lovely piecesto makeyour bed-
room a picture of good taste and luxurious comfort.
THEN to complete the ensemble,we've included a
genuine innerspring mattresswith every 4-p- c suite!

Modern With the

New Double Loo1'

$198.50
BudgetTerms
The drawer fronts cleverly simulate the new "Mr. &
Mrs." appearance. Finished in light woods to give it
distinction. Bed, chest, vanity and bench, full size
bed.

Gracious Maple

Colonial Styled

$198..50
LOW PAYMENTS

The warm-tone- d woods, the solid construction, the
Early American styling ... all as enduring in wear
as it is in charm! Low posterbed,roomy-ches-t, choice,
of vanity or dresser. Large mirrors.

Huge Mirrors

Unusual Pulls

$198.50

This vanity's landscapemirror permits a full length
view for detecting peepingslips and crookedseams!
Spaciouschest,full panel bed. Graceful swag metal
Pulls. Walnut finish.

Barrow -- Douglass
Furniture Company

"QUALITY. HAS NO SUBSTITUTE"
205 Ruanda. Phone850



Nonagenarian

Is StudentAt

South Dakota
VEnMHXION, S. D. UWrhere's

a student at the University of
South Dakota taking a turnmer
count in the winter ot hl life.

He's E. E. Colllna of
vermllllon. Going to rchool at an
advanced age is old Hull to him.
lie won a matter of lit rirtrrM
ftom the unlvenlty at It '

He finds political science inter-estln- g

although he was old enough
lo vote (or PresidentJamesGar-fiel-d

Collins says he's In perfect phy--
leal condition He looks It. Fellow!

students, even GI's in their mld-- 1

die 20's, guess him to be 25 years
younger.He drives hisown car and
regularly goes to a nephew's farm
where be hoes weeds and chops
wood

Collins was retired for a while
after teaching and being a school
administrator. To educate his sev-
en children, he had left the teach-
ing profession and bought an Ice
cream business. He came out of
retirement during the r to teach i

at a country school, disregarding
the tact that he had been a stair,
city and county superintendent be--'

fore
He made his second postgradu-

ate comeback at the university,
he said, "becauseI didn't have any
objectives in Ufe after my wife
died several years ago." They had
been married 64 years.

Owner Files For Return Of

Tax Money SeizedBy Government
SONINGTON, Conn. Aug. IS. Wl

Vivlsn KeUems said Saturday

she U trjing to recover from the
government the $6,133 It seized
from her company's bank account

nnltv fnr fallltrff tn withhold
1IK.UIU1; iavk Hum iw .....wrf-- .

The first step was taken with
the filing of a formal request for
Its return with Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue John J. FlUpatrtck
st Hartford. When this request
Is refused, asshe expects It to be,'
Miss KeUems said, ths way will be
open for a suit to test the constl-ope- n

for a suit to test the consti-
tutionality of the withholding pro-
vision of the Income tax law.

Miss KeUems has been trying
to get the government in court
since early in 1948 when she first
announced she'dno longer coUect
the withholding tax because she
considered the law unconstltutlon
si She asked PresidentTruman to
hnve her Indicted to get the consti-
tutional Issue before the courts, but
her request was Ignored.

Instead, the Treasury Depart-
ment seized $1,600 from her bank
account last year and recently took
$6,133 more.

Miss KeUems' response to the
first seizure was to deduct the
$1,600 from her pergonal Income
tax return, but that didn't get her
in court so she said the had de-
cided on a different tack to re
coxer the $6 133

Throughout the controversy,
of the KeUems Cable Grip

manufacturing shop have been

Truman To Address
U. S. Women Sept. 27

WASH1NTON, Aug 13 'JTI

President Truman uUl address the
women of the nation bv radio on
Democratic Women's Day, Sept
27

Announcingthis tod , the Demo-
cratic National Committee said
Mr Truman's address wiU be
heard over coast-to-coa- st facilities
of the American BroadcastingCom-
pany from 2 to 2 15 p m iCST'

Boost In Freight
Effective Sept. 1

Aug
railroads

road here

industry
thought bed

Holy Year
Work Of
LEGNANO Eight

nuns worked total days'
magnificent robe for

l'ope wear for the Holy

opening
The nuns, belonging the order

of Mary Immaculate vork In

convent Rivirolo smaU vil-

lage ncur Turin in Canavese
region When the robe
It to Vatican where
It being kept in plastic wrap
ping tied with white and
ribbons the colors
Pontiff expected wear it next
Christmas for the opening
ceremony of the llolv

The designer of the lobe An
tonio Santomduiu tailor lained
for his okill in drawing mantles
kings and participants
leremonie He l the director of
school speciaUzlng in teaching the

of suving and embroidery
Sanlomauro says mantle wU

be tailed the Mantle of Peace,or
the Mantle.

Three years ago Santomauro ap-

plied for an audience Mau-riU- o

Cardinal Fossate, archbish-o-p

of Turin, and explained his
project.

ami

I w - 'vaV
1" , I

,v - t .l

Firm

PLUCKY STEWARPESS
hisStswsrdess Patricia Oonntllan,

21, of North Qulncy, Man.,
(above) was crtdittd with sav-

ing the lives of pasitngtrs of a
Northeast Airlines airliner which
crashtd and burntd at a Port,
land, Maine, airport, She led
the pststngersto ssfety through

rssr door when the front exit
blocked by This
was made mlnuttt

45atttr the accident (AP V"re-phot-

U. ?. highway 66 passes through
sn ancient lava flow In western
New Mexico, betweenAlbuquerque
and Gallup.

paying their own taxes. Each week
Miss KeUems said, the company
has notified the employes the
amount ot withholding taxes due
and has helped them send money
orders for the amount to

the Treasurydepartment.
"It Is a shocking thing," Miss

KeUems said, "that Che federal
government would resort to such
high-hand- seizure end Lntlmlda
tlon rather then to face the Issue
squarely and test the constitution
allty of the law,

"However, sines they have chos
en this method, I no other
choice than to bring suit as
soon as the Treasury Department
hss taken action upon applica-
tion for return of the money."

Ojai Valley Scene
Of Film Honeymoon

LOS ANGELES, 13 Wi-- The

secretof where Actor Jimmy Stew-sr- t
and his bride spent the first

days ot their honeymoon was re-
vealedonly few hours before they
took off for Chicago.

The handsome, old for-
mer "most eligible bachelor" of
Hollywood and the former Mri.
Cloria Hetrlck McLean are en
route by plune todav to Chicago
and Akron O where Stewart wiU
officiate at the soapbox derby

they'll continue their honey-
moon in Hawaii.

It was disclosed that the Stew-
arts, married last Tuesday in d

had been golfing and
motoring in the Ojai, Calif Valley
until Friday The uoid out
only after they left OJay by auto-
mobile for Los Angeles

Orphan Too Sleepy
To See New Parents

LOS ANGELES. Aug '13 TIA
Irish orphan boy who

uas toosleepy to even see his new
parent has new homo today

Blond Michael Richard arrived
hy TWA plane last night after
3 000 mile Journey in care of sn
Eire consular official end stew-
ardess

Excitement of the Journey had

Robe Is

J78 Days
Examining bantomauro a de-

signs. Cardinal Kossati expressed
the opinion the mantle never could
be created as it i ppesred on pa
per Sanlomauro said he could do
H-- and did

The lobe Is composedof mantle
and mantelet

The design ol the mantle shows
pedestral with a support

the world On the mantelet
there is reproduction of St
p.i-r- '. dome

Stverai months ago Sanlomauro
WI1 received by the Pop- - and
showed him model of the mantle
He said that when the Pontiff saw
the woik he exclaimed

You have nested tpe of
mantle which though lanfurming
lo the traditional pattern succeeds
in transforming figure of the
Pope after monutonj lasting for
nearly 12 centuries

With the Pope s approval the
nuns oi the order of Saint Mary Im
maculate started the embroidery
work under the supervision of one
of Santomauro'snieces.Mother An.
tonia Pace The colors were
yellow and blue.

Besides the principal design 108
Papal emblems weie embroidered
on the ben), 3i on each tide.

WASHINGTON 13 WV The worn off and he was sound asleep
announcedtoday j He was carried off the plane and

that the new four per cent general i snuggled into the arms of Hichard
freight rate increase will be ef I Johnson plastering contractor,
fectlve Sept. 1. who with his wife, Kathleen, plan

The increase Is expected to add to adopt him They will live in
about $293 million year to rail new home in the Fllntridge section

freight billings It will go Into uherc 'Mike' will have a
effect on the same day that the swimming pool and new brother,
rail extends a r, flrnothy, seven
work week to Its em Tim comment I
Plojes 'be a little bigger '

I
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Posy' Maker In

PleaFor
DETtOIT. Aug. 13. W Note

from
Charles Langs to the ladles

who havecomplaints abouthis new
produce, "the posies ;

It you've had to wait a long
time, it's becausethere ere 36,000
unfilled orders ahead of jours and
Lanes doesn't know much about
the brassier business,

if w.r ittr. nhmit the rirlav
weren't answered, ditto. I

If you got one pink poa? and one1
green one, that s due to the rush.

Posies, explained Designer Langs
who would much rather stick to

engineering business, arc the
answer to his wife's plea for a
strapless means of getting a good
suntan.

They consist ot two cups with
adhesive around the edges,and ths
girls lust have to stick them on.

Langs expected "a few dozen"
orders when he launched hisprod
uct. But within weeks he was get-
ting 500,000 a Meek, he estimated.
Langs then farmedout the produc-
tion work to two firms and hired

glrl to mall out the orders. i

Even then there were alip-u- ps

(In the orders, not tho posies.)1

SALEI SPECIAL

PURCHASE OF

COTTON PLAIDS

298
Hr

Only Wardsspecialpur-

chase moVii this low
price pomblsl Swingy
slclrti, ruffled details,
white trims Included In

a goy assortment of
bright plaids Fine, wash-fai- l

cotton Sizes 14

BOYS' NOVELTY

COTTON FLANNEL

SCHOOL SHIRT

98
rrWIi4fy
m Tmt SW

Right buy? You ball
to brighten even

ths cloudiest day . . this
color.bright print fash-lon-

from warm cotton
flannslstti Sanforized.
IMox shrink 1) As-

sortedprints Sizes 4--18

BOYS' HEAVY

WEIGHT CAVALRY

TWILL SLACKS

Q98

Hw Cmthnit UUtl

look ot all that "plus"
features matching belt,
new high waist . . roomy
Iront plot zipper Ayi

Mothsrs love 'em
thty wash like a

whirl Brown, blue 11-- 18

Sizes 4 to 1 0 2.79

Patience
Finally postst inspectors and 'De-

troit's Better Busbies Bureau
wanted to know why.

"I could dictate U day and not
get 'em ail, answered," Lanes re-

torted. "Mabe you'd like lo tome
over and start explaining to the
women."

Langs would like to And rcpu
table firm to take over his bust
Ami Then he hopes to go bsek to
his own kind of engineering.

BIT MORE THAN
BARGAINED FOR

ROCHESTER, Ind., Aug. 13.
' U) Garagemen Ray Veaklsy.

and Moren Mathlas labored
standing up today.

They bought an ancient auto-
mobile from a farmer, tor the
parts.

Bringing the vehicle to town
Friday, they discovered they
also bad purchased a swarm
of bees in tho front seat cush-
ion.
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USE YOUR CREDIT

British Wif. Is

Hearing End Of

GMnI Flight

" 1

HALIFAX, N. $., Aug, 13. WV- -A

pretty British housewife neared
the end ot a globe-clrclln- g flight
Saturday after piloting her little
plane from Labradorto Greenland
la defiance ot Canadian air regu-

lations, --,
Mrs, Rlchsrda Mofrow-Tat-t, 26,

made the 700-ml- .flight with her
navigator Friday. Only two more
oxerwater hops trim Greenland to
Iceland to Britain stand In the
way ot fulfilling hnr dream ot being
the first woman to pilot a simile--
cnglnrd plane around the world.

Canadian aviation authorities,
who had forbidden the transatlan-
tic flight ai unsafe for tingle-en-glne- d

civilian planes, had ordered
Kirs. Morrow-Ta- lt to fly back to
Bangor, Me.

She took off at T a.m. (GST) Fri
day, ostensibly for Bangor, then
changedcourse and landed six and
a half hour later at a U. S. air
base In southern Greenland.

Waiting la England for tho world
flier areherhusbandand

daughter. She saw them last
on Aug. 18, 1941, when she took
elf with navigator Michael Town-sen-

Cambridge Uni-
versity student, on her eastward
trip.
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NOVELTY KNITS

IN OAY

AND

IWghf Accent hr
Icneof end Sports

You'll wont savant ot
these gay little sweaters

Wards low price I All
warm, purewool, or

for com-

fort under oclettl o
wide of patterns.

34 40.
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i C

Ark.. Aug.
13. UV-- A' mn'
suicide li very sane, wrote an
Arkansas college protester a
few minutes before he ended
his Ufe In deserteddown-
town church.

Officers found the body ot
J, C. Stewart, about 65, ot
men and protesor
at Ouachita College, lying be-
hind tho pulpit ot the First
BsbitstChurch about noon Fri-
day.

Stewart shot himself In the
head with a .23 caliber rifle a
few minutes telling his
friends goodbye, paying his
bills, and penning the note,
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PSYCHOLOGY PROFESSOR SAYS HIS

SUICIDE NOT ACT
ARKADELTHIA,

contemplating

psychology

'evnetp

INSANE

psychologist
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RAYON
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Mad to tell for 791 Easy to
wosh, no Ironlngl White, matx,
pink, Wu. Sasof, Urgei

GET THESE ANKLETS TODAYI
Hurry these sell os fast as get thsm O
And it's wonder when wathfoit JJmercerized cotlonj or

W0mtH
heelsand toes.Goy colors. Sizes 8j-10- !ji endghlt
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Sheriff Andrew tfldener re-

ported. f

Sheriff Wldentr ssld hole
found on a table In the church,
Btatedt
''Yett have f been, wondering
whether a man planning sui-

cide la tane,As
1 can ten you he is sometimes

'"very sane.
"I hsvo'bcen In ill health

for the past four months, have
only about three months left,
to, live. I suffer constantly In
all parts ot my body at all
times. cannot sleep.1,

No inquest planned, Sher-
iff Wldener laid.
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Housing CensusIs
PlannedBy U. S.
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"Walter J. WhHe. Mi executive
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Us fe Advancement el Colored
, MM today he wai Mar

IN sl 0 to Peppy CaMeti,,ttew
Teek'wrHwmmmwwhi wem
a "r V" -
'.Je eetMte flew te farepe atte'r
ik eeremefiy ta New'Yerk.toJ6la

ilvea w u. 8, ergaaua
tassts saeklua world tear sponsor
WkrM program "Amer
ica's Tewa Meeunc ui Tne ,vur'

ABCL,
'White MM hi wife le not tfegro.

Theysrecollecting material for a
jwek 'ess ""Tho Ceter una Around

w Wertt" wMek tk eoplevlll
tMa ai WfcHe said. '
White u mmeed from' hit

fleet wife, Leah' OUdys, Towell,
M marnea w- - w

&uiatrftk Kills
Uttf IUk Zo Yak
x tjttuc rook; Ark., "A3, is.
,,W) sTae LHtfe Reck teoi only

ak ry; mM weather animal
; ted e swsHreke Friday..

'Zee oMetate mM Dm animal's
tesnperature"reached JOB before
ttotfxv Tibet h the native habitat
,W Hie nf yak.

Maximum temperaturela Utile
Tleek FrMsy was 17 degrees. " '

,TrirM Yugoslavs
Oct Walking Ppm

, WUOUK, "CseefcesJevskls.An,
3J. ) The Cteeheflevak'goverB-'mea- t

dteeteeed tedajr It has
two oHMak and a eeeretary'

ot the YHfMlav emeeety here.
'Thy,are aemied by, tte covera
meat of "Jafeee Mierfereeee In

afMln" aad ikImim of dtelo--
matk pdvUeM te tpread anti-S-o

viet aad aatl-Caee-h propJda

converted boi-ca- fi ""or" abnd6ntd
railroad aiding i to twank houie
and apartmente,

Conjreii authorhtd the aurver
IrtMhenew' holnlnj lw to provide
detailed Information on a locality
bull. Uoutex on tarmg and In ci

will be Included a well at
city dwelling unite, .
Tlie molt recent detailed locality

Information now available wat ob-

tained In the 1M0 eentua of houi
Ing. TrOtnendout geographic Ihlfti
in population during the war yrari
have resultedIn outdatlng much of
the 180 information.
I An Increaie In population of
about 18.000,000 and wear and teir
on dwelling! over 10 yean alio
have changed the homing pictures.
Another factor Is the Improvement
In the general economic situation
since 1940.

. The .House Committee on Btnk-fn- g

and Currency, which handled
theo'UiS housing act. taya the cen
sus will be of value to these
groups: .,
.lt Federal, state and city au-

thorities and others directly Con

cerned.wlth housing problems.
2. Business and Industry, which

depend upon housing and home
let for, their goods and services.
- 3. Local merchants, who will get
a better picture of general sales
possibilities In various types of
residential areas,

The housing censuswill be taken
by the enumeratorswho count the
population, They will ask oucillons
about thee site and rondltlon of
dwellings, about plumbing and oth-

er facilities, number of occupants,
rental lvalues and mortgages.

Ian Ashti Of Dog
From WomanVCoffin

OCSJXN PARK.Cllf.7,ug13.
--Mrs, Dora Toutant Vaa Dyke, M,
wanted her little black Pomeran-
ian, Tol, to be buried with her. She
so specified In her will.

But her last wish, waa denied.
Virtually at the,Hit minute Val-

halla1Cemetery' of Burbank, han-
dling", the burial Friday, refused to
have,the burned ashesof the dog
placed in the coMa,wltb Mrs. Van
Dyke's body.' -

The administratorof her estate,
.William O. Thornbury,, said that
Airs, van ujae nan expressed ue
fear no one would properly care
for, her aged pt,which she-- hsd
taken for dally walks along the

' a
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VETERAN SWIMMER AT SEVEM MONTHS Robin Lelght Whltford, only d, shows
her vfrsstltity by swimming on bsck si her Instructor, Mrs. Crystal Scarborough, watches In
Los Angelst, Calif., swimming poo. Robin's ssys she been swimming for three months
and csn trsvsl about 30 feet but can't crswl er sit up yet "She's too yeungl" (AP Wlrtphoto)

HeroesOf Iwo Jima
Varied Careers4 Years After

By The Asioclated Prill
Whete are the heroes today?
The pharmacist's mate who

made two trips across 200 feet of
fire-swe- Iwo Jlma terrain to
evacuatewounded?The young Ma-

rine who hurled himself On a Jap
grenade to save three buddies?
The flist flyer to shoot down 26
Jap planes? Thee other men who
achieved speclsl glory In the Pa-

cific war?
Four yetrs ago today the war

ended and these men could begin
thinking seriously of peace. Of the
girls they would marry, the lobs
they would do, the housss they
would live in.

How are they doing now?
To get some of the answers. The

Associated Press drew a group of
CongressionalMedal of Honor win-

ners from tho fllea of the Navy
Department and Marine Corps and
traced their careen four yean
after. Here they are:

Pharmacists Mate Francis J.
Pierce.Jr. It was he who evscuat-c-d

the woundedunder intense tire.
IlPfnre that, he stood In the open
to draw Jap fire awau from the

been chloroformed and cremated! to draw Jap fire away from the
alter his stress death. bat patrol to snipernestand was
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seriously wounded, but refused aid
until others were trested.

Today Pierce lives with his wife
and daughter In Grand
Rapids, Mich., whire he has been
nn the police force for three yean.
He Is now a motorcycle traffic of-
ficer, earning S3,280 a year. Ills
war record didn't get blm the
police Job. He obtained It through
routine examination and qualifica-
tion.

The community rslsed a cash
gift Of 31,500 for Pierce a yenr ago,
when his medal was awarded by
President Truman In Washington.
At public gatherings, on patriotic
occasions,he still sits on the plat-
form with two other local Con-
gressionalMedal of Honor men and
other Grand Rapids notables.

A big day in his life occurred
last fall when be shared the plat-
form with Mr. Truman In Grand
Rapids.

Pvt. Jacklyn H. Lucas won his
medal four daysafterhis 17th birth-
day. Ihe youngest Marine to be so
honored. (He had Joined the cropi
at 14, disguising his age.) Ho and
threeother Marines were ambush-
ed by Japs and the enemy started
throwing grenades. Lucas Jumped
on one grenade and pulled another
under him, absorbing the explos.
elons In his own body. Ills action
saved the Ues ot his three com-
rades.

Miraculously, he recovered and
after the war took a Job with the
Veterans Administration for $3,300
a jesr. Since then he received
periodic raises.Lucas presently is
on a leave ot absence from the
VA to complete his high schooledu-
cation in Belhaven, N. C.

"Some of my old friends he
sayi, "don't talk sbout my medal
much any more but the new ones
do."

Lucss It single. Ultlmtly be
plsns to study law at Duke Univer-
sity. "When I was In service." he
notes, "the fellows with good edu
cation seemedto get aheadfaster."

"I've always been optimistic,"
he adds, "and never have seen
any point In being otherwise."

Pfc Franklin E. Slgler personally
destroyed an entire Japanesepill
box crew on Iwo Jlma with
grenades. Despite heavy fire, he
scaled rocks and surprlieed the
enemy with his one-ma- n assault
Though severely wounded, Slgler
evacuated three other wounded
Marines and returned to the fight-
ing until ordered to retire for medi
cal aid.

Today Slgler Is being treated for
recurring nervous disorders at the
VA Hospital in Lyons, N. J. He
spendshis week-end-s with his wife
and three-mont- h old daughter in
Little Fall, N J . where they live
with his parents.

His mother, Mrs. George Slgler
reports that her son gsve up his
first civilian Job, ss a game ward-
en, after six months because "he
was unable to adjust himlelf to the
public "

His next Job as a PsisalcCounty
court attendant laited two weeks
After that he was Immediately ot
(ered a county detective Job, from
which he ts now on leave for fur-

ther hospital treatment.
Slgler s mother sajs she hn

found It very difficult to persuade
blm to maintain his friendships
"His friends," she says, "are very
proud of his medal but they doo't
make a big commotion about It
anp more."

Pet, Lulher Skaggs, Jr., won his
medal on Guam. A Jspsnesegren-
ade cost him a leg but despite his
critical wounds, he quickly Impro-
vised a tourniquet and, while prop
tted un in a foxhole returnedene
my fire for eight boon w 1th his
elfle and grenades. Later he craw--1

led alone to the rear to continue
the fight until the Japs were an-- !

nlhUated.
Before the war. Skaggs was a

power lineman After the vtar he
worked two and a half jears (or
the VA In rnuadelpbla as a con
tact man. He met bis wife In a
Philadelphia hospital

Since leaving the VA, Skaggs
has lived on bis pension He and
his wife share the home ot his
mother and stepfather la Hender-
son, Ky.. where Skaggs recently
turned to politics.

Pharmacist'sMate George E
Wahlen waa another luo Jlmo
hero. Though painfully wounded
andunder intense tire, he advanced
far forward to evacuate another
woundeedMarine Four days later
he was wounded again and re-

fused evacuation. He moved for
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ward with his company In a furious
assault coveringf00 aids Unable able

after
by first i

glIvo aid still anotherfallen
Marine,

Todsy Wahlen In the serv-
ice, this time as an army recruit-
ing sergeantIn Ogden. Utah
likes the Job, home every day
for lunch his wife and
months-ol- d daughter and generally
describes hlmielf fam-
ily man.

His Army Job pas about $110 a
month.

"Some friends," Wahlen says
"still refer to my medal, of which

deeply proud, but generally
it has been more oV less forgot-
ten."

Perhaps the best known of the
medal winners in the Pacific and
the most active publicly today
Joseph Foss.

Todsy Joe Foss still doing
well. There some talk In South
Dakota of running him for gover-
nor the Republican ticket next
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SiamesePrincesVexedBy

'Anna And King Of Siam'
BANGKOK. Thlaland W-T- wo

schoolarly Slamesoprinces are try-

ing to clearthe name ot Mongkut
the "King" of Margaret LandOn'a

"Ann and the King of Slam" be-

fore the world.
They are Sent PramoJ, Slam's!

wartime minister to the United
States,andKukrlt PramoJ. former
cabinet minister. Both are titled
Momrajawongse, which means a
prince four generations removed
from the kingship

Like molt of the usually-plscl- d

Siamese, the brothers were out-

raged at Mrs Landon's picture of
revered late King snd the

movie made from her book They
insist Mongkut was not a tyrant,
but magnanimous ruler

They especially resentthe lniln-ustlo- n

thst he made a "play" how-

ever slUht. for the puritanic Anna
Leonowcns, the widowed Engllsl
ichoolmarm Imported lor the chil-

dren of hli harem
The brothers written a study

EnRllsh, of Mongkut and his
times (the mld-19t- h century) based
primarily the king's own let-
ters and proclamations. Theyhope

publish "The King Slam
Speaks" in Crest Britain and North
America.

are ashamed that millions
of people arc getting unfavor

Impression of Siam,'' said
to walk KUKnt lau smcsc are reicrrcosuffering a third
wound, he crawled 50 yards t0 o only their names whose

first to

Is bsck

He
gets

with ID

as a happy

I am

Is
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Is
Is

on

their

a

bavo
In

on

to of

"We
an

wife is a of
Mongkut

"We thought Anna unfair. Inac-

curate and untrue to the spirit of
Slam Wouldn't you feel the same
If you came upon a foreigner'
hook which ssld that Abraham Lin-
coln had burned ills wife at the
stake'"

There is no evidence to show
that Mongkut burned to desth a
beautiful harem inmatenamedTup
Tin. as "Ann" records, Kuklrt de-

clared.
Tho writers cite from the records

Instances of the king's releasing
women from the haremon request.
But in letters to friends, he often
criticized them. One the king'
wrote, "was much feared In the
Palace for her dangerous eyes and
ears." Another "was possessed of

While most of the documentsare
translatedfrom Siamese, someare

year. Joe already has bad a taste 'c't Just as Mongkut wrote thcin In
of politics and likes it. Last year self-taug- English to foreign
he wss elected state representative friends. One document reads-- "No-iro-m

Minnehaha County. I tlflcatlon Ills Majesty's Advice on

a
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tho Inelegance of Throwing Dead
Animals Into Waterways, the Con-

struction of Flreplsces, and the
Manipulation of Window Wedges."

About Anna the writers found
among the king's pipers In a let- -

ter to a representative abroad
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Plymouth
by comparison feu-tu-r.

leading low-price-d cars,
Plymouth the uhtd-ba-n

greater
compraiion

Lebnowens,

audacious."

atrlMtUn...Owt

STEMS

STOCK

Bearings

greater engine performance and
economy. In fact, of 22 quality
features found in high-price- d

cars, Plymouth has 21 low-pric-

car "A" has J-l- ow.

pricedcar "BM hasonly 47

Yes, you can prove Plymouth
value where it counts the most

by actual demonstration on
the road. Cet the value-wis- e

buyers to drive "all three" and
compare. The new Plymouth
will do the restl
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SENATOR'S DAUGHTER A WAITDCce mi., n.t.i.i. r.
hart daughter of the U. S. Senate from Indlsns, unfit John B.
Ketley hit dinner at a Northeast Harbor, Maine, hotel where theIt working this summer at a waltrett. The Mitt Cape-har-t,

daughter of the U. S. Senator from Indiana, tervet John B.
find out what a Job wat like and wanted to tee Maine. (AP

School Aid Dispute
Settled, Says Pope

CASTEL GANDOLFO. Italy,
Aug. 13. tfl Popo Plus XII said
Saturday he believes the. contro-
versy between Francis Cardinal
Spellman and Mrs Franklin D.
Roosevelt over the question of fed-
eral aid to Catholic schools has
been resolved satisfactorily.

The pontiff expressed this opin-
ion In a special audiencegiven five
American newspaper correspond-
ents at his tummer residencehere.

The Pope, answering a direct
question, first replied that the mat-
ter was too delicate for comment.

Then he added he had seen the
exchange of letters between the
New York archbishop and Mrs.
Roosevelt in a Rome newspaper
and that, from them, be thought
the controversy was resolved satis-
factorily.

The controversy concerned the

BasementSacrificed
Tb SaveTwo Puppies

CHICAGO, Aug. 13. (ft-Ja- mes

Llguorl lost part of his
basement Saturday. But one of
his two puppies was alive,
thanks to 12 hours of hard
work by police, firemen, the
Animal Welfare League, and
the city's sewer department.

Llguorl went down to the
basement Friday night when
his mongrel dog. Queenle be-
gan barking. Ho found her
trying frantically to get into a
sewer hole.

Peering down, Llguorl could
see nothing. But he beard

New SteelMay

ReduceCost Of

Television Sets
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 14. tTU-- A

leading steel producer announced
Saturday development of a new
type stee) which may reduce the
cost of television sets.

The new steel tailed telemet
will be used to make the cone sec-

tion of television picture tubes. It
was developed for the television
Industry by the Allegheny Ludlum
Steel Corp. after two years of

tesearch.
Russell M. Allen, Allegheny Lud-

lum vice president in charge of
sales, said telemet "will permit
metal-glas- s picture receiver tubes
to be producedat substantially low
er prices." Just bow much Is not
known.

The picture tube Is the heart of
any television set. In the tube a
stream of electrons Is directed
through a vaccuum onto a phos-
phorescentglass screen, creating a
picture by building up light and
dark areas.

Allen declared picture tubes
made of glass weldel telemet
offer many advantage over pre
rat all glau tubes and are essen
tlal for lerge screen tubes.

Allen said telemet Is a steel al
loy a combination ol steel andoth
er materials but declaredits for-
mula is a trade secret It Is briny
marketed as a television receiver
tube cone material and not as a
regular high alloy steel to a desig-
nated metallurgical analysis.

Bruised In Collision
H. R. Smith of Franklin suffered

bruises in a car collision Thursday
at W. 2nd and Gregg streets. Mrs
Beryl Richardson of Big Spring
was driver of the other vehicle in
volved in the mishap. Riding with
her were Sylvia and Gall ftlcn
ardson. None were injured serious-
ly, police said Smith is represen-
tative of the National Research,
an advertising service.

Barden bin in Congress, which
would provide $300 million federal
aid to public schools. The cardinal
called It because, as
Introduced by Rep. Barden, It ex-
cluded private and Catholic paro-
chial schools from assistance for
health and transportation services.

He said in a statement July 22
that Mrs. Roosevelthad supported
this Idea In one of her newspaper
columns andthereby shown an at-
titude of discrimination "unworthy
of an American mother."

Mrs. Roosevelt replied the next
day that she felt "the final Judg-
ment of the worthiness of all hum-
an beings Is In the hands of God."
She declared she had "no n

Catholic bias," but would
stick to her belief in the principle
of church-stat- e separation.

Queenle's two puppies whin-
ing. They had fallen 12 feet into
the sewer.

Llguori called for help. The
city responded.As a dozen res-

cue workers dug one hole In the
basement and another outside,
hundreds of persons attending
a nearby carnival gathered to
watch.

The men worked an flight
dug down sevenfeet. Then they
carved a tunnel to the sewer,
pushed a long stick through,
and shoved the puppies to the
surface.

One was dead.The other was
taken to the Welfare League
for observation.

Llguorl said Saturday: "The
basement is a mess. 1 don't
know what I'm going to do
about It."

Meanwhile Queenle refused
to leave the sewer bole. She is
stsnding guard, apparently not
realizing that the pups have
been removed.

EcuadorQuake

Toll Is 6,000
QUITO. Ecuador. Aug 13.

Galo Plaza Laian v
latest reports on Ecuador Aug. S

earthquake have boosted the esti-
mated property damaseto S87 500..
000 and the number of dead to
more than 6,000.

The President tald it li nnt nm.
sible to fix the exact number of
casualties, but that al) calculations
including that of a U. S. relief
miSllOn. "tfiui to ralfci. tti tnrmvL

fcusly estimated I 4,000 figure to
more than 6,000."

"We are able to determine that
the earthquake directly affected
280.000 Ecuadorians." the president
said, "and that itx major Intensity
was in the Pellleo Quero zone at
210 p m. (EST) Aug. 5.

More than 100.000 persons were
left homeless by the disaster, the
president said.

The president paid tribute tc the
generosity he said the western
hemisphere bad shown in coming
to Ecuador's aid.

Greenland Dogs
Inspire Warning

COPENHAGEN-- tfl The Green-lan- d

commission of the Danish
parliament, which will visit Green-
land this summer, has been
warned not to go there unarmed.

An official announeeihent ralU4
on the members to take big wooden
clubs with them. The authorities
are not afraid of hostile Green-lander-

but of wild dogs in the
northernmost settlements.

Cliff dwelling In New Mexico
were Inhabited by Indians untl
about 250 years ago.
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lack to School

FINE SANFORIZED

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirt
Regular $1.79

$ 1
Sixes

6 to 18

A

Lorae selectionof octlon prints on sanforized cotton brood
cloth. Two way collar and large breast pocket . . . Inner-out- er

toll, good length. Long sleevemodel. Wide range of
color combinations and print patterns. Fast colors.

Clastic Side

BOYS'

Sixes 3 to 10

$09tt
The best boy's slack we have

ever offered at this price. All

rayon . . . looks and feelsJike
wool. Elastic Inserts at sides

. . . zipper f ly . . . pleated front.

In blue and brown.

Sisei
7 to 14

Others

For Your Back-To-

ANC0

Fast cotton
print. Dimdl fitted wolst. Self

80 square . . . woven and
to Anthony's, own rigid specifica-
tions. disUncUte prints in
many color combinations. Pre-shru-

for no shrinkage and vat
dyed for color fastness. Wide

of typesand

'" " -. ..,,

LAV -- AWAY I

ALL-RAYO- N SLACKS

PERCALES

Special!

BROADCLOTH

FliLlLV"tnkK&iLLVeW

59Jxra

Inserts

Vflk)srK,'

Cotton Print

Dirndl Skirt

8

WX1"'

colored k

flounce bottom.

printed

Bright

se-
lection colors.

--79

School Sewing

39
YAED

00

ITH0NY5 COWtHtENT

S THE EASY WAY TO
SCHOOL

4..JPftv,l.

CINDEKLU

DRESSES

$Q08
Other Cinderella

DRESSES

$1 98

$2'
$398

A beautiful selection of girls'

school dresses. Fine cotton

orinti that ore tubboble and

easily Ironed. In dotting oil-av- er

prints end print end solid

combinations. Famous Cinder-ll-a

styling. Your selection will

be from light, medium or dark

prints.

S I
l-t- z. DmIm Jims

2 $139to
16

Heavy weight fine combed dork
Wue denim. Cut western ityla.
Copper rivet ond ororpe stitch trim,
My soniorUad, Tough ond
rugged,

isi

CLOTHING
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WIMPS OVER JIG

,7 Set Air Service
Hearing Aug. 29

KiM Jim fcm liven by JhlbeBwenM. '
OM Astautl heard of hearing

,AUHH tad BMt spring, cities 1

American Ablto' kp--

tteavte Mttpead operation at
notet. Date for the hearing

wt at for Am. tkt. the CAB aa--
mewed8tady.'ExWWUarcdue
MT AHT. . TM CHamner.Ol, com-mer- e

,te ee to seed-airepr-

tiHv la WuhlnftGfi. C
sc the hearing1. When American

mmmM to infect the request in
Mml hearing Austin recent-

ly, Big gertsg and AbUena d

awceewfully.
:i,

.TraMe wa a'big beem at
Mm Muay pert lat week. Jack
Oeek, Mtmy ntuiH, evtlmited
flit mnliiina S.fc'S iniif J i.t-- .l

M f wuim hpu wvih uvuumii

a'MejM et setae two seer Navy
;. enroota1for AH

ybasee et operation, faowmr,
"ftHMi

S" 1, " "
CvaM has beta flapping hb

ever we airuae terminal
Guy H. Gray, Jr., 914)

Weather bureau staffer.
it to be married to Margaret Cefc
m Komwatf Baaet enure

to OUaboma CWyaa Aug, 38.
MB JjWVM. tssrw FMAMy JBa
irW return Aaf. 3 wH Ma bride
to beathome atJIM Main. Ralph
Offtoa, another' weather bureau
jiiricr. 1 'to be married Auff.

M to.Mri. Xjoeile Smith, daughter
(X Mr. and Mr.. A. John of Abl-1m- s.

Then ooi Aug. ;, Jim
CMato, PloseerAirline reprtten
tov, will be married her to
jsorata Jjem how.
it e
. PretfreM en the Muay terminal

toiMdtoe; to mare Jfean one-thir-d

toward eomalesloa. Stoalt dews
adSoon wia be petoredMssday,

"fii ef me jTarm Atr Scrrlcq
kave beambut? bee the.citweak, Friday toe Beet put out' be-
tween 8,060 asdJ9,eoo pound of
duet The Satorday toUl wa about
,w nm. vurreauy, iu Edwards

M tide arft covering "about, 1,000
wh ier aay u iae-n- agautet

ammwStomtoSSSSi; X ,'
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j Robert J. Smith and Jack cook
ta.i hi. ill. .. a.h.l.i. ' ftjrijuMjlmui tuiuui ouuurf lu.miuimu
tnittlng to at Fort No. 2 Bona of
tbat city. There they found a re--

vival of tottrett in prirau.nyiag
almllaf to that In Big Spring. They
alio flaw to the Midland-Odess-a

rort to vlalt with Woody Camp
belL American Airline terminal
manager and formerly of Big
Spring.

Coek reported tbat many private
filer, who have been inactive for
the past year or more, are plan-
ning to get back Into the air. Many
havemade Inquiry about renewing
llcesae ana about getting plane
relleefiird.

Bti Scrlneer flew., week
ago to the American Legion de
partmentor Texa convention m
Fort Worth. Enroute home a week
ago today, they caught a good tall
wmd and made it to two hour

la the group" were Raleigh
Don Brook, Red Worn-ae- k

jmd Jack' Cook.

Leeal fliers are planning on
hopping to Lamei a week from
today for a "flyln fetdi Thre
will be breakfast and a barbecue
lunch for aerial Visitor. Lames
to Interested to a big turnout to
alert-residen-t to the Importance
of an'adequateairport. There will
be special contests (or bombing
and deadsUck landing during the
day " 4- -

Caponizinfl
Demonstrationsof ?.!

County Agent Durward Lewter
will conduct four taponltlng defl
onstrationrWednefday.. r ,

will bo hld at
Darrell Robwaea'iplace,; near R
Bar, at 8 a.m.: t Connie Crow'
and QuentonStanley' place near
Oay 1011 at 10 a.m.; and at BUI

Mcllvaln'. in the JUrtwell- - com-

munity 'at 2 a.m.

ONLY

Flortnct
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' ' flavorful uici Imlde.
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i AND SROIl AT THE TIME
DOUBLE-OVE- N CONVENIENCE

ln2-evciwnlr-e with the patentedFlorence

'aml fawBy-sli- oven.And yeu Get to many other time-savin- g,

HttMtey'Hrvtftg,' feature with tWs special Florence Rang I That

sfifKUing faith I to easyto dean,wipes off
damp
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- Demonstration

SAVE

Rangt

BAKE SAME
WITH

"Broltercua"

fnrcan-9M-

SEG. $239.56

$198.50
AS SHOWN

WVJCED SOP MODEL f200,59
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City Housing Lack

iy$ CtwpUtkn
Of School Faculty

.'" '
Proeoeetof eowiwetlng the fas--

ultnfar Mg ktortog school within
to next fortnight to coed.

W. - C. "MialcMiifctn- - euoeriatefi.
dnt,vtaid tht.oalng I on of
the greatestdifficult! In the way
Of rounaiB out tn faculty.

Within thrpsst two week half a
doten qualified Instructors, who
had tentatively lr acceptedplaces,
withdrew because of Inability to
find suitable quarter, b laid.

'W realise that,every business
snd Institution hi It problem in
this respect," Blankenshlp ob-
served, "but patrols who have
suitable rooms, apartments or
housescould be of great service to
the school by notifying the office
If they hive or expect to have
lilting."

Any information to this affect
would be communicated to staff
member if It is called to the ad-
ministrative office at telephone
lzoe, according to uie superinten-
dent.

Blankenshlp ssld prospect were
good for filling the remaining doi-e-n

place In the teaching stsff. A
number of ippllcattott are on file
ana art being checked.

?--
McKinnon Hurt
In Car Mishap

painful lnjurle when hi ear went
out or; control ana turned over
about five mile southwest of Big
spring ite Friday.

McKinnon, who wa carried to
Big Spring Hospital in an Eberley
ambulance, remained unconscious
for several hours. ITe suffered a
severe concussion, but no bones
were broken, hi doctor ssld. The
doctor tald the victim's chancesof
recoverywere considered good.

McKinnon wis travelling on a
rural road northwest of the city
when the mishapoccurred at about
8:30 p m. Friday.

City Firemen Make
'Run.j Into Country

Big Spring firemen were called
eight miles Into the country Fri
day to battle a grass fire.

Approximately 300 acres of
grassland were burned on the Kent
Morgan ranch southeast of town.
firemen said. Oil field worker In
the area brought the fire under
control before Big Spring Are
fighters could rush to the teene.

The prairie flro was itarted by
a maze in a train can. firemen re
ported.

-- '
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Wesley wrote
of hymns his time were

on "Jesus, My

Soul," still be
"I

of Wesley's." said Henry
Ward have
fame of all the
sat the more
glorious. more 1

be of
hymn hold the power

of man New York
He will die that will
go last
brings, forth th and

thlhk, lt will up
on lip to the very
ence of

In and
two later a col

lection of "Hymns And Sacred
explanations

its origin been offered hut
substantiation. On

suggests that Wesley
at least Ws masterpiece

a perilous ocsan.lg. til great
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Musical Numbers,
Address Planned
For C-- C Program

variety of musical numbers
and an addressfey W. Blanken-ship-,

superintendent bf the Big
Bering Independent district,
Will be featured on the weekly
chamber of commerce program at
a:ao n. m. todiv.

Joan Atkins, on of the winners
In the Miss Big Spring contest

July 4, will be Interviewed
will be aired over

Miss Atkins will represent Bis
Spring at the Sweetwater "Cross
roads Stamped"

jsn ptripung ana Peggy Lamb,
vocalists, will be presented during
me orosacasi. Musical selections
by Mrs. J. E. Hirdeity and

Jr., Billy
terwnlte, Charles Morris, Lewis
Porter, and Jerry Robinson,

vocallits, will
aay, chamber of

meree secretary, emcee the'
program.

Two Burglaries
Reported City

Burglars twice on the
north side Friday, police report-
ed.

batteries, valued at
each, ware taken from John
at 701 N. Main stret. Prowlers
also Stole S20 from Paul Payne, 911
N. Scurry

reported that 25 bat-
teries had been bis

last Sunday.

Bond Made By All
County Ginners

All Howard county hsve
made sampler's bond
Smlth-Doxe- y Classification
program, Durward Lewter, coun-
ty agent, said Saturday. Bond Is
required ginners arc eligi-

ble sample cotton the
production and marketing regula-
tions of tho Smltb-Doxe- y program.
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Jesus,Lover
of My Soul

Juui, lover of my soul,
Ltt me to Thy boom fly,

While ntirsr toll,
While the ttmptst still is tijhl

Hide me, O my Ssvior, hid.
Till thi norm life it put)

Siis Into the hiven guide,
O rcetv my soul at list!

Other refuge I none,
Hsngs my htlpltss soul on Thtt

Ltivs, ah, not alone.
Still support comfort

All my trust In Thee is stayed,
All my help from I bringi

my deenieUu head
With the thsdow of Thy wing.

Plenteous with Thte b found,
Graceto cover ill my linj

Let the healingitreimi ibound,
Mike and mi pun within.

Thou of the fountain art,
Frttly let me tike of Thm

Spring Thou within my beirt.
Rise (11 (Urmtyl

Charles thousands
but If

to rest Lover Of
it would secure

would rather have written that
hymn

Beecher, "than to the
kings that ever

on earth. It is
It has power.

would rather the author
that than to

the richest In
but hymn

on 'singing until the trump
angel band,

then, mount
some pres

God."
"Jesus, Lover Of My Soul.1

waa written 1T40 first ap-

peared years in

poems Several of
have

11 lack writ
er,

part of
afUr

returns;
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The
Cover
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America to England, in 1736 An
other story declarea that the in
iplratlon for the hymn came one
day while Wesley wai retting In
bli study, perplexed by splrituil
problems. Suddenly, through the
study window, half ajar, flew a
tiny bird with a hawk In swift
and close pursuit Kxhaused by
the chaie, the bird flew Into the
bosom of the poet's coat and
nettled there. The great hymn
writer, it ia laid, thought of how
men and women, in time of lor
row and distress, fly ilmllirl
to God for protection and com
fort and he wrote

"Jesus, Lover of my soul,
Let me to Thy bosom fly,"

How often, as heaven beckons
Christians lean on the comfort-lade- n

atanxes of this grand old
hymn and go out singing
their eternal rest I A summer vis-

itor In Philadelphia la authority
for the following ttory;

"On an Intensely warm day, aa
I stood on a comer of a sun-

baked street waiting for a car
to take me to the cool .retreatsof
raJratouat'Park. I attird a low.

OrganizedRisirvt
Corps Unit For

Big Spring Okayed
An Organised Reserve Corp

unit ha been authorized for Big
Spring by the Fourth Army head
quarter,Lt Col. Ralph W. Baker
ha been notified.

Designation of the Big Spring
unit Is 4741 Station Complement.
Col. Baker ha been named post
commander.

The organization la authorized for
two training periods eachmonth.
Organized Reserve Corps mem-
bers attending the two-ho- meet-
ings will be paid for a full day
Initial meeting for the group hai
been ict for 8 pm. Monday In the
City Hall.

The table of organization for the
unit named Col Baker as com-

mander; MaJ Herbert W Whit
ney, executive officer- - Lt. CoL J
W Godfrey, intelligence officer.
MaJ W. A. French, In charge of
plans and training: Capt D E
Speeg, ordnance officer; and Capt
A. J. Prages, quartermaster.

Also, Capt. John McKee, asili-tan- t
plani and training officer: 1st

Lt. J. C. Jager. poit chemical
officer: 1st Lt. noy Bruce, post
nlgnal officer; 2nd Lt. Roy N
Rhodes, signal property officer;
MaJ. F. E Wilson, pot engineer;
MaJ. T. H. Hutto, adjutant; lit
Lt. Harmon C Hamilton, finance
officer; lit Lt. J. L. Jones,special
service officer; Capt. James S

Parks, chaplain; Lt. Col. George
F. Peacock, hospital commander;
MaJ Henry Jarratt. dental offi-

cer, and Capt. Dick R. Lane, den-

tal staff officer.

Alert Reservists
For Encampment

Signal corps reservists are be-

ing alerted for a special h

encampment for enlisted person-
nel.

Instruction will be at Fort Mon-

mouth, N. J. starting Auu 22 Best
qualified applicant in Texas will
be assigned to the school Non-

commissioned officers are pre-

ferred. Information concerning the
camp will be given reservists upon
application to the Corps Instruc-
tor's ofllce at Airport No 2, Mid-

land.

Crabtrees Have Son
Mr and Mrs Paul Crabtree are

parentsof a son born at a local
hospital at 7 30 pm Saturday The
child, who has been named Paul
Kdward. weighed five pounds and
three ounces,

- m
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. quavering voice singing with in
expressible iweetnen, 'Jesus.Lov- -

er of My Soul' Looking up to an
.open window, whence the sound
i came 1 saw on the illl a half-

withered plant a pathetic oasis
of green In a desert of brick and
mortar and retting tenderly and
caressingly upon It waa an emac-
iated band. I could not see the
person to whom the voice and
hand belonged, but that was un
necessary the story wat all too
clearly revealed I knew that with
in that close uncomfortable room
a human soul was struggling with
the great problem of life and
death and was slowly but surely
reaching its solution. 1 knew that
in spite of her lowly surroundings
her life waa going out serenely
and triumphantly. I shall never
forget the brave, pathetic plead
ing in that frail voice as these
words were borne to me on th
oppressive air.

"Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on

Thee;
Leave,ah, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort mti"

FAT MEN ARE

BEST HUBBIES,

SAYS SAVANT
BUFFALO, N. T.. Aug. 13. U-V-

Fat men make the best husbands,
and school teachers the best wives. to

That's the word from the direc-
tor of the National Institute for
Human Relations.

Dr. James F. Bender of New
York City declared at the closing
summer seislon convocation of
Buffalo StateTeachersCollege Fri-
day

The fat man is tho leant likely
to want a divorce, he la a tender
and faithful lover and he ta more
easily persuadedto wash the dishes
end get up at night to look at the
baby

Bender, who thinks he's the
"roly-pol- y type" himself, had this
to say to maritally inclined gentle-
men:

"School teachera love children
and they make good mothers. . . .
teachers are well adjusted per-
sonalities as a rule and are leas
Inclined to be neurotic thin the
average American woman."

Furthermore, he aald when a
woman has been giving classroom
lectures all day long, she returns
home at night too tired to talk, thl as
la "iheer heaven" to moit mar-
ried males.

County Chapter
Of Farm Bureau
To Name Queen

Howard county's Farm Bureau
chapter Is getting ready to name
Hi queen.

Dale Puckett, chapterpreildent
said Saturday that a contest to
elect the queen would be held In

the club building at the airport
area on Aug. 30.

The queen will be eligible to
enter the district and statecontest
In conjunction with the Texas Farm
Bureau convention In Dallai In
November.

Contestanti must be between the
agei of 16 and 22, unmarried, and
one member of her family muit
be a Farm Bureau member. Judg-
ing will be on appearance, poise,
and personality, Puckett laid

Sue Wise, Coahoma, was named
Bureau Queen last year In the first
contest of the kind held In the
county She subsequently was
named district winner.

Entrants In the conteit thli year a
will mept with coordinators In the
County Home Demonstration office
next Saturday Those desiring to
enter are urged to be present for
the meeting or contact one of the
coordinator!

Mrs B J Petty. Mn H S
Hanson, and Mn Ralph Proctor
are coordinating the preliminary
phases of the contest

Bollworm Infestation
May Be Short-Live-d,

County Agent Says
Heaviest bollworm Infestation

will play out within 10 dayi if
farmers can guard cotton until
thein. Countv Agent Durward Lew-
ter predicted Saturday

The insect is present In all parts
of thp county at present. Lewter
sild Infestation varies from light
to heavy in the various commun-
ities

A heavy Infestation of bollworms
as found at Lomax Falrview

Highway and Monro Lewter slat
ed Medium to light Infestation
was reported for Knott, and medi-
um at Vincent and part of Coa
homa Worms are present at Veal-
moor and Soash

Dustlnp has been started in the
heavily infested areas, Lewter
said Damp weather during the
week was unfavorable to poison
Inc. but Vincent farmeri dusted
throughout the week.

Retailers Meeting
Set Tuesday Here

A meeting of all retail huilneis
operators has been called by the
chamber of commerce retail com-

mittee The meeting Is to be held
at 10 a m. Tuesday in the Settles
mezxanlne.

Pollciei regarding dress, decora-
tions, and cooperative promotion
for the Big Spring Centennial will
be studied by the group C W
Norman, retail committee chilr-ma- n.

urged that all business op-
erators either be present or reud
representatives

WHISKERS
(Oontl&ofd pr, s n

i fellow is already weiring a
muustarhe. that doesn't count.
He got to add a few halri tome
where else Mutton chops. Van
Dykes goatees anything goes on
down to full flowing grandfather
style

Ihe whole stunt conceived in
clean fun Just to get the town Into
the "spirit" of 1U 100th birthday'
celebration will be under super
vision of the American Business
club, operating under Walker Bai
ley. Its Centennial chairmen. This
bunch of gogetters will devlte
a "shaver's permit" system, and
those who bilk at a beard effort
will be taxed a fee for a permit
And the permit had better be in
possessionat all times else an
ABCr decldei to llap oo a fine

"The whole town ran have a lot
of tun, can build up Interest in the
Centennial and can attract pub-
licity in going through with the
spirit of this gag," said Paul
Haagen, who U here to direct the
Centennial's major affairs (He'll
grow whiskers himself) "I know,
because I've aeen lt work for
other towns! It will work to be
top degree,'only If all the men
the town relax a Utile bit, forget
their vanity and Join all the oth-

ers in becoming a 'brother of the
brush"

County Scholastic

Popriatio 5,664
Bailty Reports

Scholastic population of the
county amount to5,684, according

Walker Bailey, county

The revised figures, with trans-
fers, effected, show 4.203 In the
Big Spring Independent School dis-

trict. Common schooldistrict con
tain 660 pupil. Coahoma Indepen
dent School district has 509, and
the Knott Independent School dis-

trict 290.

Under classification by the coun-

ty board, which approved the
transfer roll, Lomax will have one
teacher to handle the first four
grades. Gay Hill and Cauble are
classified as eight-grad- e schools
with two teachers.Center Point
and Elbow have the lame classi-
fication (eight grades) with three
teachers.

Forssn Is accredited as a first
class high school with 16
teachers. The three Independent
districts are, of course, classified

first class schools.
Vast majority of teaching

placea In the achools has been
filled.

Drought Hurting
Cotton, Feed Crops

In Howard County
Cotton and feedcropi In several

Howard county communities were
reported suffering for moisture
Saturday, while crops in other
sections were "looking good" after
scattered rainfall during the week.

Cotton at Centerpotnt,
and Luther was among that need
ing rain. County Agent Durward
Lewter said. "Feed is suffering
badly in those areas, too," he de-

clared.
Rainfall during the week in the

Vealmoor community measured
from one to two and a half inches.
Up to five Inches was reported by
part of the Vincent section, while
less than an inch fell in spoti.

Knott had rain meaiuring up to
two Inches, while Highway com-
munity reported measurement!
varying from one half to one and

half inches. Showersalao fell at
Lomax and Coahoma.

To the west of Howard county,
Stanton reported more than two
inches of rainfall during the week.
One and a quarter lncbei fell at
Midland last Sunday Rain was re- -

ported from the Tarzan and L
norah communities In north-cen- -

tral Martin county.

Lamesa Election

Outcome Unknown
LAMESA, Aug 13 Outcome of

an election on a road tax Issueand
a tax proposal In
Dawson county still had not been
determined late Saturday night as
returns were awaited from rural
precincts.

Three Lamesa precinct turned
thumbs down on the tax Issue, by
a margin of 86 to 76. based on un
official returns The same three
precincts, however, favored the

proposal by 90 to 57
A tax levy for road

maintenance had been proposed
At the same time authority was
sought to permit county commls
'loners the proportion
of the county's tax rev-
enuesamong the various funds

Georgia U the United States'lar-
gest producer of kaolin, for use as
a paper and china day.

All New

-

In

4--H Lambs
Picked By Agent

Lamb for eight Howard 4--

club member have been selected
by Durward Lewter, county ex.
tension agent The 12 animals
chosen will be fed in preparation
for the Spring 4--H Lamb show.

Flnewool and Southdown lambs
were selected for JesseL. Over-
ton, Rosalie Overton. Deibert Da-

vidson, Ronnie Davidson, Mary
Ellen Blgony, Jame Fryer, MeV
v!nFryr. and Travl rryar.

Merchandising

CoursesOffered
Local Students

Student of Junior or senior rank
who wish training In merchandis-
ing have an opportunity to enlist
this week.

Ruby Powers, coordinator of the
new Distributive Education course
In Big Spring high school, will In-

terview prospective pupils thl
week. Misa Power will be in her
office from 9 a m. to 12 noon all
this week at high school.

The training Is similar in plan
to the Diversified Occupationa
course which has been operated
here for more than a decade. Stu-

dents will be assigned to training
stations in local businessesm the
field in which students desire a
carer. A minimum of 13 hour a
week will be (pent in learning on
the lob. Half a day will be In
achool in related ttudy. A total of
four credits may be earned within
a year. Thoie who complete two
year are entitled to a DF

THE WEEK
(Cuuttum rrtfli rtn

out of Austin this week. Either on
Wednesdayor Thursday, the high-
way commission I due to let
contract for construction of 16 02
miles of state highway No. 350 in
Scurry county. This project, when
complete, will link Big Spring and
Snyder for the first tlmo with a
direct route and a paved one at
that. Vincent and Ira communltlea
will be brought nearer to pave-
ment by the route.

Don't forget the polio fund col-

lections that are being taken at
the theatres and the ball park. The
fight Isn't over for we U11 man-
age to have a case or so a week
here. In many other points the sit-
uation la serious. Funds will be
used in Texas wherever needed. It
takes Texans to do a Texas Job.

Last week we received a letter
from a more than mildly disap-
pointed resident In the western
part of the city. He or sbe (no
name was given and our rule
against anonymous letters pre-
cludes use of lt) thought sanitary
crews were spending more time
on northslde than on westslde.
Both areas need considerable at-

tention. It may take a little more
help from private citizen, who
already have done a lot to help.

The T&P made a lightning an-

nouncement of a schedule change
last week Then it made an even
quicker cancellation We sometime
have our troubles, too, and have
to take It back More or less hu-

man even for a corporation.
m

The first bale of cotton ii in.
What the list bale will be num-
bered li anybody'i guess It could
have been considerable hadshow-

ers last week been general. Some
places, a spot west of Vincent with
seven inches in two days for in-

stance had enough to have wa-

tered the entire area But that's
West Texas for you. Never a dull
moment.

80

50c
Johnnie Merworth, Owner

Announcing . . .
THE OPENING SUNDAY, AUGUST 14, OF

Johnnie's Drive-I- n

at
SAND SPRINGS

7 Mllea East Ota Highway
SPECIAL ON OPENING DAY

CHICKEN DINNER

Equipment

Club

YOUR Cl(JTCtF) FIXED

If your clutch slips, it meansyou're losing potter, and
fuel costsare higher than they ought to be. Let our
experts put your clutch back in tip-to-p shape.Drive
In today!

"When You'rePleased,We'reHappy1"

LONE STAR CHEVROLET

214 East3rd Phone697
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You can hardly blame Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Dunham If
theyv decided to keep (heir
heeds out of the clouds for a
while.

Gats
Shock

PLYMOUTH, England. Aug. IS.
in E. n. Hyatt stuck the key In
the door of hit new metal house
and wham he wi Jolted oft the
toop. He picked himself up and

tried a window. He went down
again In a shower of sparks.

He peered Into the kitchen and
steam was pouring from a cold wa-
ter faucet.

"Stand backP he warned his
wife and children. "This calls for
an expert."

The local housing authority re-
pair man disconnected the power
line and Inspected the place. He
found a bare wire rubbing against
the frame of tho metal house
which should have blown a fuse,
he said, but didn't because clip
holding the ground wire had worked
loose.

The Hyalts decided to go to a
hotel for a few days.

xmifAWjittistsnTtvTanxrainn: wmimicv&il

THEY'LL KEEP THEIR HEADS OUT
CLOUDS FOR WHILE AFTER THIS

EAKTON.'UM..

Householder
Unexpected

IS U
It. IS. It

t
AStAKIIXO ARM

AIB FIELD
Warakana BalMlart T-- T--l
T-- It E. al Amarllla. Tana,
aa HtfhwaT M, vkara a4 U1 a
kali.

ana i

nets.

Sets
Exterior Sheathing 500
Sheets

Single Double
Strength, Slzes-- 38

Masonlte
Mlllwork, Window Frames,

Frames and
Thousands of Other

SOLD IN LOTS
Suitable and
Large

Oa a flight
to Richmond Friday they

ran Into sometrouble and Dun-
ham landed light'
plane nearSmlthfkld, Va. The
couple suffered minor cuts and
bruises.

Word the accident was
tent to hometown, Eae-to- n,

and BUI Newman,
manager airport there,

and picked up.
On the way home lightning'

struck the rescue plane, tear-
ing a In Its wing, Newman
and Dunhams reportedto
statepolice.They had

moments before Newman
brought the on a.

near Cambridge, Md.,
about 15 miles Eastoa.
Nobody was

They added that they
the restof the without rala-ha-p

automobile.

MAJDIOTJI $128,000 WHOLESALER'S.STOCK

Building Materials
TO BE SOLD AT UNKESTRICED

PUBLIC AUCTION
MattrUli nay..
a.m. Ait.

rfiniS; uu

aillai

This Complete Wholesaler'sStock Includes:
Building Hardware All Nails Kegs All Want-Typ-es

ed and Kinds
Building Paper --U00 Rolls Mouldlng-V4-M!l- llon
Built-i- n Ironing Boards, Med- - A( jypt,
ivmv iiiiiuni iui- -

Doors
Door 1,027

Olats and
All Cases

Insulation Board

Door Trim
Alto Items,

TO BE
both Small

little from Balti-
more

crash their

of
their

Md.,
of the

flew down them

hole
the

tome un-
easy

ship down
farm

from
hurt.

mad
trip

fay

1,15a
Sizes

Fee-t-

Lock

Plus $18,000 Wholesaler's Stock of New
JOHNSTON WATER PUMPS and JETS

!r fcth lets aa tfcavllew water will.

for
Buyers.

For Further Information, Write, Wire or Telephone
COMMERCIAL COMMODITIES CO., Inc., Liquidators
406 S. Lamar St., Dallas, Texas, Telephone RIVERSIDE-3M- J

JERROLD H. BAER, Auctioneer

Vatican Hits Reds
V1TIMB fVTV 4u IX 4

Vatican source said Saturday mili-
tant Communists may not terra as
godfathers at Roman Catholic bap
tismal services under the July ex
communication.

tala to V klM
WKDNXSOAT

ADO. IT. It A. St.
aa Ik ramltai aal
mtll aTaraUtafkai kaaa tM Aava
to lha aara walla am naan.

Paint
Plywood
Poultry Netting
Rock Wool Batts
Roofing All Types
Sash Balance Sets
Screen Wire
Weather Stripping
Windows
Wire Fencing
Too Numerous to Mention

TERMS:
25$ Deposit. Balance on
Delivery. Immediate Deliv-
ery.

BT MVLLINS

i. D M.Wmm "fl

Hi m M m

Dream kitchenswith
wished-fo-r price tags

You've seen them in the leading national
and newspapers gorgeous Youngstown

Kitchens like the one picturedhere.

Now, visit our showroom andinspectthis identical
kitchen. See every one of the many Youngstown
features.Check the marvelous Youngstown Kitchen-aide-r

cabinet sink the spacious base and wall
cabinets.

Be turs to oik about ths pries. It's the kind of
price you've wished fori

We'll show you a host of other kitchen plans.
Youngstown units are engineered to fit any kitchen
area old home or new.

Stop in and see this Youngstown Kitchen toon.
Learn how easy it is to own the kitchen of your
dreamt.

o m1Him,7ufcAms

203 RUNNELS

Stanley Hardware
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SEES FOR THE FIRST TIME Jeuttt T. Dalley, III. ton ef
Tech. Sgt and Mrs. JousttT. Oailey Jr, of Clinton Air Force
Bate, seesfor the first time In hit 17 months of life. A rtra OfHra-tle- n

provided baby Dalley with new eye pupils. The boy wtt
born blind bectuse of cataracts. He Is pictured with hit htppy
parents In Wilmington, O. (AP Wlrephoto).

Levelland Man

To Head Press

Of West Texas
BROWNWOOD, Aug. IS. tfl-r- or-

rest Welmhold, publisher of the
Hockley County Herald at Level-lan- d,

was elected president of the
West Texas PressAssociation Sat
urday.

He was elevated from first nt

to the top place at the
concluding session of the two-da- y

annual convention. Welmhold suc
ceeded WendeU Bedlchek of Abi
lene.

Other officers named wree Roy
M. Craig, Stamford, first vice
president; Jim Allison, Midland
second vice president: and Mrs.
Charles (Maud) Green, Kermlt, re
elected secretary-treasure-r.

Three new directors were elect-
ed. They were L. B. Smith, Brady,
Ross Woodson, Lamesa, and J.
Marvin Hunter, Balrd. Holdover dl
rectors are George Baker. Fort
Stockton, W. W. Gaines, Del Bio,
and Allen Hodges,Llttletleld.

The Graham Leader was judged
ue best community service pro
gram contest winner and also as
the best weekly In towns over 2,
aw. ine uronte Enterprise waa
named the best weekly under 2,'
000.

Directors will select the 19S0 con
venUon city later.

Water and school problems hlgb--
ugnteu discussions Saturday.

Max BenUey of AbUene, activl
ties manager of the West Texaa
Chamber of Commerce, said the
WCC will ask in a special report
for presentation to Congress that
federal water legislation be amend-
ed to give water for domestic pur-
poses number one priority. Flood
control Is now first. The WTCC
will recommend domesUc water
first. Irrigation second, flood con-
trol third, navigation fourth, and
hydroelectric power fifth, BenUey
said. ..

Joe Humphrey of Abilene, pres-
ident of the Texas State Teachers
Association, warned against the
election of Gllmer-Alkl- n opponents
to the new state board of education,
saying it would be a threat to
sabotage and defeat the nrosram
before a fair chance to prove its
worth.

"Elect the most able men In vour
district to this board, as the suc-
cess or failure of the program de-
pends upon the type of men se-
lected by the voters." Humphrey
said. He declared the program al
ready has eliminated 1,800 dor-
mant school districts and that the
remaining approximately 2.800 can
ana wiu be additionally reduced

County Sheriff's
PosseOrganizing
New ParadeUnit

The Howard County Sheriffs
Posse Is organizing a special Da- -

rade unit that will be available for
participation In public events of
the area, it was announced Satur-
day.

A special committee was named
Friday night to organize the unit.
Members of the paradegroup will
outfit thcriselves In tailored uni-
forms, keep horses available, and
as often as possible,respond to calls
for parade duty.

Although the Immediate princi-
pal objective Is to provide a pa-
rade unit for centennial activities
bare, the group will' be available
at all future local paradea and ro-
deos, as well as similar events in
other West Texas cities and
towns.

Members of the organisation
committee are H. W Wright. Dee
Davis, D. D Douglass. Dick Fitz-
gerald and Simon Terrazaa. Others
who have already Joined the unit
are R. L. Tollett. Freddie Watt.
G. L. WUbanks, C S, Blomshleld,
Joe E. Smith, H. P. Wooten. Dale
Douglass, R. L. Wolf. D. L. Kqlgbt-step- .

Roy Carter, L. L Stewart.
Membership In the narade unit

U restricted to members of the
posse organization.

British officers and their aim
who came to the United States In
the Revolutionary War are believed
u nave ineae we urti ice cseam

ma united States,
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Centennial,C-- C

Groups To Meet
Here During Week

A brisk schedule of meetings for
Centennial Association and cham
ber of "commercegroupsU In pros
pect this week.

Monday will be a busy day, with
no less than four meetings ached
tiled In the Settles. The Centennial
Association underwriters commit.
tee will mtet with directors of the
organization at 3:30. p. m.. while

.at 7 p. m. the agriculture com-
mittee of the chamber of com
merce will bo convoked. Clumber
directors will conduct their regular
meeting at 8 p. m. on the tame
date.

The special events committee of
the Centennial Association hat
scheduled meetingsfor both Mon-
day and Tuesday. Member of that
committee plan to assemble at 8
p. m, each evening.

Look

ma (tsar traau court
(MWai 46) 4 rfavU iAj
cor mud m cor lot fk tan lomllf.
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U. S. Employes

May HaveTo

WhistleFor Pay
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11

gets a ranlsaerMonday
that Ha IMeric teg)amwpver ap-
propriations to run the.' tjovera
ment remains unbroken.

The reminder will be the third
requestla two months for passage
of an emergency measure to pay
hundreds of employes,and keep the
big agencies runatng normally.

This time congressional leaders
will ask stop gap financing until
probably the end Of August

v Already the delayed "appropria
tions are a month and a half late.
The Senate It the offender. The
Itouao pastedall the regular money
tuia ironic ago.

Caught In money-til- l log Jam
when the present fiscal year atari-e- d

July 1, Congress first passed
h, emergency measure) to

keep the uflftaanced agencies roll-
ing that thtlr ermal rat for one
month;' , i, ,.'

, But when July ended, several
big approerlatlOB bills etm were
kicking around on Capitol Hill, so
anomer fmeneecy" bill had to
be passed. The second "stop-gap-"

resolution continued not real finan-
cing untl Aug. 13.

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of the
House Appropriations Committee
said "it's unprecedented.Never be-
fore have wo bad such situa-
tion.'

Still to be passedby. the Senate
are the big Army-Ntvy-A- lr Force
appropriation bill and the Interior
Department bill.

Still in Senate-Hou-se conference
because ot Senate changes la
House bills--, are.tbo.,nmuL.rormey
measurefor foreign --aid including
the v Economic

and the.Array's
the flatter known as the

civil functlauV.bin. i : ! ,
The foreign"aW'WU was passed

only this week.' :
The huge Independentoffices'bill

emerecd from conference'Friday
and might clear both the Senate
and HouseMonday in time for the
score oi muceuaneous agencies n
finances to get their regular fund.

Cuba Sells Sugar ' -

HAVANA, Cuba. Aug. 13, UR

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion's purchase of 400,000 ton of
sugar has cleaned out tha untold
portion of Cuba's 1MB crow
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this Ntw Biilck Wf
big in slzt and

wa know it looks like a lot more

That stunning new front end those
graceful, tapering lender those bigger
interior and bigh-viiibili- ty window add
up to a car you'd expect to wear a pretty
fancy price tag.

But eorae in and ce for yourself how
right we were when we said thit new
beautywaa priced right down your alley.

Come try the comfort patterned eU,
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211 W. Fourth

Dtftsits FmihI
ROLLA. Me., Aug, IS, W - tit.

covtry l two. depetH ot radio--

active reck In North Ce;
trtl" Arkansas wai reported Fri-
day.

One depositwas announced by
Frank Thome,,a private mtelng
engineer.The secondwa confirm
ed by Leon Dupuy, official ot
the U. 8.. Bureau' ot Mine.

Thomas said a small Quantity ot
an imiaesunearaaioacuvoor was
found thisweek to the dark Moun-
tain county near Harrhvtn, Ark.
A temple wa tent to the V. 8.
Bureau ot Mine at Rolla for test.

Dupuy was reluctant to talk but
he disclosed the other find was
made about two tncnUa

t ago.
"We were looking tor other

mineral when we hit one wo
couldnt Identify," Dupuy ssld. "A
gelger counter pointed out the
sluff,"

Mann Stts German
NaHonaltim Revival

NEW YORK, Aug; 13. UfWA dan-ge-ri

ot tha revival ot militaristic
natlonalUm In Germany is seenby
Dr.' Tbemaa Man, ust back from
a three-mont- h trip to Europe.

The Nobel Prite-winnla- g novel-
ist said on bit. arrival hereby tblp
Friday that most Germaas are
complaining that they were bet
ter .on under the Nasi regime.
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handle thileasily managed wheel, lift the
and e the

power plant you com-
mand, mcaaure the ihorter

length.

Thendo a
of price

In particular fomary thti th
tisu and ask yourself why you ebould
pay for power and aot
get
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JailersFind
In Lotharios

CHICAGO, Aug, If) JaS--

ripped I7.4M out ot Sigmund
Engel' Aorta Friday but tt dM

not subtract' much from the big.
get current mystery at eba Ooek ,

County Mint, L T '.
Ever' toc the Loth-

ario was arretted June X en
charges ot twtodllM wMows who
lova be courted. )Ur have won-

dered about HI apparent bottom
lest source of cash..
seems to be constantly k vleJatlen
of jail rule ta that respect.

A week ago, tor. Instance,-- 'Jailers
said they found 138 In M posses-
sion. Jsjl rules limit prisoner to
a maximum, 98.., last
Thursday, JohnDonaetly, ateUtant
Mperlntendent of the Jsll. said he
found 3134 70 ta Engel'i posealon.
- Donnelly decided Friday to nave
an even mere thorough' leek.
ordered tha prisonerstripped and
hit examined. The (earns
on Engel' Underwear teemed a

bulky andwere rippedope.Out
came 74 Sloe bcU.

Th Jailer wen tfeeeked, fcnt
not mora o than Bagel The Je
phyatelsn preeeribed a sedettva
aneVoraered Men, tenmed Mm
nOBplteale

Donnelly euoied Banal at aaviMf
I that, the money bid been la the

,
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aaort aver tine he wae iakM In
141, AH dnring M eenSMtaent,
Eagel baa been wetWsg bk own
short,
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IneMeUnenta wttb operaUng a eeneV
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THI JUNIOR SKirriRS MEET. --Tonnr yachtsmen tHn tin before Mia annual
gnawWrfs t NwportBech,'qU In which ISO skippers (be jrer old up, compete.
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, JU.DCINC. FOR ALTITUDES chwlli Yotmr. J
', feet'll, jBdie the "QuetM 6f Uelfht" al Tavern-on-lhe-Gree-n,

CtabtiPMk, N.Y. HelenLukac ((bird from left), of Chlctco

TWO BEAUTIE SLoii
Tew, Is "Miss Roseboro."
N. C, of 1849, brlnfs In the

dolphin she landed dur-I- nf

a flihlnf expedition off
Morehead Clljr, N.

FORT TO BE RELIGIOUS CENTER-G- un oils are dooIs. and barracks be
dormitories, as Fort Caswell, C becomesa summerretreatof UaptUts boujht It for 186,000.
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STAGE 'SHIP 'Ann Martin and Ann Rusk stand In
rlrilnr of a nroo "mast" In "Lost Colony." an outdoor drama of Sir
Waller Ralelfh'g colonistsgiven nlfhtly at RoanokeIsland, N. C.
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FLYING CHO W Donald W. CIlflHan, of Berkeley. Cal..
creeU the Peklni chow he acquired In China, at San Francisco
airport. He came home acrossEurope while the dor flew Pacific

DANCE CLAS Green (left), of Indianapolis.
and Mary Cain, of Beaumont. Cal-- are lauiht a Jamaican dance
by Joy Burke (straw hat), as EU Vallarlno plays a reed pipe

t the Girl Scout encampment.Manistee National Forest. Mich.
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SPAGHETTI. LOVER
StnaloBeast. JMpoonds,won

a Rome spaheltl-tatln- g contest
by.ftnlUilag a pound la 4T see
ends. Then he at two pounds
mora because he was hungry.
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DANCE IN SHORTS
A girl In shorts danceswith
guest In a night club at St

Pauli's. near Hamburg, Ger-
many, where hostesses wear
pUydothts on tht dance Soar.
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ONLY ONE ANNOUNCES

Education
Aspirants
By The Atioctsted Preis . hsd been endorsedby the Waco In- -

Candldates In the race for the dependentSchool District arid pell- -

ft' tiiv 1rttvf hnard nf 1ii. ' tin.. .r klnrt Irii1t1 In M

cation PPred slow Saturday In j beh,. c wai the 0Illy potcnUal dlvlnK ,0 " dep,h,oft6n00 ,cet
. um .I..M..Hgewuig . .. .JU. , ,u. ,w

In a survey of 10 of Texas' Zl "" " -- v- -
congressionaldistricts there had j Several groups were reported
beenonly one announcedcandidate. seeking candidatesin the 11th DIs-Tal-

of potential candidates, how-- trict but no announcements hsd
ever, buzzed in a number ol dls-- been made. Corpus Chrlsti School
trlcls. Supt. M. P. Baker said he expect--

Tbire were as yet few signs of ed the announcements "in two or
contests In districts reported. Each three weeks."
district gets one post on the 21-- 1

member board.
Candidateshave until Sept 10 to

file their names with Secretary of
State Ben Ramsey Filling may not
start officially until Sept. 8, but
announcementsfor the posts may
be made at any time prior to the
deadline. Candidates names may
also be placed on the ballot by
petition It the petition is filed with
the secretary stato between the rea of North Central Upton

prescribed dates.
F.l.Mlnn rt.v l Nnv and rotary was being set up at the

with an election to decide 10 pro- -' fourth project In the area. All
no.eH rnnsfltutlonsl amerdmenta. the will drill to about 13.--

The only announcedcandidate so explore inc o.uuo icci.
far In the surveyed was northeast to Initial pro-- On second test.
W. J. Stone of Nocona for the 13th difctlon. Magnolia Petroleum com
district post

There had been no announce-
ments in the Sth, 7th, 8th, 10th,
11th, 12th, 13th, Hth and the 20th
Districts.

Other districts were not reported.
In the Sth District comprising

Dallas county, an effort was re
underway to persuade Dr,

J. F. Kimball to
Candidacy of Emerson Stone, Sr.,

of Jacksonville was reported en
dorsed by representatives of nine
of the 7th District's 11 counties but
he was till unannounced. Athens
banker R. T. Craig declined
friends' to oppose Stone.
"No better selecUon could have
been made Craig said of Stone.

In the 10th District, school men
were giving the nod to Austin radio
news editor Paul Bolton, but Bol-
ton still had not announced his
candidacy.

In the 11th District, Leslie Muff,
Waco Insurance agency manager.

Novel Writer
Out Of Coma

ATLANTA, Ga Aug. 13 IM
Margaret Mitchell, author of "Gone
With The Wind," partially regain-
ed consciousnessSaturday and rec-
ognized friends.

She was struck down Thursday
night by a car driven by
an off-du- taxi driver

Miss Mitchell, in private life Mrs.
John aroused from a
Saturday and got mnd over being
fed intravenously. She asked a rel-

ative to remove a tube from her
arm through which a salln solu-
tion was being administered.

"When Peggy gets mad it's a
good sign," said physician and

friend. "The chances for
her recovery look better today
than we thought they would when
she was brought In here."

Though she was repcrlid earlier
to be rallying, hospital spokes-
man said the creator of Scarlett
O'Hara Is "not out of the woods
yet by any means"

Throughout the day the hospital
was Hooded wltn telegrams ana

wired:
eu get well soon

Odessa'sBookie
Joints Raided

ODESSA, Aug. WVTexas
rangers and sheriff's deputies cap-

tured three men in two separate
raids on bookie Joints here today.

a t

pleading
charges. desert Soviet

flee

amplifier j

seized Saturday

FRANKFURT. Germany. Aug I

IS, Vft German cam
paign with violence and antl--

iurf ended Saturday
night with a sober radio appeal
from parties a vole tor

j,,nH.v the Inhabitants
will choose a parlia
ment set up their new wesi
German republic. It will be the
first election since Hitler
seized power

With numerous parties tlie
race and a total than 0

candidates, forecast were that
party will win a majority and

will take a coalition two
parties to foiro the cabinet.

so bit-

terly anti-allie- d that
authorities and many German
newspapers and politicians have
expressed

Saturday night, however, a
Joint radio broadcast, rival party
leaders largely avoided criticizing
the allies. Instead, appealed
to the voters on German domestic

All stressed a desire
for free democratic, and united
Germany. They differed widely,
however, on how they proposed to
achieve that goal.

A tear gas bomb was hurled Sat-
urday night at Max Reimann. west-
ern Germany's No.l Communist.

Board
Lagging

PagasusTests

Drilling Ahead
Drilling was continuing at

outposts to discovery in the Pega--

of
and South Central Midland county

coincident
of

ventures

districts flanker

ported
announce.

urglngs

Marsh,

family

pany No. Glass, was drilling
below 11,639 feet Devonian lime
and chert.

This venture Is In Midland county,
and 1.980 feet from west and 660

feet from south lines of section
30, block 40, TP survey S.

Magnolia Glass was drilling
in Dcvonlon chert and had pro-
gressed below 11,291 feet.

It Is a southwest outpost to the
Pegasus discovery, and 1,080 feet
from north and 660 feet from
east lines of section 36, block 41.
TP survey, S, In North Central
Upton county.

Operator was trying to regain
circulation at the third project,
Phillips Petroleum company No.

TXL, which is a northwest
stcpout to the well.

was at 7,627 feet penetrating
the lower Permianlime.

Drlllslte of the venture 664

feet from south and 660.5 feet
from east lines of section 25, block
41. TP survey,

One-ha- lf mile of the strike.
Magnolia was rigging up rotary to
start drilling at Its No. TXL,
660 feet from north and west of
lines of section 31, block 40, TP
survey,

This project will also explore
the Ellenburger.

Stepout Planned In
Kelly-Canyo- n Area

King. Warren & Dye of Midland
are to start operations at once on
their No. L. L. Lewis, to be a one
location south stepout from one
and half mile north extender
to the Kelly-Canyo- n field West-Centr-

Scurry county.
The project will be 660 feet from

north andeast lines of the southeast
quarter of scUon 210, block 97,
H&TC survey.

Drilling to 7.000 feet to start
Immediately. Carl B. King Dril-

ling company of Midland has the
rotary contract.

It is one quarter of a mile
south of Bert Fields No. 1 Harmon,
the Kelly extension.

That well, located 660 feet from
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 210, block

telephone calls from well wishers. & "TC survey, was flowing to

President Truman "Hope "" uul "i":.

13.

latest reported
flowing barrels

hour, natural, through
one-hal- f tubing choke.
production coming from

Canyon 6,739-5- 9

Going Over Hill
Each after MUNICH. Germany, Aug.

guilty to gambling About 5.000 Soviet officers
soldiers Army

Sheriff Earnest Broughton occupation monthly to
nnntv Hoslev western Germany,

sheets, Munich Abend Zeitung
graph ticker

GermansTo Elect
Parliament Today

election
spiced

nninrv

to

federal

in

no

campaign been
occupation

alarm
in

tbey

Issues.
of them

three

in

discovery
It

Is

south

Is

On the test was
the rate 35

of oil per
inch The

is open
hole in the lime

feet.

paid tine $113 13.
and

the of
and and the

RMir run- - zones of the
down an and tele- -

were

all lor

of morn

of
more

The has

one
In

at of

at

of

declared

during a political rally at Reck-

linghausen in the Ruhr.
Tears slretmed from the eyes of

the silver haired CommuniM lead
cr and was compelled to end
a campaign speech was deliv
ering

Fifty police had attended the
meeting to maintain ordtr.

Dr Konrad Adenauer, leader ot
the Christian Democraic Union
said "Your votes can decide
whether the rights of the Individ
ual will be respected by the state,
or whether the people will be de
fenseless at the whim of an

state and its bureaucra
cy

Kurt Schumacher, head of the
Social Democrat party, said:1
"You cannot make a capitalistic
preserve out of West Germany In
the maimer of 1850 "

Reimann, the Communist leader,
appealed lor a government for all
ot Germany instead of Just the
western zones.

These contrasting arguments
summed up the real domestic Is-

sues of the campaign. The out-
come of the election may show
which way Germany will gu to-

ward socialism or free private en
terprise. Most observers feel tbat

I It the total vote Is too split to be
decisive the showdown on social

might be delayed.
piu uaq, atii h3! sju

Record Diving

Try Postponed

By Rouoh Seas
SMUGGLER'S COVE, Calif.,

Aug. 13 tn Hough seas Saturday
postponed msrlnc explorer Oils

Barton's attempt to descend In a

hc"

conn

said

Ism

below the surface of the ocean.
He may try again Sunday.

"I want calm weather above
everything." Barton told newsmen.
"The greatest danger we could en--
c ounter would be the parting of ln
cable in rough seas.'

The diving bell, a hollow steel
ball about five feet in diameter,
is raised and lowered on a hs

Inch jtecl cable from a
crane on a barge.

Barton said there was also need
for further testing of mechanical
equipment It was rot learned im-

mediately uhat equipment was at
fault.

The expedition will be ready be-
tween 7 nnd 8am Sunday, weath-
er permitting for Barton's descent.

In the first test Saturday 5,800
feet of cable was run off the reel.
Engineers said this stretched 200
feet, so the big steel ball was down.. . : -- , . . .. , . - . .

uuu icci xo cuenDurger.
A a
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speeding

a

a

1

a

""
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A

It or

it

he
he

a depth of
6,000 feet was recorded on instru-
ments. Automatic electric cam-
eras were aboard this time.

Barton and naturalist William
Beebc hold the current deep sea
diving record of 3,028 feet, achiev
ed in 1934 in a bathysphere oft
Bermuda. The Benthoscopeused in
Saturday'sdives Is slightly larger
and capable of descendingto much
greater depths without collapsing.

Pressureon the bell at 6,000 feet
is estimated at 27 million pounds
about 6,200 per square inch of sur-
face. Normal atmospheric pressure
at sea level Is 15 poundsper square
inch.

The project is sponsored by the
University of Southern California'!
Allan Hancock Foundation for
Scientific Research.

Standard Stakes
Scurry Locations

Standard Oil company of Texaa
has made locations for four new
explorations on the outside of the--
proven area for production from
the Canyon lime in the Nort Sny-
der field of North-Centr- Scurry
county.

Each of the four ventures are to
dig to between 6.900 feet and 7.000
feet, using rotary tools. Operations
are to start on all of them im-
mediately. Theyare.

Standard of Texas No. 1 L. S.
Herod. 660 feet from south and
cast lines of the west half of sec-
tion 383, block 97. H&TC survey:

Stai.dard of Texas No. 1 Jeitrio
W Brown, 467 feet from north
and west lines of section 392, block
97, H.VTC survey.

Standard of Texas No. 7 Jessie
V.. Lrown. 1,980 feet from wckt
and feet from south lines of
section iZC, block 97, H&TC survey,
and

Standaidof Texas No. 6--7 Jessla
W Brown, 1.980 feet from wast anj
660 feet from south lines of sec--

Hoover Rallies,
Plays Gin Rummy

CHEYENNE. Wyo . Aug. 13. Wi
Herbert Hoover's at-
tack aboard an eastbound passen-
ger train Saturdaydidn't impair his
skill at gin rummy. When the train
stopped here the former President
had won $1 20 and felt good enough
to smile about it.

Hoover was stricken earlier In
the day, but rallied after receiving
emergency treatment.

His secretary, Bernlce Miller,
said when the train stopped here:
"The boss is feeling fine "

Doctor F E Magrath of Chey-
enne boarded th" train at Hoover's
request Magrath pronounced his
condition as "nothing to b wor-
ried about "

Hoover is en route to New York
alter celebrating his 751 h birthday
at a public reception at Stanford
University, Palo Alto, Calif.

Rivera To Divorce
'Adored' Fifth Wife

MEXICO CITY, Aug IS LP)

Diego Rivera. Mexico's left wing
painter, said Saturday he and his
fifth wife will he divorced He as-
serted he "adores" hr

Rivera. 62. said he would give
his studio house and other prop-
erty to hi present wife, Frlda
Kahlo. 39, also an artist Rivera
will retain an Indian temple he
Is building and which he proposes
to give to the Mexican people.

Rivera and Kahlo were married
In 1929. separated (or two years
in 1939. and reunited in 1941

The artist said he "adores" his
wife but will leave her becausebo
thinks his presence is bad for her
health

Noble Pair Robbed
DARMSTADT. Germany, Aug.

13 - Two masked bandits cut
the telephone line into Kraebberg
Castle last nlgbt and robbed the
Count and Countess ot Erbach-Puerstena-u

of more than J10.OOO
worth ot Jewels and sliver.
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LateOutburst

Wins For Yanks
PHILADELPHIA, Ang.13. Vn--$

The New York Yankees thclrj
back to the wall, scored lour run.
In Inn ninth todav tn tvrrnmi ti1
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Your Old

Watch
HasA Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
221 Main Big Spring

Tailor Made
Seal Covers

WMM
W0W

9 Midi to ordtr for all cars
Automotive Upholtterlng.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection et Colors
and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headllnlngs
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whlle-ll-Wil- t!

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

608 E. 3rd. Phone 318

G.W. Ti
Six-Ma- h

SuccttdsJohn

Prudt, Fte Davis
George W. TUlerson ot SterllngJ

City was named president of the
Texas Six-Ma- n Football Coaches
association, which closed Its 'thlrdl
annual sessionhere" Saturday

TUlerson steps up to .the.?pott
from the otflcc of a

Job which will be taken over by
Hubert Parks ot Tarklngton. The
Sterling man succeedsJohn Prude
ot Fort Davis, who was the or
ganisation's first chief executive.

Other officers selected at Satur
days business parly were George
Abernalhy of Blanco, secretary;
and I. L. Whitfield,
treasurer.

Two coaches from each region
within the state were also named
to the board of directors. A special
committee was also appointed to
decide the site ot the 1950 school.

Forty-Fiv- e coaches .and school
men from throughout the statereg-

istered for the
which offered Don C. Burton ol
West Liberty, Ky., as Its chief

Registering were:
T. M. Dunn. New Caney; Ralph

Trice, Roaring Springs; Steven L.
Self, Three Way; John B. Wallace,
McLeod: Roy Tomllnson, Novice;
J. C. Touches, High Island; Wil
liam F. Wallace. Sierra Blanca: G.
M. Wagnon, Jr., Pettle: Joe Davis,
O'Brien; Ralph Marshall, Fatten
Springs; G. W. TUlerson, Sterling
City; G. O. Lola, Skldmore; L. B.
Owen, Buda; and G. E. Abernathy,
Blanco

Also, B. F. Kirk, Christoval; H.
L. Gardner, Rocksprings; J .L
Hughes, Pyote; B. V. Dove, San
Angelo; W. H. Ford, Quintan; J.
B. Scrlvner. Mertzon; Caglc Hunt,
Mertzon; G. C. Fitzgerald, Ran-

kin: Hamilton Still. Rankin; H. L.
Romans. Cedar Hill; John G.
Prude, Fort Davis; and Ray V.
Stark. Lawn.

Also Bob Honeycutt. iTdrsan; J.
L. Whitfield, Laz Buddy; Rhea Wi-

lliams, Austin; Bill Hartley, Mo-

selle; Bud Wheeler, Grandfalls: ;C.
W. Drake. Bulla; C. L. Mulllns.
Water Valley: A. C. Teter. t:

Frank R. Craig. Miami;
H. D. Smith, Marathon: Weldon
Moody, Kyle:' Tom Martin, Ham-shir-

Howard Sawyer, Eola; Hub-

ert Parks. Tarklngton; A. J. Sales,
Wilson: F. F. Love, Medina; Ben
F. Thompson, Medina; and Clovls
RaUlff, Bovina.

Friday's Results
LONanOBN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO 10. Utdlend I.
Vernon 4 OdeMa 1 (!) Inn.l
Roiwell 14. Ban Anielo II.
BalUnaer 10. Sweetwater a.

Deluxe Sunday

Dinner Menu

Chicken RoyalSoup Fruit Cup Tomato Juice

Wop Salad,SpecialDressing

Broiled Steak
Mushroom sauce

V2 FriedSpring Chicken

Cream gravy "

RoastPrime Rib of Beef

'auJus

Fried JumboShrimp

Cocktail sauce,fried onion rings

Baked YoungHen

Dressing, cranberrysauce

Broiled Lamb Chops

Stripedbacon,mint jelly

Fried Deep SeaScallops

Cocktail sauce

!

L
Buttered New Potatoes Fresh Green Beans

New Whole Kernel Corn

Coconut Cream Pie Chilled Cantloupe
ChocolateSundae

DouglassHotel
Coffee Shop

UnderPeraonaJSupervisionof JakeDouglasa

IterJsonNamddx
axaesa ' ' mm. '

tiocicnestmxy
Williams Slumps
But Keeps Lead

i

Stu Williams. Bellinger, continued to set the pace in hiding In
Longhorn league games thru August 9., with an average ot .365

Julio Ramos, Big Spring, paces the pitchers In wins with IB and
strikeouts with 235.
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Standings
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not Include Saturday
TEXAS LEAGUE

TEAM W
rort ! 41 .11

71 S3 .IT
Enrrveporl 4 41 All
Oklahoma atr 14 SI .010
Dallas 44 40
Baa Antonio 51 M 401
Beeumant 41 71 .117
Houatan 41 74 .313

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. 47 40 til
Brooklyn 17 40 114
Hear ... Mil Ml
Boetra SS 51 .SOI
Philadelphia 54 55 ISI

' 4t 61 UI
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Hew York
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LO.NGHOBN LEAGUE

Odtne at Vernon.
uiduad at bio spama.
noewell at Sao Aatele,
Balllasir at Baaetwaur,

KATIOHAL LXiaTJlS

National at Brooklrn-S-aui tl. tloo
it--

PhlladeloUa' at Hew Tort OT Rabirtl
iio-ll- and Meier iWl Ta. tUrtuaf i.
10) and Xallo tT-- 4,

Clnr'nnatl at Cblcato fll nttebitr
ill-Il- l- tad Velerwa (Ml is. tWatt );

and Schialts '111.
Pliutrorrt at St, Louie Chamhen (T--

a. role it (11-- 5)
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M.w YnrV at WhrlaSilBhla rlkwan.1
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mwmr7
It's lik driving a
brand new car sinci
they gave me tkat

COMPUTE Engine TUNE-UP- L
We work wonders with tired motor Drive In!

JonesMotor Co.
181 GREGG PHONE555

West Trounces

,27
AtForsan
FORSAN. Atfg. "-L- ed fay Dip-
per 'D in Falrchlld'ofForsan, and
JoeWrchard.'Vinllorn, the West

overran the Easl, 17,4, in.Uie iec-- 1

bad .annual Six-Ma- n Football f,

gsmeplajtd be'foro art esti
mated' 1,000 fans here Saturday
night

FaJrchUd threw two touchdown
pastes, as the) Westerners,coached
by Frank HontycuU of Fortan,
showed 4 tnarked superiority both
on the' ground, and In the air. Bur- -
chard was a tower ot strengthon
defensor

The East averted shutoutwhen
HermanSmith of O'Brien tunnelled
over from about the three-yar- d

line, late In the final period. R, E.
'a.M. a.r.tl 4t,n 'IwmImI Ik
bail through the uprights for an-

other two points.
Too west tallied In the first

quarter when Nino Lujan, Grand-fal- l,

grabbed a aerial
from .Falrchlld and1 galloped an-

other tea'yard to psydlrt,
Tht proved all the tcdrlng

until the third period, when the
West tallied ,two TD't. Falrchlld
heaved an aerial to Eldon Pra-
ter, Fortan, 'for. 28 yards and
the .second' score while. Merle
Benge, Miami, arched,one to
Prater for th )tcond one from
25 yards put to account fdr the
third one.
Burchafd made the extra point

following Prater's first Score on a
pats from Tlrchl)d,,

jack Turner, Mertzon, cruised
eight yards for the West's fourth.

early in the fourth, aft-

er which Lujan sliced tho uprights
With a boot that made tt 27-0- .

The East moved .deep into the
iiriemvV territorv" 'twice, before

Mt T .. V.. ' V ' - .
paining we; oauacross,losing: wo
nleMrlr) flrat nn"iv fiimMr.

lloneycutt's team'was" driving
toward pay dirt sgtln when the
game' enaea.

Smith wis xme'of. the outstanding
bitks on the field while Paul Page
of Tarklngton and Rl E. Ada'rniot
Medina alio played good' gurnet
fotihp East . ,,
; Score 1y pertodsl'
WEST .....-.'.....-f i. 6 0 18 8J-- 27

EAST ...t ..... 00088
Starting Xlneupit
WEST Pendergraft (Darrou-sett-),

and Price (Pyote). endtii
Lujan (GrandftUt), center) Fair--
child (Fors&n), Prater 'Fortan)
Burchard (van Horn), backs t

EAST TuUls (Splendora). and
Willis (Knox City), ends) Hudglns
(Mozelle). center; .snd.IUcks (High
isisnm. smith (OBrien), and
Adsmi Medlnsl,-- backs.

ouaauuiici, vv
WEST Smllev JRo arj n g

Springs 'Benge (Miami), Ivey
(PcUltl, Parker"(Forsanli Baker
(Sterling city),. and Turner (Merti
zon.

EAST Bednarz (Wilson), Page
Tarklngton), Atehley (Novice),

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,Attgtmt 3.4, ltHi, 9
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Angelo

Loctk Exptct
'.- - .n

Tt Fi Shtlton

In First Gamt
San Arijelo's Cqiu, who compos;

the' nearestthing to a ntmttls the
Bit Spring Bronca have encoun-

tered this iittpn, are due to dep
anchor in Steerpark Mondty night
to open a two-gam-o serlti.

The Angeloans. holding for dear
Ufa to ti. first division berth In tho
Longhorh, league standings, trill
be making their bid to clinch a
play-of- f. spot during' the next few
dava.

They have been tough,customers
for Fat statcysuayutes.an. sea-
son, and they are exnecUd to lead
with, their best punchesin the two.
game sethere., ,

The locals are exDectlnl to find
R, U,ghUbn,;tho Forsantorki
handed wizards facing thenv from
ine.mounawoaoaynignt, . . -

shr-lta- 2 won and lost
record,. an;ccompUshm6t he'has
irabied BrlflclDtllv by conceatrat'
tag. upon tth .:Brefiei. The; local
have toot etn able to.pla a;defeat
on sneiteninu.seasonsi .

Tho ltotseswlll hlt;tbe rotd att
er Taeday nlght'a;game.for ; an
elght-da- excursion, visiting, Ret:
wcU.SanAnelo;and Bellinger, fat

utai,.tuw.. . ',

n

nt:
mtolanli.1 'Xuauit; JS'.w.tulte

Ramoa sparked two. Big Spring
rallies while bewildering Midland
batten with his lefthanded. ilanta
from the' mound to gala hls,;2th
pitching vlctoryrot,tho sfasonnere
Saturday night "as the .Broncs
tamrd th indlins. .' - v

. la winning the Broncs 'eliminated
the Sweetwater .Swatterer 'from
mathemaUcarcoaaideraUen(or '.the
pennant The- - Swatters, whoMoet
to Balllngerrn-V-- Saturday tOgM,
are now SlH' games baUaj.
Hotsei, with only 31 gsraetremato--

Ramos,' 'deleat
only three time this Miten,; fan-
ned elghtMldUndbatten,running
ui. .iuku.,1 1.1.1 e.. 4ia mIm ..I.uia euiasvy, wJbaa w e, jiu anM

short ot the record, set two. years
asoby Lenox Jonesof Sweetwater:

Tho Broncs took the lead in. the
third when Rsmos poled-a-tripl- e

tn start, a iwo.run rauv.i ireHix
Gomex. George Lopii andi,,Pat
Btaiey followed with jsuccHslve

Intrlaia - -

The IndlaVnad gainedua tem
porary, letd In tho ; second,tetUag
wlien Julltn Presley doubled,and
then came home on.Gus Pena's
single. Ramos proceeded to, Usui
a string ot goose eggsafter that
miia threat.
The Broncs added threemore for1

Yea, Gentlemen 1 We invite you to try ALLEN

EDMONDS shots for Just TWO WEEKS. If yon

don't agreethat you liave Heverexperiencedsuch
complete comfort and easeof walking, Justbring

tkem back, and your will be teaedklely
refuBektie

. . . They seed mbo breaking la" . . . "Barefoot

Action" brings you the; most comfortable
tunnrt shoe . . .The yea step into them

you Mill realiie this. It's that famous naillesi,
flexible construction of aa EDMONDS,

Seeour new Fall collection and select today.

i Other AHen .

$16.95 to 7 "
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Colts
HreMonday

ThfeyVe

teed iMatkj ki-t- te fifth ..when
Ramet steg4ed to atari another
acerhMt siaree. Gemei was aate
on n error, advancedon another
mltcut, aM Ace' Meadea followed
with a. tingle' that produced two
TOM. Pat Stasey'a second hit el
ta eveaJng:brought Mendcx home
a motneat later with tho final ceua-te- r,

' ;J v
k.

. t ,"

The I4Iaiw,and BroBcs conclude
their three-gam-e set here
afterBeeh.Ralph BUIrls.acbeduled
to teH for. MWiBd, while elthet
Ernie Mayoreln ,er' Bert OarcU
will go for 'the Sronci." . v
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TO BE THE COMFORTABilE SHOES OU HfAVE - EVER

WORN OR YOUR MONEYS WJLLBE: REFUNDED!
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SleenReport

For EquiDment

Monday At 7;
, m. Monday to rtytrnbim of

the Big Sprint1 hfh ichooi toot-be-lt

MUtd, which will begin prtc--

t ImmeeHaWly-- fef thtlr flnt
ami ef Hit 1H campaign,

which takes pile In flatnvltw
few wttkt from next Friday
rvltmV
.Carl Coltman. ntwly tttcttd
heed coach el tht Stttn, will
trttt hit hoy officially for tht
fint time. Alto ntft to tht local
Haff it Btrt Brtwir, formtrly

f eWttwaltt, who will htlp
Celtmtn coach,Iht backfitld.
- Wayne Berintr, Earl Crawford
ene) Conn Uaaet'are' other t- -

tlitent coichtt who will bt on
, hand.,

, Savin rtunlng Ittttrmtn will
form the nucleoi of tht '49 stttr
brigade: ..In, ,addition itvtral
promHIne, B airing graduatatIn- -

lfglbte yaarago, will mekt up
tht (quad. , -

Tht Longhorna will hold two
diy workouts at.Stur itadlum

ufltll school gtti tindirway. Colt
mantald he was planning to hold
ai'man night ttitlont at poi-t-

btcauie It would'bt cooltr
eUthat Jlmt, --

A

The beyt,wl)l git thtlr equip,
mint at' tht

(
drilling robmi,

Montgomery Vjns
In Nt Tourney f

Local tennla player broke eve?
In matcbeisef the' Abilene InvlU
tional bet tournament-plaie- in
that city Friday.

Jerry Ilouacr wa outtcd from
JtuuerSingle play by Jerry Goad.
Abilene, &0, 6-- but BUI Mont-somer-

Bis Sprlnsrmattered.Jer
ry Caddie!' Abilene, M, Mi' hi the
name bracket. , nHu
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READY Rocky Orailano. now
back In tht good gracti of tht
boxing world, defends hit tltlt
tgalmt Cherlts (Chuck) Fuiarl
Sept. 14 In tht Polo Oreundi,
Ntw York.

Wolcott To Spot

His'Fbt 15 Pounds
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 13.

Joe Walcblt of Camden. N Jw
jjl Rive away 15 pounda in hUi

Plon, hero flight.
The

with
held' before at toe
World Sport Fair

A -- crowd of 43,000 everj
lo aee event In

la Jam
i
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Aug 11 Coach Ed ,. , 7j.. when carina narKea i m run in weawill lnue equipment

freahman,

i j i u u- -j ..-- !h. .h. ki.k .,k.i ii.ia necaavmem a samewiin uucnra iieic. 11c iiuam-- u in iuuu
home to pant the of the Big 1948
malelv 45 for the 1949 in that . . Ace last with

eleven r was the only local who had ten or
In the tmirnnut will

nine starters from last years

Back from lait fall's
ara Red

laft and; Max
lift 190,

Itft guard; IIS,
right tackle; Paul Van

IM, right K,.J. tnrow runner the
who play

td half in I94; Wendill Shlve,
170, who it being moved from
right to left half back, Bobby

130, who it
placti With Shlve; and
Jackit Wolf, 2:0, at
Wolf lettered at center In '48

but tome alx daya helore
Into the of! ni lchis weight

Tht fight for the pivot
will be Bill 170
a Bill 150, a sopho--

. , I more; ana uon im pouna
light wiuh

end;

Olle Tandbcrg, the Cham--, Bob Turner almoit eer--

tomorrow
American weighed

nis

' (o win the right guard post.
he to He will

"", I Itfl k.lf.r .nrf k.-- . rmlv
While Tandbergl,

209r They for tho flrtt! shlve waa the team's
time et the ceremonies tcorerJn 1948 75 polnti.

10,000 tpectatora

largest
sporting Scan-

dinavia expected to tbe

lilggest ouldoof the

fl iack'jo college
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Kffy
HPs end

$7.95

i'l; iwtnviuf
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Fall Fashions

Foremost Exhibit

In Shoes
Edwin Clapp Nettlekm Jarman
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RobertsonTo Build
TeamAround 9 Vets

Bulldogs Open
Drills Monday
COAHOMA.

Robertion

Monday mornlnt approxl Spring club's leader
candidate! rcsnoct Mendcz paced year's Broncs

Bulldog Mendcz player
Included be

ag-
gregation.

contin-
gent Dickson, d

Thomai,
Maurice Duncan,
Jimmy Mlnchtw,

Sheedy,

Cathty, changing
mammoth

fullback.

--.,,
position

between Bennett,
Brooks,
snumeia,

Swcdiih Johnny

continues develop.

potindi tonight frMhman.
scaled leading

Other who will report

and
back. still

report- -

Soccer Stadium, ed to Big Spring along wtlh

HKr'

yew

OTHERS

aaSkaaaaaaaaaaaa
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tackle:

lettermen
include Rodney Cramer,
guard,' Jimmy

Dorsey,

flatunda Sweden's moving
hla brother. Bill Dorsey, a fresh
man lineman.

Edgar Vinson, a back
failed to letter last year only

because he to 'practice
enough, la another heavily
upon by Robertson.

Others due to report. listed along
with their weights and positions,
are Randall Thompson, 210,

Alfred Thlemes. 110 jun-
ior end: Mel Tlndol. 110. Junior
back; Clay 120, sophomore
back; Gerry Hoover. 160,

end: Billy Joe Cramer. 155.
freshman tackle: Lynwood Watts
181, freshman end. Myron Lee Self
150, guard; Douglass Bales, 130

back: Tommy Blrkhesd, 115, qusr-- ,

terback- - Blllv Read. 135 hack. El ,

von DeVanev.145 sophomoreback.
Clinton Jenkins 130 and!
Bobbv Gene Baker. 140, sophomore
guard.

Robertson said Bales ptav
a lot he was tbe fastest
bov in ramp Read will also see
action he can pass
curately

Cullen Cranflll. who graduated
from ACC the spring of 1949 has
been named assistant roach
Robertson He will also roach girl's
basketball and teach

The Bulldogs will compete DIs
this season

Their schedule-n-t
If Clffl, cird,

Stpt Ltltvltw Coahoml ittnla
II

Sil Urtan Slanloe !

Oct eit Sprlnf R tt Hit Bnrlnr
Ort ILlMMth Coahoms
Ott SwMtwsUr B Cnahdms
Ofl Coahoms
Vmt St6nU Brum.
Nor Lorain CoatMm.
Nov ! Rob.rt Ui ().

DDela cnnftrvnra sama

And Walk In Comfort! Look at

the leatherl Top grade, sturdy,supple skin. Look

at the construction! Made to wear well and

look despiterough

flae values In the (all

at Its and are priced

right Stop Off and see

for

With Hart

nomc...,"",.... .iL
one aggregate

quarterback

heavyweight

welghlng-l- n

letterman-tarkle-.

would

handsome treatment

yourself

Hanson
MEN'S STORE

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy

more Pat Staaevwan next In line with nine to his
. Paiicual Is ahead in the poll to decide the most popular

playeron the Big spring team, jncmcniaiiy nay va-qu- ei

is offering competition, however . Bob Huntley, the
Vernon skipper,said TheHot Potato had as throwing
arm as he'd ever seen,making that remark Tuesdaynight
after Pascual hadsprinted some ten feet back of third to
snare line drive hit by Wayne Moon, then straightening to

Echoit, out the . . Fence (not kind popular
ised in Westernsong) are giving the bos?csof the local club
headaches They've damaged the upright until it is
threatening to collapse The crowds at local games have
lumped and the Krone front office can't account for It, ulnce the

Hour arc practically Invincible . . In 55 gamea in the local park
the Steeds have dropped only eight declaloni and, not loat a

aerlen WT-N- league plaoffi will get underway Sept 7 8,

Itobertton decided to awltch or the Mngnorn snaugnnetay rouna
him tecondary becauae i.

tenlor;

li
tain If

ok nr

met

Knight,
Johnny

another Is

who
failed

counted

tackle,
Junior

Vinson,
fresh-

man

lineman

because

because ac

in
to

history
In

trlct

at
SS SI

;r tt
14 SI tt
11 tl

tt
al i"t
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at

Wear These Shoes

Such latest

j they

ui

credit

good a

a
riders

have
or

Uliers Vouia oe iauqn in riayorrs
Clvdt Ptrry, tht ont-ti- Mid

land playtr, has bttn going
grtat guns for tht Dallas Ea-

glet, who havt bttn dtsptratt
for any kind of htlp Bud Wor-sha-

of tht Swtttwattr psptr
rtports that Rolllt Merrill.
Swtttwattr pltchtr, is a long
tlmt sufftrtr of polio, still has
a lag that Is partially paralyitd

.If Odtssa makts tht Long-hor- n

playoffs, tht Oiltrs will bt
tough to btat out Skipptr Altx
Monchak now has ona of tht
hardtst hitting corps to b t
found anywhtrt Faint-htartt- d

umplrts within tht Itagut art
rtfutlng to call strikts on somt
of tht playing mana-gtr- s,

thtrtby working a hard-
ship on tht young pltchtrt who
fact thtm Julio Ramoi, tht
Brene Itftit, actually had 23S

Diamond-Studde- d Watch Prize
The buildings being moved onto

the southwest corner of the Steer
stadium grounds will house a bus
and other school equipment The
medalist of the Big Spring Invlta
tional Golf tournament this year,
which comes off Labor Day, will
be awarded a beautiful wrist
watch, complete with three dla
monds The premium was select

WHAT, NO SHOW

AT HALF-TIM- E?

MIDLAND, Aug 13 --
Thuimon iTugboat) Jones, new
coach of Midland High School
isn t talking about anything ex-

cept winning
lie has issueda mlnuto

training schedule for
Ihe entire football season and
before each game Is this note:

' Leave hotel or field house,
go to field win game, return
to hotel or fieldnouse"

A hundred candidates will
report Monday for the start of
fall practice.

Jones comes here after
coaching at Wichita Falls,
Klectra. Hardin College and
Texas A&M.

aJBaarZfaaSssssssssssssssysssssssssssss

Phone 134

strikeouts to his crtdit through
Thursday night, four more than
was crtdittd to him Ht picktd
up tht four in a rtctnt game at
Odessa that was not rtporitd to
this paptr but which undoubted
ly wtnt into tht official rtcords

Hi's now within tssy striking
dlstanCt of the all-ti- Long-hor-n

mark, tht 249 rtcordtd by
LtRoy Jonts of Swtttwattr in
1947 Ont fingtr on Ramos'
throwing hand has bt,tn cut in
two placts, with tht rtsult that
Julio can't use his customary
grip. , .Ht's bttn gttting by wtll
his noodle lately Eddie Pea-
cock, who was tht rtgular catch-
er for tht Swtttwattr ttam last
saaion, is doing a thrtt-yta- r

hitch In tht Army Air Forces, is
stationtd at Randolph Field,
Tax.

Is
ed by Ray Snyder, who is saddled
with the Job of picking all the
awards If the Oklahoma A&M
football team wins as many as
four games this fall, it will put
Coach Jim Lookabaugh in the

circle His record for 24

seasonsof coaching shows 196 tri-
umphs, 54 losses and four ties
A voungster named Harold Hay-nl- c

is being counted upon to be a
Rig Spring high school grid star
within the next two or three earv

Only 14 ear of age and a
sophomore, he s sturdv as an oak
at 160 pounds and growing like a

weed Earl J (Bubba) Porche, a
Texan, Is Tulane university's new
head trainer . He's from Marshall

, Keith Anderson has assumed
the Job of promoting professional
pilie fights In Lubbock His first
card drew more than 1,000 paid ad
missions.

West Defeats

Earners
In CaaeGame

ajat

STERLING CITY. Aug 13 The
West's bounced back to
trounce the East 27-2-5 In the Six-Ma- n

Coaching School's first annual
basketball game here Friday night

Dennis Walling, renterfrom Mun-da-

led an attack that sent the
East out front In the early portion
of the game only to have the West

come back strong in the laat half
Gus Flncher, forward from Gl

rard and Ted Leonard, Mobeetle
forward, paced the attack that gave
the West victory. Walling waa high
point man with tin, followed by
Leonard, with nine

Sonny Clune of Fabens was also
outstanding for the West
rssT a

WlUar.nn fparl.rat
Lum ITarktBiton'
Wlnx.r W StAW.ll
Hutrhlnaon iO nrlanl
Walllni (Sun.
Cnt.mao iWU.nn
Kinitrr (Roarlnt tnl

Tatab
WEST Al L STARS
rinffhrr (Otrarrt
Laaaard lUilllllil
Rvi.la iCltnll
Cluna IFab.Bil
Bak.r irraan
Ultch, I (Sltlln
r.paUnd ilftrUon)
Holt (PjtUI

Total,
Half tin. afara Caat

wa n ir
i s

s 1

I 4
I I

I 111. a a a

s isro n rr
i I i

l s
l a

issl I
6

S

I! Wl S

i

t
is n

Otnclal-a- Hush W.lch and Jack Dllloa

Rain Again Snarls

Davis Cup Finals
RYE N Y Aug 13 uTI-- Raln

again snarled up the Interionr
Davis Cup tennis finals between
Italy and Australia today for cine
a postponementuntil tomorrow and
lulnglng the nosslbllity of an argil
ment over the doubles match

Australia is leading one match
to none by virtue of vasterdays
damp victory by Billy Sldwell over
the Italian tennis are. Giovanni
Cucelli The second singlea match,
bttween Frank Sedgman andMar
cello Del Bello, and the doubles
were to have been played today

Both matches wtre put over un-
til tomorrow

CERDAN TO U S
LE HAVRE. France. Aug. U. I

Marcel Cerdan, former world
middleweight boxing champion,
tailed today for New York and a
return matrh Jak fmntta.

I who took the crown from him ter-er-a)

months ago.

25,000Boys

Begin Football

Drills Monday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

ft SPORTS EDITOR
Tht Texat achoolboy football na

begin the long march Mon
day

From Panhandle to Gulf and
from El Paao to the Plney Wood,
high school grldderi numbering '

ome 25,000 will hit the autumn
Hail that will end with Mate cham
plonnhlpi In December.

The greatett field In Texai Inter--

eholaallc League hiitory more
than 80 xchoolt li due lo roll out
the pigskins and sueat In the mole-

skins

Three state titles will be nn the
line the City Conference, with Its
26 schcols. Class AA with 84 and
Class A with 228

Class B and football go
only to regional titles

This Is the last year for starting
fall practice Aug 15 Next 3 ear
spring training will return and the
schools will open fall practice Sept
1.

Favorites are scarceIn all divi-
sions as the campaign nears

Jeff Davis of Houston is men-
tioned strongly in the City Confer-mc- e

but Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth), the defending champion, is
due to return strong

Lubbock,
staff this

Marshall. Texerkana, Temple,
Waco, Port Arthur and
Austin are the top rated outfits
Waco, the champion
may find Temple too tough In Its
own district

Clasa A, Monahans, the 1948
winner, he back with a good
learn but Is not rated anywhere
near as strong as last vrar. New
Braunfcls, 1948 looks
good again

Jack Wilson Hurt
In Traffic Mishap

WACO, Aug 13 W Jack Wil-
son, former Bajlor athletic greet
and memberof the coaching staff.
Is in a Waco hospital recovering
from injuries received when (truck
bv an in front of the
Bajlor Gymnasium aft-
ernoon

Fifty stitches taken in Wil-

son's left arm, and a trans-
fusion was given him last night.
He Is expected to be out of tbe
hospital In day or so

Wilson going from the gym
lo the Student Union Building when
the accident occurred
Coach Frank Broyles took Wilson
to the in his ear

Wtinessessaid that Viilson didn't
see the car, driven by Mrs. S. F.
Smith of until it was too

They also said that the car
was being driven at a moderate
i ate of speed.

10 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,August 14, 1P4P

PhiladelphiaEagles Rout
College All-Star- s, 38--0

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN Their heeraldedoffensive weapon.
CHICAGO, Aug. 13 Most of I the Split T formation, proved In--

Ihe all star collegians, already'effective. Their aerial atUck, De

signed wjth pro football clubs nnj ,,,. acesas Norm Van Brock-rush-ed

to training camps today to nn r Oregon and Frank Trlpucka
begin for tbelr playlor- - 0( k,0tre Dame netted a mlnua
pey careers tnrrc jrd with three complctioni

It s a good thing many of them n is attempts
ore in a hurry Apparently, they with such b a 1 aa
have a len to learn J c o g e Taliaferro of Indiana,

The most Inept and bewildered smirknvrr Scott of Arkansas, Jack
r group In the 18-e- his-- nrhrll of Oklahoma ard Bobby

lory of tho football serieswas bur-

led 384 by tbc Philadelphia Ea
glrs last night

The National Lague champions
feeding 44 players Into the scram-
ble In an effort to keep the
score couldn t help but roll up the
most decisive edge since the
Fames were Inaugurated in 1934
Forty-eigh-t all stars were used out irate
ot stockpile o 65

A throng ot 93,780 fans witnessed
the masr.acro in Soldier Field

Onlv three fine goal line stands
and otherbits of defensive sparkle
stood in the all stars' favor.

Shirley Pronounced
Ready For Channel

DOVER, Eng , Aug. tl
Shirley May France has complet-

ed training and is ready try to

swim the Channel when
the weather is right, her manager
announcrd today.

Following a meeting of the 17- -

In Class AA, Odessa, J ear-ol-d Somerset
Abilene. San Angelo. Gainesville ! morning

Orange.

defending

In
will

a finalist,

automobile
yesterday

were
blood

a

Barkfield

hospitsl

Illlliboro.
late

preparing

r

down

a

13

to
English

Mass girl's
her manager.

Ted Worner, said
"Shirley may Is rejdj for her

attempt She is In peak shape, and
we are only waiting for the right
day to make the swim Meanwhile,
she will do light conditioning to
keep her fitness'

404

R.

Stuart of Armv In action the r?

their wa through
the Eagles for a mere 115 jards
rushing

The Fagles uncorked 19 first
downs to five 228 ardt rushing
and 130 pacing

But more emphatic than figures
ai the All Stars inability lo pene--

bcyond mldfield but once.
That was In a llrt period drive
that ended in a lost fumble on tho
Laglcs "0

In Jamming over 17 points in
Ihe second quarter seven In the
third and 14 In the last five dif-

ferent Lagles went tor tourhdouns
Van Buren Russ Craft.

Pete Do and Neil
Aimstrong Cliff Patton added a

field

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

MEAD'S
Auto Supply

404 JOHNSON
SuccessorsOf Motor Inn Auto Supply

Distributorof GenuineParts
Owned& OperatedBy

W. L. Mead andGeneL. Combs

H.E.CHOATE

JOHNSON
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Keep your motor cool, and

summer heat wear with 100

Motor Oil magic in Veedol . . . that
cuts down carbon . . . helps keep nng8

free and high . . . corrosive acids that
attack vital engine partsand gives your car a cool-

er, motor See your Cobden

Dealer forVeedol Motor Oils.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

L TQLLETT,

'Petroleum Progress'

hoed

-- Stvi-
Plhos Nohle

goal.

MANAGER

PHONE244

smooth-runnin- g protected

against and Pennsylvania

Veedol There's magic

gummy deposits

compression reduces
cleaner,

smoother-runnin- g Friendly

President
Promotes

a
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W
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U
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SPIRIT STILL LIVES

Babe Ruth Foundation Will
Provide Many Scholarships

By FRANK KCK '

NEW YOKK, Aug. 13. Ul-- The

spirit of Babe Ruth still lives.
Tuesday marks the first ann-

iversary of th deathof batebalTe
moat famous personality, and
thoutta memoriesare ahort many
things art being done to perpetuate
the name of the great hothe run
king.

Motivating force behind the sus-taln-

drive to perpetuateBabe
Ruth's memory la the Babe Ruth
Foundation, an organisation orig-
inally founded to foster and epon-o- r

baseball "among the kids in
America."

If presentplana malerlalhe, the
foundation eventually will grant
25.000 awardi throughout the pub-
lic and private schools in America.

"We are planning to give an
award In each high school to the
boy or girl who has contributed
the most to good sportsmanship
throughout the year, by vote of the
student body." a spokesman for
the foundation says. "It will be
known as the Babe Ruth Sports-
manship Award.

The foundation Idea was originat-
ed by the Babe IS months before
he died. And he was the first to
contribute.

The charier members of the

MONEY
That's what
Union's special
a few years
Job or health

at M.
May wa tell

HARH1
uin'l!?. Letter Fisher

Fidelity Union Life Insurance

Play More -
304 J2 Gregg

EastSr

gundy,"Xfaguglll,1MB U

V

board of directors e( the founda
tion Include: J. Paut Carey II,
New York llmoutlne magnate
BaseballCommissioner A D. (Hap-
py) Chandler: National League
PresidentFord C. Frlck; American
League President William Har-ridg- e;

Melvyn Gordon Lowenateln
of New York. Ruth'a attorney;
Emory C. Perry, Chicagobusiness-
man, and Sportswriter Grantland
Rice, Eric Johnston of Los Angeles,
president of the Motion Picture As
sociation of America, and Oen.
John Reed Kllpatrick, Madison
Square Garden president

At the beginning of the current
baseball season the foundation
turned over to the American Can-
cer Society $797,500, contributions
from persons in all walks of life.
Ruth, who hit SO homeruns for the
1927 Yankees, died of cancerat 13
after an illness ofalmosttwo years.

For years It has been said in
bold type that baseball did little
for the Babe after he finished his
active career with the Boston
Braves In 1935. But if her were
here today the Babe.probablywould
be proud to know what baseball
has done to perpetuatehim In Its
hall of fame at Cooperstown,N. Y.

Last June; ground wasbroken for
a Babe Ruth wing at baseball's
shrine, Hall of Fame. Director J.

BRIDGE...
some folks think about Fidelity

policy which provides funds
ahead of Social Security, should

fall before Social Security be-
gins

you mora about It!
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Check At Dibrell's First

For Complete Back-To-Scho-ol

'P.E.' Equipment

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

687

Bid. Phone 2292

Big Spring. Texas
Co. Dallas. Texas

: - Live Longer'
Phone 2240
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BABE RUTH

A. Robert (Bob) Qulnn, former
president of the Braves, says the
wing should be completed In De-

cember. It will cost approximately
1150.000.

In It will be placed hundreds of
Babe Ruth mementoes. There wUl
be 124 souvenirs from the Babe's
personal collection. Items that were
left In his will to his lifelong friend
Carey, and Lowenateln, These
range from his silver baseball
crown to a silk sewn head and
bust from an admirer In Japan
where Ruth o&ce barnstormed and
was treated like a royal hero.

These are at Cooperstown now
and will be moved Into the new
addition along with his Yankee
Stadium locker and his No. 3 Yan
kee uniform, a number since re
tired by the Yankees.

The Babe would be proud, too
to learn that Baltimore Municipal
Stadium, with Us 60,000 aeats. Is
now Babe Ruth Statdlum and that
Jack Dunn HI is managing the
Baltimore Orioles with whom Ruth
got his atari as a pitcher under
Dunn's grandfather back In 1914.
Plans also are underway for Babe
Ruth atadlums in other parts of
the country.

Outalde New York'l Yankee sta
dium. 'The House That Ruth
Built." they've named a atreet
Babe Ruth Plaxa. It will be dedi-
cated Tuesdaynight, and at Forbes
Field, home of the Pittsburgh Pi--

rates, there's a placque in honor
of his 714tb and final home run
hit May 25. 1935, the day that he
hit three home rum as a Brave.
The placque was unveiled last
Thursday.
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SfoccCcU,
YOU KIDS WHO DONT

A iIKE TO TRADE
-

COUPON IS WORTH

S
TOWARD THf PUtOUSf Of ANY
FBUSTONf BICYCU AT NOMA:
WUCI IF YOU DO NOT HAVI A
TKAOf.rN. OfAY ONf COUPON
MAY M APPtKO ON A MCYCU.
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SteedsTrounce

Midlai d Tribe

Friday Night
MIDLAND. Aug. II Big Spring's

Broncs turned back the Midland
Indians. 10--3. In the tint of a'jhree--
gatne serieshere Friday bight.

Pancbo Peres started on the
pitching rubber for the Hosseabut
waa succeeded hi Eddie Norelga
after the'second frame. The new
comer from' Orlando, Fla., received
credit for his first win.

Leon Haya was the loser. He
gave way to Ben Sheata In the
ninth, after the Steedshad clubbed
him for four runs In the eighth.

Five members of the Bit Spring
team Felix Gomez, Jorge Lopet,
Carloa Pascual,Ray Vasquei and
Hector Bonet each rapped out
two Wis. One of Gomes'a blows
was his seventh home run of the
season.He also hit his 12th triple
of the campaign to grab the lead
la that department.

Ray Vasauex crashed out hU
eighth three-base-r of the year In
the Big Spring atUck.

RAMBLINGS The win aaiured
the Hossea' an edge In the sea
son's series over Midland, having
represented their 11th win In 14
starts against the Indians.. Jorge
Lopes of Big Spring and Warren
Siller of Midland were both chased
from the game for arguing with
the umpire ..By getting "one hit In
two official trips, Pat Staseyraised
hts hatting average to J79...Pe
res hurt his finger in the first in-

ning, which causedhim to retire.
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SantoniMeet
Crown

New Champion
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. IS. W A

wide open battle to aelect the
queanof America'! freestyle swim-mar-s

to succeedAnn Curtis Is ex-

pected to enliven the splashing In
the Women's National Senior A.
A.U. outdoor wimmlng and dlv
lng champlonahlpa thkt open hare
Friday.

QueenAnn, who won the 100,

400, and 800 meter freestyle events
In the IMS national championships
at San Diego andthen went on to
capture the 400 meter Olympics
freestyle title, baa deserted the
amateur ranks and won't be
around to defend her laurels.

With La Curtis among the miss-

ing, the gals are expected to kick
up quite a froth In the freestyle
events. Leading contenders lor the
throne vacated by Miss Curtis are
such well known mermaidl as
Jackie Lavlne of Chicago's Town
Club; Dorothy Schwartz, Kenosha
Wis., BarbaraJensen of San Fran-
cisco; and Joan Mallory of San
Francisco's Crystal Plunge Team.

In addition to nearly all ol Uu
leading femlnln awlra atara from
the United SUUa, these 1949 out-

door1 champlonahlpa have attract-
ed entries from Mexico and Ha
wail.

A aquad of eight Hawaiian mer-
maids and their Coach Solchi Sak
amoto arrived In San Antonio ear-
ly thla week and have been work
log out dally. Sakamoto predict-h'- t

charges will take nlu of the
title back to the Islands wile
them.

The champlOEihlps are balnt
sponsored by Iks South Te as As
soclatlon of the A.A U. and wiUbe
bald in the .V mo Ueu a rool
that was constructed a year ago
especially for the nationals.

Allende 9
Tiger Foe

A crack baseball outfit from
Allande, Mexico, comas to Big
Spring today to do battle with
the potent Big Spring Latin-Americ-

Titers, managed by
Ynas Vanes. Oame time ii set
for 3:30 p. m.

Yanei has indicated that Ha
Mandosa, veteran righthander
who has won tan dacislont to
daU, will toe the pitching rubber
for the locals.

The Bengals have been beaten
only twice In 17 startaand aveng-
ed those two loites.

Allende hpldi one victory In
two tries with Sn Angela. An-
gelo has atie broken even In two
starts against Big Spring.

Scene of action will be Steer
park, home of the Big Spring
Irenes.

Forsan

Barnttr, Jones
Mm! On Hill
Forsan'emighty Oilers, defend-

ing champions and full season's
leadersthis year, host the How-
ard Couty Junior college Jayhkwk
today In the first engagement of a
aet that will decide the 1949 king-
pin of the baseball
league. Starting time is 3 o'clock.

The two nines will tangle again
Next Sunday in Dig Spring. The
first contingent winning two games
will be declared the winner.

Lefty Barnett, who haadeveloped
Into quite a pitcher lately, will toe
the slab for the Forsan club. Cleo
Wilson and Lewis Heuvel will be
available for relief duty, In event
they're needed. So will Lefty Shel-to-

but It la doubtful he will go to
the rubber.

Howard Jones will probably be
Coach Conn laaaca'choice to twirl
for tICJC. A. J. Cain will be suited
up to spell Jones,In caae of trou-
ble.

The Oilers will probably have to
do without Lefty McCabe,who hat
been working In Kermlt for ftome
time and probably won't be able to
make It today. McCabe U a com-
bination pitcher-An-t baseman.

Forsan will depend upon Its dev--'
astatine offensive punch to carry
It to victory. The Jayhawks will
counter with what haa beencredit-
able pitching and a atrong defense,

San Angelo Team
In Polo Finals

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
Aug. 13. (flSnn Ansclo. Tex.,
faces the Fairfield team of
Wichita, Kan,, tomorrow lo fin-

als of the Harvey Lyle Cup
Polo Tournament at Broad-
moor Field.

San Angelo gained the flnala
with a 10--2 win over San o,

Tex. Gus While, Jr., led
the winners with five goals.

Oilers

Join
corpus cimisn, Aug. it. uu.

Two crack paners, one for the
'East and one for the Wait, have
accepted blda for thcTnattonal high
school all-tt- football game to be
played here next Saturday night

Claud Klncannon, a
Texan from Waco, haa mailed la
acceptance of a bid and will prob-
ably go Into the starting tailback
slot la the single and double wing-bac-k

systems, tiled by
WUL Walls, University, .of

Corpus Christl coach and master
of the Weit squad.

As a buffer to Klncannon, 184,
who steeredWaco to the Texaa
high school championship Is it
yesr, Coach Red Drew, Alabama
mentor and coach of 'the East
team, will bring along d

ueu uobson of Tuaeaiooia, Ala,
Uobson la ticketed for Alabama.

Drew sees Hobsoa ss'oneol the
greet calleglate pasesrsof the fu-

ture, opcraUng'from the .Alabama
which the easterners

will use; here In the all-st- game,
A good candidate,for the spinner

fullback in the Walls-ftngi- s wing
la all-sta-te 'Sam Allen, 186; 'from
Chlckaaha, Okla.t who Is headed
for the University ol Oklahoma.

Two arreat breakaway' ruBoert.
Lauren. Hargrove. 190, , Fitxgerald,!
Ga., and TcddMUlctte, 173, ureev
vlllc. Miss., give Drew, long scorv
lng threats to offset tho power and
passing that the west' SquadIs ex-
pected to rely upon.

Twenty-fiv- e of th invited have
already accepted invitations, and
Mose Rlmmi. chMrmsn of the
sponsoring Wigwam Wlsemen of
America committee, expects te
have the remaining 18 berths filled
by next wek.
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nosT nawics

In Playoff Battle Today
CrackPassers

All-Sta- rs

$10,000 SctMfersMir
FUrl It EttOlisri.d

Atlanta, Au4 is. un Georgia
Tech announcedtoday Jttta H.
Jones,Houston,i flaancler, has iIt-- t

thestheol a J19.W0 scholarship
fund. .' - - ;. ,. '

Dr. Blake Van Leer, Tech preaV

T
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Trade

Hill ond Son
V .FtirnitUre
4Wi ML PfcMt tl

DMl music CO,

, ' BMwia.rtfM

9 FqRUlTURE
-- ' ,s few - bVu ITrade

"
i " '.''' .s',, CptototMT --

- ,::.:- - Rettnbhlni
l Rcpalrlai

..i CrMttfciW Pool
, 'MTVBmi and'" Phont MO

9 MitHfAII

.Big Spring
' Mattress,Factory
V 1 '
Cail.oa ' free estimate. Our

.fssfMB wtU eali: jrltbout ob--

nxniPvx w. m
';.; .; NOTICE
For quality material and'low

, ttMfvNb' charge for estimate
er piCKHp. ana Mtntwrj.

5' ,'Patton o ,

..: 'jMdrtress'Factory
i V& ppfiolsterlng

fFomerly;" Creat'h Mttre
..

''--' "

,r. Fa'ctbryi .

rd and Owem"St Phone 128

Machine Shop

', V. ;. jiachlno Company

;" ',18U 'Bcwry

.
' .Osnrsl UstUa Won

, VetttWaslstme; antrtsBtrvtMlat
- wktrti imfe asa vnakar aarrlc

-- ar Ptuae SSH Kb, SMTW

Rendering

; ree;emoval
if' ; DEAD ANIMALS

. 'BIO SPBINQ RENDERINO
.. BY . PB0DUCT8 Ca

Can US) eMSl ColUclL'elsiaiHk'MnkdiidiMr&Ud-- b tltrTte
- ' etU and Jin Xlnirr.' Phoo IU1

' 1

" ''IH)-i- r di(di im eunaar.
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
Proofing; co.
',' ; t Built-u- p work''
:; Composition binglM

207 Ybdhgt.
Phone,8i'

ySteregetrehjtfer: ,'
hNeel's ijraosfer

.'SpringTransfer
' An-- ! Qfnrnfie

Local And Long.pisUnce
J ': Move You Anywhere
A Insured & Bonded
fy T.'WNEEL, OWNER

t Knone ojzt Night 2498--J
194 South Nolan - New Office

? N E E L ' S
v

Storage Warehouse
Bonded & Insured
Packing & Crating

Delivery Service
, Local Moving

n Phone 1323
Agent Tor

iGlIletta Uotai Transport
rvBrasweli Motor Freight
100 8 Nolan ' Call 1323

Local or tong
! Distance Transfer

AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

'' Household Storage

Big Sprlnq Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

. Night Can
'GARLAND SANDERS

386prJ20l
'a

t Vacuum Clesnars
(

ALL
a VACUUM

-

Avail&bU New and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yird Such Ai
Angle Iron
1 Beams
Channel
Fliu
Rounds a
Plates
Reinforcing Rods
Wirt Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Plpt and
fitting from H to 10.
Clothrt line poles for sale
In Stock or to order.

Buyer of Scrip Iron li Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone SCOT Rwy. N

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars for Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS ford rtckit.
1MT ford Tanor witb htitfr.
mi chtmut Atro. n n.
Te IS41 Tmi Tudor, rtdlot. bitt- -

r. Blu uri.
MM rerd Tmler.
iim flrmeuih 4m. iodd.
IMS Ford VS rirkuo.
IMS rord tudor 1U hUr.
Mason & Napper

Used Cars
1

WB Nolan

FOR SALE
1948 Studebaker truck ' with

29-fo- trailer real baf
gain.
1946 Diamond T Model 814

fully equipped, ready to
hit the road, a bargain.

28 ft Trailer, single axle.
1945 White model W. A 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1600 E. 3rd St Phone 1681

For Sale
ItlT Nuh
IMS Ctitirroltt rtfaUIn SoerRan
IMS Uarcurr Tudor, radio ad Mini
IIU Ctiirroltt ronpa. .

IMI Plrmoiith Coup.
IMI rard Itdta.
IMS Oodl -

IMI PontUo cinb Coup.
IMS Chttmlrl Tudor.
lOtl PlriSroth tudor.
IMI CbtvroUt IK-to- n L.W.D. truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 S06 Johnson

iM7 PONTUd or il. .. l Id)
N, W. Hi, Stturdsr ud maar,
,nd sfltr Sn. wlrdyi,

$5.00
for Ultl Uodfl A rord din.
Raldr to roll I How cb rou Ion
when H rood pttr ol ibou cot hU
Uitt niiirbt
IMS Chrriwr AotiI door.
lUi Chrlit PreUo!l7 fours tor
tho atklae.
imi lournanosti piciup onpuuir
Lit modil Ftl rrraIl tractor irtth
lUrter mid aowtr lift.

HEADQUAnTEIlS TOR:
International Truck!.
ParmaU Tractora,
Ifudaon Uotar Cara.
tnlamallonal llanratar nrfrlfaratara
Aema canton miliar,
mHl guppllaa.

GeorgeOldhom
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Limes flwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

Ard Trucks
ISIS DodSt Cluk Coupa. h
1(41 Oulca aadan. a B.
till CLaareiai Tudor
1S41 Dodga aloor aadan
1I4J Plymouth aadaa.
1140 Oiavrolal Tudor aadan.

ntncKa
ISIS Chaaroltt tH-to- o trurk IT aUka
IS(9 Inurnatlonal -- ta plrkup
IS4S Dodta It' irallar
OH Dodia ik-l- u ataka.

JONFS MOTOR

COMPANY
Doors Plymouth

lOJJTreRf Phone 555

"TTOP - LOOK
Bargains

1141 OirfrftUt Tudor, ft 1 M a )

IIU. ear.
tli LKh.ii Tudor Bodao, n H,

nt ctvr
'fit CldimotlU 4Moor oodiva, k rfti
i u M modtl
IMJ Ford tudor aodsuk. molot A
rcoUy ttato tsr
$i Pirmoaitb, aiM m4 &.

Marvin Wood
Pdntiac

504 Cast Srtl St
Phone 377

Bit Spring. Texas

MAKES
CLEANERS

Eerytced tor patrons of Teias OectncCo in 10 town tlnre IBIo
Vacuum cleaners run from 1.000 to 11.000 KPM and only an
Xpert can rebalance and service youi cleaner so tl runs Uat

ftew

CLEANERS .... $19.50 up
AH Uakea. some .nearly new smaranteed.
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Kg 560Tank, for a limited time $49 9i
, 8M Taw Walking EUREKA With Polisher.

UaVwt Model New Klrby-f- . QE Premier in Tanks and UprlghU
fjgat a Mgea IrMae-t-s M eiUier sew or used deaner or
awggfltaa? MMMlf laflb atOaT 1ML

.. WHY. FAV CAKSVINa CHARGEST 1

.'
,

G. BLAINLUSE
'iaiT . BENT

UOltgt WimMUl4 FU , TACUUU

e

.iik.il

CAR' AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them r
Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1949 Ford Cuttom Club Coupe with very few mllei, demonitra--
tor loaded with extras.

1942 Ford 8uper Deluxe Coupe
new tires, original black paint,
quick.

with healer

1940 Dodge Luxury Liner sedan, has almost r.ew
engine, radio, heater,all new trim Inside, original color black,

good bur.

1941 Chevrolet Bpeclsl Cosch, rsdlo, new J lone
paint Job, all new trim Inside.

Trucks
1946 Ford (6) n Pickup almost new.

1941 Chevrolet lV4-to- n truck, a nice one.

1940 Chevrolet L.W H (ruck with factory flat bed and stake.
A real good cheap truck.

IKW9CU

BIG SPRING
--YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot fa Open 7:30 a m. Until 8

J&
ViSvTN
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Hwy.

&

equipped

MOTOR CO.
DEALER"

Make Your Look

Quality Body Company
Hour Service

CLEAN USED CARS
1948 Chrytler Town Country,

ment 8023.

radio,

Phone

Us

1948 Chevrolet Tudor, S139S; 8465. down: nice car.
1D41 Chrysler Club Coupe, 1495 new paint
1040 Plymouth Convertible, radio and heater, 8405.
1040 Plymouth Coupe.

Wrecker

1040 Chevrolet Tudor, radio and
1939 Ford
1037 Ford good
1048 radio and
1949 radio, and
1941 radio heater.
llave several cars that

MARVIN HULL
Your &

600 3rd

good condition, to sell

m. m

FORD
00 p m. S3

Let

24

;

Tudor,
Plymouth Special Deluxe Coupe, beater.
Mercury Sedan, heater overdrive.
Oldsmobile Tudor, and

cheap

Chrysler
E.

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
VACATION SPECIALS

Open Evenings and Sundays
1047 Ford Sedan an original one owner car with radio

and heater. A smooth one.

Price $1185.
Doun $395.

1936 Chevrolet

radio,

Car

Payment

Cash Price $50.

Factory Fresh
With

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For Year

Phone 306

price 81850 Down pay

heater.

will sell worth the money.

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phone 59

healer runs Rood, looks good.

Phone 080

1048 Mercury Convertible Club Coupe try to find a spot on
this one looks and runs like new. A beautiful automo-
bile, heater, radio.

Price $1595.
Down Payment $530.

1046 Chevrolet Club Coupe a beautiful radio, heater.
This is transportation priced to sell.

Price $985.
Down Payment 8330.

1041 Ponllac Sedan,

priced

heater,

One

Our

Leave the new car home for the wife.

Price $585.
Down Payment $195.

1946. Oldsmobile "Fast Rack", hydrsmallc. radio, heater-dri-ve

this one and compare It with others you'll buy It.

Price $1385.
Down Payment $460.

1048 Ford Sedan the cleanest and best buy In Dig Spring,
this car will satisfy that particular buer.

Price $1285.
Down Payment $430

Plenty More To Ch.ie iom
Open Evenings and Sundnys

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2044 403 RUNNELS Phone 2644

BUY NOW SAVE NOW
1948 Packard rsdlo heater, overdrive, electromatlc

rlulrh while sldeuall 111 ea. Here Is a new car ultb a
used car price

1949 Jeepslcr with overdilvc. a pietty yellow and black,
a pleasure Ilurtaln

1941 Chevrolet 4 door special deluxe, cleanest '41 In town
but our prire ia doun right

1939 Cbrvrolet coupe A nice courting car at a price you can
pay and hae monev left to pay courting expenses.

1939 Clrsler llo.a) Coupe radio, heater,overdrive.
Farmers. c have two 1942 Jeepa priced sn cheap you can't
afford to use the family, car pulling a trailer. See the price
on these Iwo.

R0WE MOTOR COMPANY
Packardand Willys Dealer

1011 Gregg

CLEARANCE SALE
"48 Nash "600" Club Coupe radio, heater and overdrive $1395.00
'47 Nash "600" Club Coupe, radio and beater 1133 00
'46 Chevrolet aedan,rad.u and heater 835.00
'41 Mercury Convertible 735.00
41 Chevrolet 635.00
'40 Pontile 495.00
"38 Ford Coupe clean 295.00
33 Chevrolet Coupe . 79.50
1940 Nuh sedan, radio,healer, overdrive. (475.

GRIFFIN NASH CO.
1107 Z, 3rd.

4

fhou 1113

BARGAIN
New REO Truck

1948 2-to- n, 150" wheel, base, ed

transmission, overdrive, 2-spe-
ed rear

end, hydraulic brakes witn booster,
900x20 tires front and rear.

See J. B.
600 E. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
-- Uftd trt For Silc It

ltd Ply nouth MlAor rtdto and heat-
er How iVip cn thr tT Drl It

t (HI.
IM I'lrmA-.l- rJvo od hi-r-r

Vwttt woa In town, fiot)
lt4l rord iwloor If thli Un't tov It
will ht to do untD th rtftl thing
romn
IJ7 nrmnuUt round, m
firm, io chp, ao tad.

HONEST JOE

WILLIAMSON
818 K. 3rd St

Phone 31.14

WE ARE NOW

WRECK I NG
1942 Chevrolet Coupe.

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Geoerstor Starter

For Sate-- New 1949 Diamond
T. LWD Truck. Bartaln.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E Third Phone 111?

For Sole

'47 Plymouth Station Wagon
1495

42 DeSoto .... 895
46 DeSoto 81495

Clark Motor Co.

215 E 3rd Phone 1858

HH FOnD dnor aadan. adlo, haat--
ar, aunalaar J10M. aol E. llth, phooa
3B78--

$ Trailers, Trailer Houses
W)h SALE Bat .lock IralUr. t"
Chaarolat wl.aala, all boll raan
baan uaan ainca oullt. Bill Holbart,
HCJC or Pona HOP.

tratlar houra for aalc, nav
top Dutana botlia: aood atova stuo
c c. aranta. EI hdo Courta, Eaal
TT2

XtTROUTICEMENTr
i arionais

MrlSULT 'R&lla Uia Raaiar. How
locatad 70 Eaat 3rd atraaL Malt la
rtannrr craamary.
3 fuollc Notice.

Will Give Away
Battery boxes, If you will
come Rot them, llave enough
to build three or four homes.

C. F. Morris
IftOo niockJVest 3rd

NOTICE
Mrs. Edith Owens Is back at
work at the Crawford Barber
Shop, 114 West 3rd.

1-4- Louges
SfXTlSD Conrocalloo Bla
Sprint Cbaptai No ITI
n A U. ararr rd
rburaday altbt. 1
p m

Ertin Oaalai. Baa
R n Wara. H f

CALLED maallnt
Blak.d Plalai
iod. no. ess
A T and A U.A Friday Auiuat IS
1 10 p m Work
In E A daaraa.
A A UcKlnnajr

W U
Ervln Danlat.

Mac

pftATERriATTortbER 6p"KAdU
nil Sprint Aarla No Hit maata
Wadnaada; ol aacb vaak at S p aa
inju naw noma atiw w are at

MULLEN Lodia IT
IOOF maau twy loa
da olfbt BulMlna III
Air riaao 1 10 aa U1
tors walroma

Rua.all Raaboni. O
C E Johnaoa. iti a
Lon Cain, rtaeordlut

Baa.

wits avary niaa
day I a
Caii R Oreaa,

C C
PTTHIAfl BIST rr.Rt ,. KM

t
tu Frklay. I
alaurlna Chraaa.

U E C
U01 Lancaalar

It Butinan Sarvica

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
an4 leveling.

1'UUNE 855

SEPTIC Luk .lid caaaKT aaratta
lay Uma baptle lanka built and
drain llnca lul, oa mllaaaa Clyda

Hoiua Sarvica. 2403 Blum
Sao AngrU rtioua &- -
SEW1NU m.fhlut. hapalr rabuUd-lo- f

niiiurlalua Bur aad Rant IM
Ualn Phuna lill
r A WELCH fiuuaa movlHi Phna
laM 01 MI XX Hardios SL, Boa
D0AUoa aiiyvhara
rEflMtTESt CalToraTrlGr WaTtTTS"
larmuatttia (mranj for fraa Inapae
Hon Kit w Ava D Saa Aoialo.
laa l'hoia i

STHKTCH VOUH
DOLLAIl

Ciet that old broken down
(urnltur icbuilt by custom
men

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1708 Gregg
. MIS

NOTICE
Complete Kadlo repair senr
c Air conditioning salea and
tcrvtre Garage work ol all
slnda No Job too large or too
imall

HENDRICKS BROS
GARAGE
Lamesa Hwy

NOTlcK "
TO C'USTtiMEBS

Davis Garage
Now able tu taka care ol all
customers at

:W Votua Call 3200

Steward
Phone59

ate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Business Service ona

DODSON & SON n
T

.

SAND & GRAVEL
tXJ

With Colorado material, lab-
oratory tested, suitable for
Class A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Mwemp) I

DONT
OS FOOLED 20

Dp

fftfltar win rama . , . hava raw lull
aar palnUd t protart tha body

A Complete Paint Job
Km Low A. $5Q
OonpltU eontiloa tnd pala I tarrlco

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 East 4th Phone 1786--

!1

nf

Discontinued PaMenu
At A Bargain

A Pattern For
Every Room

NABORS
Paint Store

1701 firegg Phone 1181

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In your

aome.
SHOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING
W Hwy 80 Phone 2816

aft.

Day Phone 2580
Electric Motors and

Controls

Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones 231D-- J or 2279--

1805 Gregg

FOR ROCK
OR CONCRETE WORK

SEE

C. H. Arrick
202 Creighton

Also Ford truck forsale

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

I have a new house for
sale, size 12x24, $875 00 deliver-
ed In 10 miles. Also have 3

buildings size 20x40 for sale
306 Harding, near Big Spring
Air Base entrance.
Phone 1604 P. O. Box 1305

NOTICE
K. C Smith has opened a

garage three blocks north ol
East viaduct on Gall highway.
and Invites his friends and
customera to visit him at this
location

Humble Service
Station

Lemeea blgtiwar waahlng. hibrlr
lion, Ura repair aitd bttery eerte
lUas Urea tubta batUrU and ac
aaaaartaa TraU Carleton nwnei mO

er W pick up and deliver

Phone 9790
Column

NOTICE
C ...Inn mnA llraft,.n ftnP..." .
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglaa

Ufa B BluTim taapa rlilljuc d)
ar nlht IM L llUi Miona JJ.BfcLTfrC b"uUooa buUdoholaa Pboiia
Oi-- J 1101 Baalaa Ura U V Ciac

aTCfcRfcTFtutlTal lulluoa katu
araUU bullanholaa and aavlng of all
alnda. Ura. T K imi, a n W

trHwiK-T..7.n- ;i -- Knrc,.,. -k--
iu

,',.l.u .ua aultuiholaa Ura Truall
fUmaj. IM IMh. Poooa Kl

SEEF ctlUiao air&aura Vn Kin
aaniMto, ltSJ Nolaa PtoM lW
WlLX laip k.lui i M a dar Ura
A g Uortoa. JOS N W b

Button Shop
M4 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Woman's Column
lltilfcrt'a ' 6wm.uH'stM
I7J7 nanton tire n tnwjii par

STASLSTT
omb raODDCT

Hn. a B MtmltT, SOS a iia.
I proa jiiai ., .

I HIUIII HUKSKKX

tsura. 1IM Nolan. hie
. . . . ' 'i : v -wr lirpw, MIYt w am, doaa all
atnda ol aawtsf aad arurmuona. Phooa
aiia-w- .
IkbNIMO "don;; si.tW pat down. Ui
wjk. lain.
i!liD cara fraraary, all hcrara Watk

It raUa. Mr a. Hal, SOS K. tllh.
lari-W- .

r
buttonholta. Waa'tara ahlrt buttona!

JOS W. lSta. Pbooa Jlja-W-. ZiraH
urim,

ClIAftia fouadauou parfact lor raur
HSaro Pantla-tlrdl- bra or aluiv

For appotolmanU arm lira E
Srott, dall RouU. ar can at 101

tiitB.
WiEL trap cUldraa, araakl; ratoa
tDOBa J

sSwiHCf-a- nd alUrallofta at TTI

aaaaU. Pbooa I11SW, Ura. Cbureb- -

waiJt
air.HCKh inrpoBTi

Man. woman and chlldran. Doetora
praaarlptlona nilad. Ura Ola

tjoo Lanaaalar, rhona nil
EXPERT fur coat ramodalln. all
alrlaa yaara at aiparlanca. Alao

of an klnda. Mra. J. L.
Haynaa 1 on Oran. Phona I4W-- for

Wltflaap a amaU athooi chOT,
laundry Included, or a
khlld. daya. Oood cara ffuaranlaad
rhona 7pS-- J qt 406 Dtmlay.

EMPLOYMENT
Agtntt and Saltsmtn

to IA0 00 tn i wffT ond Ullorvd
for youriflf irllhout pTlng on

cot WrH for pltn fttonftrld Oorp
Dpt T 710. J3 8 Tbroop St., Chi- -

rfO T III.
biSTBmUTOR-BALEflMAM- "

Columbia Klcrtrle Mfff Ct winta
dUtrlbutor (or tbtr amartnc Inven-
tion TffR AtTTOMATlC fiCrlTRT"
AUTOMOniLK HUROLAR ALARM In
Howard fount? and ad)arcnt rount)?!
Protcti th ear nd afcorlat from
Uafft1 everr automobile owntr a po-

tential propfft. Th Dron fleid
muii nT rtr at nn 100 wn d
rontaftlnf and luoplytm fan utatlonfl.
aratrri auto arrfiBorr, narnwarv
torra, rtr Mint be able- to flnanrf

Initial -- toe of 11 00 to tloo Columbia
Clftrr Mf ComDanT factor?

will b in territory throurh
Atifittt to dUrmi thlf opnortunltT.
RTry tit't will b ir1rn ronMra- -

tlon Tf tou fwn mt th abotr r- -

quirminti, wrttf Klvlng full dMU'i
ibo'it Toura1f Addfr all ronnn'Ti1- -

rlor to Olnmbt" rcwtif Mft To

"OJIlllnoU at rant Bt Louli, HI

Male or Female
MAN On WfMV M talro ovar rooa

.Mb'1h1 Wufklnt ri tn
tlon of nir Bprln: ull tloi' In-

form t wk1; ip No far or
nr,,"'T W" "f' hn ni

t te.rl" WMIa C W flS .T P
'tlte'i Wait Iowm

Mamphlt, Trnnfn

Men & Women

Free to travel with other men
and women. No experience ne-

cessary. We trsln you and fur-
nish cars. SeeMr A. O. John-
son, Crawford Hotel, Room
S07. 2 00 p m. to 400 p. m ,

Sunday. No other time.

WANTED aanaral rook Apply raatao-ran- t
In Oravhound Bua Station

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-

er"

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

"WVi-KlN- DEALER WaANTttD
In Howard County. Exeallantearnloit
for rlthi man vlth car and betwten
agca of 2& and M yaari Tou can
tart on cradlt or cath batI. Datalli

furnished without obligation Wrlta A.

Lawla, o Tha T J Watklnc
Mymphli. Ttnn iii .

23Hlp Wanted cema1a
rVOUK to new our read cut "Rap

" Spare time Em? profit-
able buBlnem. Hollywood U!f Co.,
Hollywood 46. Calif
CARD SALESPEOPLE"?HillEarn uti to 150 dallv Be flnt to how
NEW PLASTIC ChrUtma Cardi thk--t
tell on ulaht 1 StTPKR TMPRJNT
LINKS SAMPLES TREE Write for

rtalor of
WESTFTRN ART STUDIOS

Dept 300 3M fto Spring Bt Loa
Angelei 12 Calif .

FINANCIAL
It Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

$5 50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
J D Hurnam. Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PEHSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40-- - Household Goods
NEED USEP rOHNrroRH Trj
Cjrler'a Slop and Swap Wa will

but aal or Irada Poooa aaO 111

w Hid st
WE BUT ami aU tuaj Turnliura J
B Bluaa ruratlula, MX E. led auaal
I'hon. 10M
LlVINO tiMw lull badiuom lulla
io rockara. Duocau Ptifa dlnlna U
bu t th.it. ioo c iiu Piaca
CXJUJSl'OT lafrUaralor lor til &aa

J T Clrniauta al Junior CoUrat
oalora Augutt 19

rftfi SALE
"

NIC. maWkio .ttroom RUltt oor tlUK.r Ud coil
with Ulnar, pi 11.1 niAltira rollra
labia. Uflnt ruora aulla atudio (ourli
oira aaa baaUr air rundlllonrr krv
rial .mall lablr. I vacniim ciaanar
4 nionLbaoid Pboua Salt

Initrumentt
roll SALE Two B Plal clarlnaU
aood ctuidithm NobWl and Wind
m.li; Mra wllUama. IIU Ualn
Phyu. IJT1U

tivestock
ROB lor aala Sa C A Wallar al
Wklkar'ft Phrrukcv
HOllSE 1' aala Oanlle lor thlld lo
rlda Prallr paint Call 13(1 or aaa
Jack KoU'tu CMUoni
OOOD young Iraali mllS coat tor
lata It nllaa am I) 8 SO and It

ilii uorih WH Walla
. rla

ROlSTEREb Colli punaTaatia and
wniu toot JunoMio. Punna ail. Suaan
llouaar
43 Ouiljir.q Materials
ML- "- acrata doora. IJ M. Lumbar
pluubio bardwara and lulaltiua
UACK 4 CVEHETT TATE. I atUaa

at Mat Hubway SO

rOR SALE III and" 1 a TfTumbar
and Bxaaaalla. X. J Biooka. 1001

0Ua4.

FOR SALE
9A Miscellaneous

rOft tALE' Oood oaw and naad cas
radlatera far popular makaa ran.

traaka,and Mrkupa Batlalaetloa roar--
aatd parnRrroT RADIATOR
BEnTICB. r taat rrd SI

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

aHnrur a orrrcRa
Krarr Oar At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

Place your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches.

Cold Melons 2Hr lb.
Canning Tomatoes 3c lb.

Fresh beets, cucumbers.
squash, okra and peas. Help
keep prices down buy more

less at Blrdwell'a.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N W 4th RL Phone SOT

WAKT to .Tip amoklng? Try
soarantaad. Cnnnlnfhaoi a

PhUlna No. I and Oolllna Broa Drul
Btoraa.
ONB VAL-PA- traraltng bag.
Sycamora. Phooa 3013--

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM.

Seat Covers
Was Now

$J6S0 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seats
Was Now

$22$5 $9.95
Complete Set
Coachesor Sedans

WHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd. St. Phone 3135

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation size garbage cans.

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

54 Miscellaneous
WANTlfcb- CueTpump ahot aun. Iluit
ba reaaonablt Phona 3837--

FOR RENT
6Q A partmenta
FURNlfiHfcD apartmrnt two roomi
and bath, hot water. Prlgtdalr, cloaa
In on pavemrnt. 610 Lancaatar

moUrn. well furnished apart-
ment, good aa ranga Serve,

reaonable. 1006 W eth
(5n8T and twi roam apartmenta,(ur--
niinea aiu urfff
3 ROOM furnUhed apartmpni."prTle
r,arn, r rig inure Alao bedroom, rlote
In. bllla paid Phona ISM, 005 Main
OMP" AND two" room furnished
apartmentalor rani to eoaplta n

Court.

For Rent
ipsrtmenl

Dixie Courts
Mrs. llinson Phone 1422

furnUhed apartrntot with
Kitchenette and bath Phona 141'w
SMAaCL aparlmanC couple only. ItOO

Main.
furnUhed garage apartment,

rrlgldalra. Vacant now. Inquire 103
c iBtn.

M apartment aultable for work-Iti- k

couple or imati family. 001 E
18th
It ICE 3 room furnUhed" apartment,
couple only Call at 1310 Main after 1

p m, Bunfjay or fl p m weekday
furnUhed apartment,prlrate

bath, couple only no pU Tint houae
a a you turn in Ellla Hornet.

furnUhed anartmeni, newl
Jernrated, rlone In fallU pakt, couple
only Phone Hlg-- J

furnUhed aparfmerit. adjoin-
ing bath Call at 411 Pon.fry
G3 Bedrooms

ESmS5acloia"& lti Scurry.
Phona MW
LXXOE t It t ping room for rent! 705
Main

Feet

FOR RENT
U Bedrooms

Bedroom
For Rent

Southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath. Garage. 1209 Sycamore.

Phone 109S

Tit llOTtL: CJoaa in. Ira. parkins.
waakly rataa. It) E. Srd. atraaL rs
al.
CLEAk b.lroorai. al.M a olahi air

I4.M waakly Ptaaly ol parktni apaea.
RaHaroaa RaUL I0S OrafS. rbaM
ssei.
BlCDtuy.U4 Virsioia ftooma. aim
ra. tf parking, waakly raUa. toa--
1QS liim, rpona tl.LAhtlE bVaroora anitakta hi I ar I
paopla Alan .mew aaaraoai.

HiatLt faralahaa badr ?ema balk, prrrata aatraaaa
llll
hCDt60ll adjoining tth. lot mtiv
or born. SOi W. Hh, rhcn J41I--

oom L Board
dHl! bedroom tor rent, or room 5el

bortl. HOP Uorntir, Pbom UU
65 Houst
llOUSB for rnU J room and bath.
ftirntahed. couplt only. M01 TmX Ird,

house and both, ird nouio
ait of Act of Claba. Apply Vaoghaa'a

Orocry IKK W 3rd Phont Wl.
hou, complftcly furnlrhcd.

nndls vaiihvr. air rondltlontr, tlphona Call 30RJ-- J, Sunday batwaoQ
1 nd8 p ra
an5oikrhotii 'or rant oarUf for- -
nUhrd Inqalra 1001 W Ith. J. A.
Adami.
GQ Business Proptrty
FOR nrrrr cholra location, oaw
bntldrna tor fabrlea. Itnvarla. bleuita.
Mra W E Franala. 40 W Wall.

izn. Midland. Taaaa.

REAL ESTATE
go Houies For Sale

For Sale By Owner
bouse at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpeta and Venetian
blinds Inspection after 8.30
and on Sundays, or call 8135.

Worth The Price
rock house, chicken,

houses, storm cellar, gas,
lights, water, one acre. Priced
for quick sale. $3500 cash.

gas, lights, water,
just outsidecity limits. A good
buy at 81600 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

For Sale
Good clean barracks, 20"x50
with No. 1 3" flooring. I have
other sizes. Also do housemov-
ing. See me before you buy
or move. J. R. Garrett, 303
Wllla St.. Settles Heights Ad-
dition. Phone 3084--

Contact Me
For your real estate needs.
I have what you need I
need what you have.

W. W. ''Pop"
Bennett

Phone 3149--

BAnnAnrS for aala Alaii
houaa Phona 41. tn Waal Ith

MY HOME
FOR SALE

100 x 70 corner lot with pave-
ment both ways; fenced back
yard; newly decorated; sur-
rounded by shade trees, locat-
ed In good neighborhood,
terms If needed.
1310 Owens St. Phone918--

MAY BE SEEN ANYTIME

EXTRA
SPECIAL
$6250.
modern home, 3 bed-

rooms, garage, wash bouse,
pretty yard, shade trees,paved
street, V4 block of High School
and Grade School. Inspection
anytime.

903 Runnels

Hurt?

Happy Feet
Fallen or Weak Arches can cause many body ailments.

metatarsal compressionthat lorm callouses, etc
1 Make An Light Weight Arch Support

To Your Measurement
Make HouseCalls

FREE CONSULTATION
D. S. HYNDS, F. C.

Will be at the Crawford Hotel, Room 212. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday each week during July and August
MASSAGE FOOT CULTURE

ThesePrices Will Prove
A Small Store Can Sell For Less

Look 'Em Over
1 bedroom suite, used .

--34 95

1 walnut bedroom suite, used 79 93
1 birttseje maple bedroom suite, used 89 95
1 4 piece walnut finish bedroom suite, new 69.95
1 walnut finish dining room suite 69.95
1 lime oak dinette suite, new 14 95
1 oak r old but good 14 95
12 medicine cabinets ech
A few old gas ranges, but tbey still get hot. Look 'em over.
Used mattresses-so-me good, some not so good S3.95 up
Radios thatare old but still talk J2-5- up
One group of slightly damaged 9x12 rugs 4.95
We bae a few wood cook stoves, the old reliable, 4 cap, Ideal

for cotton picker's house
We have fiber bottom chairs.
1 good used electric washei ... ... 29 95

End Table J

You will find a lot of good buys here. Come In and ace for
yourseir.

Open SundayAfternoon 1 to 5

Hill & Son Furniture
ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL FURNITURE

504 w. 3rd fton "1



REAL ESTATE
80 House For Sal.
rR saJJc:Dwnnnr at IsasIt iitK
I rai & eoBtrtU stara nun,
Mod trti ana shrabbary. Only 47.wm cam' ?a lo'1'
ron BALE: Lars Mmi fram
bom on IM Johnaon: or win traaa
far nra tn Anitla. can sm-W- .

For Sale
Modern house, aewly
paperedand painted, sew root
paved stmt, 412 Dallas.
Terms. Set Harry Zarafone-U- a.

1100 Donley, Phone 183W.
Shown by appointment only.

Worth The Money
1 btarasma, ark titn, M

and xtra ale. Brie ranrd U MB.
-- room brick ia Waihtattoa Flae.

rfoubl Uii, 1 fcadroanuL a aatba,
11.000.

brick, doubl farat. Sa-

ras apartmtnta. IbM boa aad
for 111.800. 'a

and bata, sarar. WaaatoftaaiPU, OI.lMo. IliSO CUk, B0T tt.tn
room rock bonia and 4 food lot.

Waihlnsioa PUn, bur 1I tor tUM.
and rarar. eornar, pd.Highland Para. ttra ale ban, good

bur 17231.
nd balh. North Ortff. alea

bom for UTM.
and bath, cloi to Rich Sena!.

IMS tub, M rxr month. Prtct ply
arm.

homo, Zaat llth at. it fals
for tacoo
Four cr biota, clot to towat
to urn tor I1I0O.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg ,'bone 254

For Sale
stucco houie with

garage, Washington Place,
priced to sell. $1250. cash,
balance $50.94 per month.
Vacant move In.

Rube S. Martin
Real Estate

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 042

Some Choice Buys
L brick, N. Gregg.
$6250., about $3200. loan.

s, Washington Place.
$7500.. about $5400. loan
Loan $41.86 month covers In-

surance, taxes.
3 double garage,close
to school, $5500.

4 stucco, garage, llth
Place. $6,000.

5. frame, airport ad-

dition, $3,000.

6 brick, near tagh
School.
7 frame. Wood St.,
corner lot. $7500.

8 W. 6th, two extra
lots. $2500.
D. out of city limits,
all utilities, windmill, well,
good water, $6,000.
List your property with me

J. D. (DEE) PUKSER

1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Reeder& Broaddus
1. A nearly new
home in Edwards Heights. On-
ly $8900; already financed.
Why pay more for a

house?
2. 1900-acr- e ranch. If it Is a
ranch that you want, then In-

spect this one. See our ad on
this elsewhere In this issue.
3. This well located house,
with Its 4 large bedroomsand
2 complete baths. In excellent,
condition, is offered far be-

low Its true worth. A real bar-
gain.
4. If Interested In a
home that is just a little dif-

ferent from the usual and ex-

ceptionally nice; one built with
meticulous care and of the
finest materials, then you
should let us show you this
one. Priced no higher than the
ordinary house.
5. New. two rooms and bath.
Located on Lancaster between
the Cowper Clinic and the
Veterans Hospital. Owner ha
greatly reduced the price. Haa
large loan. A good buy.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5pm call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

OPPORTUNITY

Tor better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences busi-

nesses farms, ranches lots oa
U S 80 cafe In good loot
Uon Some beautiful residen-
ces tn the best locations.

Call

W M JONF5
Phono 4 800 areii St
I'noo. IU2 Utile Ml t litb

For Sale

By Owner
90'xl40 corner with my solid
stone home, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-

crete Masb house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
705 JohnsonSt PhoneZ541--

L tioua. 4 aero 104. lod
and pWntj ol out aullduusi Idaal b
aatloa lor aaiaU dairy or chkaao.
Cttj waUr, UshU and saa SJTJa.

t Uaautliul turn. Jut ba-t-

csmulaud. will earn a Urao
laao. Ua. saras- - Wtmi, caroar
1st us pattmaat, star actual.
1 ue. saraf. Urn lot,
larsa Ol leaa. SIMS lor MuBj Ota.
yal lark
4 afaaj clttti food ban B HaH

I all lUti and arte aa tbaic
lou la ail lacauou,

HEAL ESTATE
IB House For Sake

A GOOD ttlae on pared
street, fairly close to,

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or

2522-W--3
SBSMaHIBMHHMHMWOBaW.

McDonald,
Robinson,

McGleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 3678 or M12--

Beautiful house with
3 bath, near completion.

Nice furnished home close
in, good Income property.

55 acres of royalty for sale
or trade for home In town.

2 acres with small house,
close to town.

Good farm close to product-
ion.

Small home with beautiful
yard.

Lovely home, fur-
nished or unfurnished.

home, close in,
for sale or trade.

Duplex In south part of
town.

Let us show you some beau-
tiful building sites for your
new home.

Bargain
If Sold This Week
3 rooms, bath, breakfast

room, service porch, tile bath
and kitchen drain, hardwood
floors throughout M'xieo
corner lot Fenced back yard.
Plenty trees and shrubbery.

516 Dallas St.

For Sale
Nice frame duplex, 2 lots, gar-
age, near school Will bring
good Income.

306 N. W. 8th
Phone 3271--

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Terms. Phone 65, Box 141,

Coahoma.Texas. Across from
Baptist Church.

For Sale
In Forsan

A new and bath Just
completed. Built to be moved.

Call 443-- Bg Spring

81 Lots g, Acroage
A good Investment large

frontage on South Gregg.
some Improvements, fair in-

come.
1 have good acreage tor a

turkey ranch or other uses.

J. & Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-V-? --3

For Sale
40 acres, 2 miles Big Spring

on Highway 80. Unimproved
except well of water. All
minerals. Priced to sell.

320 acres 6 miles from town.
H In farm, good well, $50
per acre.

Rube S. Martin
Real Estate

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

82 Farms & Ranches

A few good buys In ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential Iota In
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights. To buy or sell
see me.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

Last Call
for 27V& acres 3'i miles out.
Gas. lights, 2 wells, 2 wind-
mills. 2 houses. Worth
the money at $8,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NOTICE
If you have a amall farm with
a fair house and Improve-
ments, within 15 miles of Big
Spring, with at least 15 '16 of
mineral rights and will take
$7500 or lirn, please call or
write Dick Burlecon, 700 ti.
Gregg. Phone 6a.

Seeing
Believing

Arrevjvgt with ui It tUH at4
Ihl ravneb eh4h

lac rly fetlit U W Um bttMaltvrgiUi on th naiitdt aajwthtra.Tbl
U b TM.acb you can Ut ovar aad
eoutntnc opcraUitf vlUutul iptuu U U quipped to Uu fuUtat wtta
tu Urit bare, ounurtnw ahaMla, er-ra-

cbuU. at ftawB. wUi, ianlu,
prlatB a&4 crtk k dtUxbtful.

raitcb ham wit
RCA butana and bath. Two brick

Ort pUtct Ua-a-

bouM It would b difOcult U
dream ol a mora perfect Mttinc Whf
U ihU rajfcch for bcuh Um
owtxr a widow. U fftirt&g t mlUs
to Fort Worth marktU Undtf all
and go 1m Buyer racolvaf
mliMral rtfhU OoJy 31 M ptr acrt

Reeder8 Broaddus
Realtors

Exclusive Agents
Phone 531 or 702

304 Scurry Street
J-- Business Propertv

rOH SAtX- - tit Solas' ale bualuaa,
keaUa titm U rttla.ry. ApsUr Caa--

a Caf.
fctwarflhb a&4 abl parlor: B
IpaaUo, Saloa se auatoaaa. Oa al
tatalc arte CaB J
kOB saOs ar Eaa lars alar
aiCln ttr SIS W Sia
rCh SALT r trad ataUoo. srocrr
aad .lor aulldtns wrta Uvias
suarUr. er vlU ..U atoca aa4 na-
tural aa Waa fcullduis OttU SU-u- k

a lli aanaHiaaaaj at, m
as ate.

LOCAL OIL

Northern
Logs No

C. U .Nerswertiqr No. 1 Maty
T. Christian. Berth-centr- Howard
deep wildcat, drilled ahead.Sat-
urday afternoon without ahowsj

The venture was below 8,184 feet
In Urn and shale. Previously M

had run a drillstem test
from 8.042-8.08- 0 without success.
A strong blow of air persisted for
18 minutes, then died. Recovery
was only five feet of mud. Location
la 60 feet from the south and1,--
880 feet from thewest lies of tee
tion T4P. The test, pro
jected for 8.500 feet. Is a deepen
lng operation of the Santa Fe Pe
troleum well abandoned4,165 feet
In 194C.

In the Vealmoor pool, two tests
made progress. Seaboard No. 2
Long, northwest, quarterof section

T&P, waa making trip at
5,456 feet Seaboard No. 7 Zant,
660 feet from the north and cut
lines of the northwest quarter of
section T&P, was below
5,228 feet

Seaboard No. 4 T. J. Good, In
the Good pool of southwest Borden
county, drilled below 5,902 feet In
lime and shale. It Is located 1,988.1
feet from the west and 780 feet
from the north lines of section 37- -
33-4- T&P. Seaboard No. 5 Good.
660 feet from the south and west
lines of jthe same section, was at
6,543 feet In lime and shale.

No shows resulted from a drill- -

stem testof Humble No. 1 Crabtree.
northwest Mitchell deep wildcat. On
a run, recovery was 15

feet of mud only from 7,544-7,58- 0.

It Is 660 feet out of the southwest
corner of the north half of section

H&TC.
Standard No. 1 Dunn, 1.980 from

the south and 660 feet from the
west lines of section 64-2- LaVaca,
waa at 6,485 feet in lime and shale
as another northwest Mitchell
prospector.

Another SharonHide Canyon pro
ducer loomed in Humble No. 2 Bis
hop, 1.980 feet from the south and
660 from the west lines of section
164-9- H&TC. southwestScurry. It
averaged 60 barrels hourly flow of

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
Cafe, well equipped, with liv-

ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
Reasonably Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACK.ERL.Y. TEX XR

rilONE 247'

TiYnfSoTIRn jR-SAL-
B

Oa cart 'highway. Cmmuu vara
boUM Jtixa anS alet toortoom bona.
Baa 111 toot frontal as hlgbvay
and rata back ta raftroatl track.
Xdtai ipot tor truck tnc contractor at
auoply aompaaj, Win aaarlfl Sir

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1416
BARGAINS

Drive In on highway. Beer.
Modern house near school, S

rooms, south part of town,
85,400.
Package store, owner trans-
ferred. Dandy location, small
atock cheap rent
Edwards Heights lot. ready to
build on, paved atreet, 8875.00
will take It.
100 acre ranch 14 miles
from Stephenville.Texas.Car-fro-m

Stephenvllle, Texas car-
ries 300 goats. 120 head cattle.
321.50 acre. See me about this;
Just made Inspection. A steal.
AU kinds reel estate. 640-ac- r

farm.
C. E. Read

Phone 169-- 503 Main
HA SALT: alrCa.ll. brtt In.
Hit Bail "

SACxT: Sod band clotolnf atof
ktcatad SOI W. Ird at., barsala If
old at one. Call al tos Akram

air.at for Mr.. W. H. slack..

PRINTING
T. aC. JOEDAN A CO.

IU ff lit K
rhaaa 4M

HO rmiVM CflTIMATB OtTgVJI
v fsucraoNi

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT
The Corral
South of Safeway

Mr. 4. Mrs. Cecil B. Ball,
Owners

YELL'S INN
West on Hwy 80

Jerry Dykes
And Ilia WesternRamblers

8aaday, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday

aad Saturday
Free Sunday Matinee

Every Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

Our Careful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service

Keep
Your

Mk! Clothes

roomed
Well

Free Pick Up And Delivery

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Clsantrs

1WW

Wildcat
Show

44.1 mrHr m m
eVttttem iet frm8.8SM.TJ0.feet.
Gasket ratio waa 899--1 and flow

wai.Uareugb Rv-eli- ehoke.Oil
was to surface, In 11 minutes. Sur-
vey bad been run to 6,688 when
five-Inc- h easing was setHiawatha
No. 6 . M. Wilson, a Diamond M.
outpost, recovered 73 feet of heavi-
ly oil and gas-c-ut mud on a one-ho- ur

drillstem test from 3,915-3,-2-

feet It drilled to 3,833 feet In
lower Permianlime.

NorthwestOutpost
To Welch Extender
Listed In Dawson

Lawson Drilling Company
rutsa lias stakea location tor a
4.800-fi- ot remi-wildc- at in North-
west Dawson county ai Its No, I

Alnia names. It Is one--i .cation
taat ut Tide Water Associated Oil
corporation No. 1 Turner which
was comp'etcd as a two-ml.- e north
extension to the Welch field.

Tho venture will test for produc
lion In (be San Andrea of the Per
.ntan, the aame section from which
No. 1 Turner was completed as a
rmall nroducer.

Location Is 660 feet from west and
north Uses of the south halt of
section 15, block 9. pa) survey,
and 1V miles north of the town of
Welch.

Drilling Is to start Immediately
with rotary tools.

Central Midland
Test Cements Casing

York and Harper, tnc. No. A

TXL, wildcat 12Vi miles south ol
Midland in Central Midland county,
had drilled to below 5,010 feet In
lime and after a string of 9H Inch
Intermediate casing had been ce
mented at 4,981 fet with 5,500
sacks of cement.

Projected depth of this explora
tion la 13,500 feet to explore the
Ellenburger.

It is 690 feet from north and 660
feet from east lines of the south-
west quarter of section 25, block
39, TP survey.
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GainesWildcat

Deepen

15,000 level
By JOHN B. BREWER

BAN ANGKLO, Ask. U-A- pplU

cation to deepen to 15,080 feet waa
a west Texai highlight last week,

Forest.Oil Corp. and Anderson- -
Prlchardfield amended
for permission to deepen to 13,--
000 feet for a test to the Ellen-burg-er

In No. Parmer,labor12,
leagtft 317, Parmer County School
land, southeastern Gaines county
wildcat originally scheduled as an
8,500-fo- test The test Is drilling
around 8,380 feet In the San An
dret lime now.

Magnolia No. 2 Flanagan, north
offset to the Clear Fork discovery
In the Flanagan area of southern
Gaines, completed on a
potential for 237.63 barrels of 38.2
gravity oil. Production was through
acidised nerforations from 7.170--

ot222 feet
Skelly No. 1 K, A. Atcr, Nolan

county discovery, was
completed for pumping
potential of 154 barrelsot 44J grav-
ity ol plus two barrels ot basic
sediment and water. Production
waa from acidised
from 7,097 to 7.120 feet Location
Is 330 feet from the north. 2.500
from tho west lines ot section

Completion as . a
gas well is scheduled at Shell No.
1S.I1. Roberts, a failure as a
core test to the at
4.653 feet. It will be plugged back
to 3,475 feet and completed as a
gas well. It showedgas from 3.400-7- 5

feet at the rate of 3i million
cubic feet dally. It Is located 827

fett from the north, 388 feet from
the west lines of sec,

Republle No, 1 V. J. Powell,
slightly gas-tu-t water blanket, and
Upton, county .wildcat two- - miles
east of the Pegasusfield recovered
1,890 ft of slightly gas-c- water
blanket, and 900 feet of gas-c-ut and
slightly dlstlUate-cu- t drilling mud
on a teat from 11,919-12,00- 3 feet.
Location Is 660 ft. from the north
and west lines ot section
T&P.

Humble No. 1 1st National Bank
of San Angelo, three-eight- mile
northwest extensionto Silurian pro
duction In the Benedum district ot
eastern Upton, waa preparing to
complete from 11,105-5- 0 and from
11 .400-8-5 feet after flowing J38 bar--

i

'f

...

3rd

Four Bankers the deep dis
covery Northwest Borden coun
ty were being Sia--
clau; Oil uas company. All

10,0 feet test the pay
tone which tljfi company's No.

Williams was completed
producer.

The company's No, Turner was
making more hole below 5.800 feet

Urn and shale and continuing
toward the.

This project 860 feet from
north and west tines section 46,
block 32. T--- EL&HR survey.

Another stepout, Sinclair No.
Bryan, located 660 feet from south
and east lines section' 40, block
32, was being deepenedbe-
low 3,261 feet lime and shale.

One mile west and slightly south
the discovery well, Sinclair Ho.

6,026 feet lima and
thai.

This venture 660 fett from
east and 1,980 feet froth north
lines section.44, block SJ.T-N- ,
TP survey.

Drilling the company's,other
exploration this areawat below
6,007 feet Ume and thale.,t',

Locauon uus prospector, me
No. Remolds, 880 feet" from
south and 1,980 feet from West

which makes about
one mile wesi siignuy
south the discovery well.

AU these project are bout
nuica uuuuwcav

rels oil eight hours. Location'
660 feet from the south and

east lines section
Republic Pipeline Co, Corpus

Christ! rushing
four-Inc- h pipeline which wlU stretch

miles from' the Susanpeakfield
southeasternTom ureen county
Shell pipeline Co, station tig

miles, .west Eldorado. The line
will cost about 8450,000and will
the county's first movo product
Uon from within the county. will
handle 2,500 barrels dally
with one pumping Jnlt and 3,801

barrels with two units.
Haynea Ownby Drilling, Co

and others Dallas will drill
4.200-foo- t wildcat Colemancoun

Herring will be 680 feet
from the southand west line the
100-ac- tract out Merrill
survey, Runnels andColeman
c6untiet
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WORLD'S CHAMPION

ICONOM1CAL
OWN-OPEJt- ATI MAINTAIN

STEERIN9

To To

Ft.

application

Ellenburger

perforations

Peonsylvanlan

Pennsylvanlan

deepened-b-

Ellenburger.

penetrating

jTPjSUrvey,

.completion

pays thaia
FISHER UNIITEM.

ODY CONSTRUCTION

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN

ITS with WISEST TRIA9

Lone

BordenFlankers

Making Progress

Me

If

MgWit&(Tmm)mnfymyAiULi,1 It
IN SCURRY

OutpostStaked
Discovery Well

Lrltllag Is to ,fee startedai eee
en 'a auarterof a, m8 nerta out
post to a Scarry eoun-t-y

wildcat which has shewn let
productl to extend

the North Sayder field on aad
one ball miles to u southeast

The sew prospector wu be J. J.
Nolan of Chicago. No. 1 Muagrave.
It'wlUbe a
flanker to the W. A. Meaerief, Bob
Hope and Blag Crosby No. I
Huckabee,which flowed at the eeU--
mated rite ot between as ana ao
barrels ol oil per hour oa a pre
liminary testseveraldays ago from
the Caajhsn reef lime, tha North
Savder osv heriton. V ...

Nolan's, expwraueo, will - he' wo
rest crem touin asaeitt uea.eitet
14. aecUea 21. Mock 1. J; P. SmMa
survey, lt. ta proeetea to ,7,890

feet, to txpler the Canyoa Hme.
Carl B. King DrUteg cempaay

of MMland ta nwvrH to retary to
itrtll'taU vantwa.

N1in mm lha leaaaaa aB aflat
14, and hat. staked loeatteaa far
wrea outer aeveiopmema on isrH
tract.They are ta be 888 feet ettt
of te other three eoratn at the
traet," " " -

1 freBt.;plans call far them to
be drilled .one at a time.',.

Nolan Is a.Chicago bullae man
aad, Couaty operaUeas
are hU first veatttre ia ta etl
buslnesi;--' ,

Moncrief, Hope and Croshy'Jra.
1 Huckabee,the major asteadaris
the" Nerth Savder iieM. waa We--
parlag to drill, plug on a (trtog ai
casingwhich hadbeescemianaat
6.680 feet over total depth of BJ88.

Operators expected to have the
cement drilled out eariy suagay
morning. That was to be followed
by swabbingtho well to try to klek
It OH' to tlOWlBg.
' When that Is done'It la prohaW

that a potenUal test'will be takes
and the extender.Will, then be put
to productloa;, -

,, , . ,

ii loos a ou biuhk uruisiemicsv

section of n reef,. Oai
showedat the surface la Hve min-
utes, mud came to the tea ta 12

minute and oil started.Bewtog to
17 minute. v , ,.,5. . ,j

'
H- - .

'

-a aa.

8eautft

ty, 2tt miles north ot Talpa, No.iat 6,671-6,66- 0 feet, covertag the top

tfmemascfiace
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most

To

B-BU-

Of course you picked the cir you like
bett-- ifi CJwvioJet, the car America
like beit. So tkk to your guni! Doat
acceptacar that give you lets.

Surely, you'll agree It w6uM be foolish

to pan up all thote aataBe?of

driving pleasure , Cf. U 1t6i fai C4tf

to In

IRAKIS

LOWPftESSUI TMU

IT'S LOWEST PRICED

Sprlna, Taxas

commerlcal

CMTI-1AF- 1

WIM-IA- SI WrHMJ

,1

RoWCCst eWr tw InMnRVCf
a Rre-tge- h taeahetoeahetecMm
fee aa estimated prodaeUeaet be--.

twteA 30 aad SO barret- - ef LS
gravity eB per ThereVrs Bk
water anauw stewwas natural,uivj
en flowtag bottom hole preeeur '
ranged from 1,580 peuada to 1,738
pwmdi. ,

Shawn bottom hole prre.wa
2,888,pouads, after IS mhwte.

This, wtil (a four 'mile, nerth ef
Snyder, eae and eae haK mile
southeast' ofthe neireet comaleted
produceri. en the southeast Mde ef
the North .Snyder fteM., It hi 888
fet from the nerth aad'east Hae
the aerthweat quarter ef teetiM
180, block 3, H&ON survey,

ARMY

SURttUS STORE

T .4 Main
AjtyWitoftjtB Airy mfn

'

New Army Blankets KK &

Xrmy PNtowt ,..., 1.88'

New aultt i.....,.,..l-i- f

Arwy Bed Relf ......,.. 4.H
Army Cets Huia'v??. i-- '
Cemhst Beet ,....i;,it I.N,
Werk She ....,.,... 4.88
Bey's Scheel Shew 3.M A4J8
Bey's Cemhet Beet 9.M & J.H
MinV Fett Hat ,. 2.M to 8.M)

Drew 8he 4.H to 7.M
friMrt,r-T- v ,, --v. t,n;
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9As masks .
WORK PANTS MM
PANTS MATTRtMBB '
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MOUNT TlAINTEn NATIONAL
PATIK. Wash. Ut How old ( a

mounUln? How lonu will It HveT

Left take Mount Rainier Nation
al Park which It celebrating Its
golden anniversary this year Hut
of courie Mount Rainier lUelt It
somewhat older.

The geologists,who hare to work
In big figures because the record
left by man himself la so recent.
say the mountain may be 300 000
years old.

And barring climatic changesor
eruptions It may still be a land-
mark half a million ears from
now.

Incidentally, don't think erup-
tions are not Impossible hour
times In the past century smoke
was sighted coming from the moun-
tain AnJ there are a number of
caves at the summit from which
steam Issues.

Mount Ranler rises 14,408 feet
abovo sea level. When you con-
sider that it is only 101 mile. r
so from the sea,you can visualize
why It Is an Impressive landmark
In tho Puget sound country.

Her Is a great cone of rock,
slashed by 26 rivers of Ice
hinders. The timber line ends at
half Its height, above which are
only knife edgesof reddish rock,
alternatedby white snow and blue-whi- te

1m.
Rainier carries upon Itself the

reeds of Its own destruction These
are the glaciers the heavy, cut
ling Angora of Ico that move grind-Ingl-y

down Its sides. Park natural-
ists estimate theso glaciers cairy
away 23,000 tons of ground-u- p

mountain every day.
But tho glaciers are decreasing

In size, which means they are los-
ing their destructive powers For
example, the Nlsqually glacier,
which In agea past probably ex-
tended Into Puget Sound, shrinks
70 feet a year.

Germans Denounced
By CzechRegime

PRAGUE, tfl As far at Czecho-
slovakia's Communist-dominate-d

government Is concerned the only
good Germans apparently are those
east of the Elbe In the Russian
occupation zona. Picked Russian
Zone Germans got tho glad-han- d

treatmenthere aa bosom pals un-
der the rules of International Com-
munism. But western zone Ger-
mans arc generally roundly con-
demned In the controlled press as
the tools of Anglo-Americ- capi-
talism and "Imperallat exploiters."
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Freight Rate

Hike Okayed

With Warning
WASHINGTON, Aug lS.lfl-G-o.

crnment authority for the railroads
to boost freight rates again was
coupled Friday with a warning
that further increases may mean
less business.

Authorizing a new four per cent
general rate advance, the Inter-
state Commerce Commission hint-
ed bruadly that It may be reluctant
to permit any later hike.

The ICC called attention to
shipper protests that the rail car-
riers, by raising rhargea, may
"price themselves out of the mar-
ket " and said

"It is now taken as axiomatic
that Increased freight rales do not
necessaiily or In' ailebly result In
Increased operating revenues.

"The successive Increases which
ue have authorized since June SO,

1046 ha-v- brought us to the point
where all concerned concedethat
ue as nell as the carriers must
consider irlomly whether further
increases now may result In less
icvenue and thus defeattheir pur-
pose"

However the commission found
that the industry had shown a need
for more inrom-- t particularly In
view nf the week which U

lo le made effective for some
woikers Sept 1 and granted the
new advance The chances mav be
made on IS das notice to the
public

The fresh four per cent lipping
nf rate will add about $293 mil-
lion a Near to rail freight billings
The commlstlon estimated In this
connection that the week
will increase expenses some $389

million annually

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Stat Nan Bank BloV
Phone 3)3

ROSS

BarbecueStand
"Serving You For

21 Years"

SPECIALIZING IN
BEAL PIT BARBECUE

Wr wtj( f ii 904 E. Tklnl
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Advice To

By MILDRED YOUNG
80 you're going away to college!
About thla time every year, par-ea-t

of college students find the
household furniture disappearing
Into those huge boxes which are
being packed In preparation (or
Mr. or Mlsa College's departure to
hla or her chosenhalls of learning.
This Is especially true of the de-
parture is being made (or the first
time. The freshman takes the most
to college, the senior, the least

College Is a grand sort of Inde-
pendence. The "kids" get a taste
of what it means to be on their
own without getting too much of
the responsibility that goes along
with It and they truly attempt to
move away from home. They prob-
ably won't take the kitchen sink.
but thry sure would like to take It

and a lot of other useless things
For those who are going away

to school, we'd like to advise that
It's probably better to take too
little than too much Out ou will
need a lot of things

To begin with, ou'll need a

wardrobe, but it will be much the
same- - as your usual choice In
clothes. There'll be "sloppy" cloth-
es and dress clothes and regular
classroom selections The Import-
ant thing Is to have plenty of
everything. Don't go In for buying
everything at once, you'll want to
add to your supply a the ear
progresses.

Most dormitories require their
occupants to furnish tome amount
of their own linen. It u wise to
learn what It expected of students
and to follvw such bints for pack-
ing as may be given by the school
Don't forget to make arrangements
for suhminor Items as soap,tooth
brushes, a few standard school
supplies and a small Iron and Iron-
ing board If your school does not
provide washing and Ironing fa-

cilities. Of course, you can pur-
chase most small items on the
campus, but you need some essen-
tial supplies on hand Such Items
as shoe bags and hat boxes arc
often valuable, too.
. Oea't go to aattitmM, but tinea
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Co-Ed-s: Go

you will be living In some sort of
"home away from home for the
better part of the year. It Is well
to equip yourself so you can have
something which resembles "all
the comforts of home." But be
practical (or goodnesssakesl There
is no point nor room to take all of
your school annuals, scrapbooks.
love letters and pin-u-p pictures
with you Time takes care of
items like that and no matter how
light you may pack wher you leave
for school, there will be muchmore
difficulty In packing to come home.
If you play a fair game of tennis
and enjoy playing, take your ten-

nis racket But If you trump your
partner'sace and think that bridge

Mrs. J. R. Chaney
Is Club Speaker

Mrs John R Chsney gave a

talk on the artist, Cray Bartlett
who Is noted for his colorful por
trayal of Western scenes, at the
meeting of the Art Study club In

ber home, 1910 Runnels, Friday,
Mrs. Pete Green presided during,

the business session.Refreshments'
were served by the hostess. i

Attending were Mrs. Pete'
Green. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. Mrs
J. W Elrod. Jr and the hostess.
Mrs. John It. Chaney.

Mrs. J.J. Daily
Is Class Hostess

Mrs. J. J. Dally Was hostess to
the First BapJlst Dorcas Class at
a regular business session. She
was assisted In the serving of re-
freshment by Mrs. Glass Glenn
and Mra. C. M. Chesney

Those present were-- Mr. W M.
Gage. Mr. Glass Glenn. Mr.
Mary Ehlmann. Mrs C M Ches-oa- r,

Un. Uaate Campbell) Un,

What You Pack Off To
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Easy On
College

Is a method to cross ariver, trust
your roommate tofurnish the dor
mitory's playing cards. In other
words, take what you use from
day to day or with fair frequency.
Any Item which you didn't use dur-
ing your senior year in high school
probably Isn't worth packing.

Don't worry too much about
what you should take to the halls of
learning. The Important thing Is
your brains. Anyway, the most fre-
quent requestin letters homefrom
college is "more money." Parents
learn soon enough that not only
the household furniture, but the
bank account, too. enters the field
of blgner education with Mr. and
Miss College.

Norma Lou Rose

Named Honoree

By Baptist Class j

Members of the First Baptist
Overcome Class honored Normal
Lou Rose with a bridal shower,
given Thursda In the home of
Mary Felts Hostesses ere: Jone)
Nell. Llndel Gross, Barbara Arch-- '
er aj)d Mary Felts

Those attending were- the hon
oree, Nell Brown, Gayla Mosler
Lois Iteagan, Jean Kobinson. Dor-

othy Christian. Charlotte Williams
Mrs. T. R. Rose. Mrs. J. L. Keen-ey- .

Mrs. R. E. Wellman. Mrs.'
James Felts. Mrs. It. 11. Boykln
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. W. B

Neel. Mrs. WUlard Hendricks, Mra.
Hammon Mobley, Mrs. L. R. Talk-Ingto-

Mrs. Jack Haynes and the1
Hostesses.

Dannie Walton. Mr. Ann! Bess
ley, Mrs. Nellie Barton, Mra. R.
C Hatch, Mrs. C. E. Courson,
Mr Julia W. Stamper. Mr. W.
B Buchanan Mr J. J n.llv mt
Mr. Ulldrad Janet.
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Sack To College
Many Bfg Spring gtrli are making final prepara-

tion! for thalr departureto college camputtt.They're
thinking about majora and minora, football names
and dances,datesand ttylta. Attractive Itama for
tha collaga wardrobe art representative of the aaltc-lio- n

to be found In Big Spring's ihopi.
UPPER LEFT Mary Natl Cook, daughtarof Mr.

and Mr. M. A. Cook, will bagln har itnior yaar at
Southtrn Mathodlit University, Dallas, this yaar.
And thla la har yaar to pottaaa soma lovaly formala
uch aa tha ona Mary Nail It waarlng. U'a ona of

thoaa attractlva ttylta with just tha
right amount of ruffles.

UPPER RIGHT With tha exception of tha
aanlor yaar, tha frathman yaar at collaga la tha
moit outstanding for many ttudanta.Jana Stripling
left, daughtar of Mr. and Mra. Haytt P. Stripling,
will ba joining Mary Nail at SMU this fall. Mary
Oarald Robblnt, right, will attencTTeiiaa Christian
Unlvartlty, right next door. In Fort Worth. Jana
will ba In ttyla with corduroy dratt and jackal.
Etptclally good for aports and class waar, corduroy
turrit to look Its bast In bright colors. Mary Oarald
is waarlng a lovaly wool dratt Inttrtttlngly styled
with larga pockttt and two rowa of buttons doarn
tha back. Sha la tha daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Shir-la- y

Robblns.
LOWER LEFT Ann Currle, daughtar of Mr. and

Mra. Robart W. Currla, will journey all tha way to
Columbia, Mo., to begin her college education as a
Junior at Stephens College. There will be plenty of
second looks when she wear that fur coat to foot-
ball gamesand other college functions.

SECOND LOWER LEFT Bllllo Jean O'Neal,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. O'Neal, knows that
smart looking luggage Is an Important Item to con-
sider when getting ready for college. Sha will
enter North Texas State College, Denton.

SECOND LOWER RIGHT Elian McLaughlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cooper, waves good-
bye as she models a two-ton- e tailored sport dress.
She is bound for Texas Technological College.

LOWER RIGHT Rebekah Lloyd, daughtar of tha
Rev. and Mrs. R. Oaga Lloyd, will be wearing a
light colored wool sport coat to classesat Austin
College, Sherman, this year.

(All Photos By Jack M. Haynes)
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North Ward P-T- A

Board Has Meeting
Plana for the yearbook and ac

tivities were the order of business
when the executive committee of

the North Ward met Friday
In the home of Mra. T. F. Horton,
president

Other officers present were:'
Mrs. Noble Kennemur, vice presi-

dent, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, treasurer,'
Mrs. R. D. Bailee, secretary,Mrs.l
Truett Thomas, budget and fi-

nance chairman, and Mrs. Frank
Wilson, publicity and yearbook'
chairman.

Mrs. A.T. Lloyd

Is Named Honoree
i

Mrs A. T. Lloyd was honored
with a birthday dinner In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Green, 104
E. 6th.

The table was laid with a cut-wo-

doth and centered with an
arrangementof red roses.

Those attending were Dr and
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd of Plalnvlew.
Mrs Halelgh Davis and daughter.,
Angllee, of San Antonio, Mr and
Mrs. II S Miller, Mr. and Mrs
Ira Thurman. Mr and-- Mrs. Dew
ey Martin, Marilyn and Gaynell,
George Bond, Jr of Lubbock, Lt.
and Mr. Roy Black and Roy
Black, Jr. and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. Logan Grider
have had as their guest during the
past week, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Tamplln of Snyder, Mrs. Fobs
Morrow of Long Beach, Calif ,
Mrs. Hardy Jones of Wichita
Falls, brothers-in-la- and sisters
of Mra. Thomas and Mrs. Grider,
a brother Garland Grifflce Lohn,
and a niece, Mrs. J. D. Brown,
Fort Worth.

HteSTa

District Club

Directors Set
SeptemberMeet

The first meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Eighth District,
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, will be held In the Com-

munity Club House at Pecos on,
September 28, according to Mr.'
Joseph Best, Wink, District Presi-
dent.

The District Executive Board
will meet at 11 30 a.m. for a
brief business session preceding a
luncheon at noon for the entire;
District Board. Hostesses for the
luncheon will be the City Federa
tion of Pecos, of which Mrs. N. F
Chapman is president. A business
session to discuss the plans and1
program of work for 1049-S- will
be to the form of a forum begin-- )

nlng at 1:15 p.m. and closing at
4pm

Mrs J Howard Hodge Midland.'
unopposedcandidate for the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs!
presidency, as well as the other'
past presidents of the Eighth DIs
tiict. vlU pe In attendance at this
meeting. ' . j

The District Bosrd it now being
formed and will be announced at
an early dale

N.D. Padgetts
Announce Son

The N. D. Padgetts of Gates-vlll-

announce the birth of a son,
Dann Dickie, on Abgust 12 Pad
grtt Is with the Navy and Is sta-
tioned on the USS Grand Canyon.
He will Tcturn to the stales In No-
vember

Grandparents are Mr and Mr.
E. E, Dickie of Cstetvllle and
Mrs. Mamie Uiyfield of Big,
ferisf.
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Campus Wardrobe Must Range
From Blue JeansJo Formals

The time comet again to start
on those 'mad shopping tpreei,'
to get the luggage down from the
attic and get ready to ba off to
college. - '

The lata of today fill her suit
case with everytfiiog troto a pair
of blue jeans (red one are also
the vogue") and loafer to the.dre.
ay drrst velvet t the latest thing)
and high brel pump. In between
these two extremes comes a few
summer aundresses to start oft
with in the first days of September

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 14.
lSpl The marriage of Patricia
Martin of Colorado City and Jim-
mie L. Holman of Corpus Christl
will be aolemniied In the First
Methodist church Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock.

The bride is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Samuel Arlle
Martin. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hol-
man of Corpus Christl.

The Rev. J. E. Shewbert will
officiate al the double ring cere-
mony aa the couple stand before
an altar decorated with an arcb
effect of pink gladioli. Baskets of
flowers and greenery will bank..
the altar. '

Given In msriiage by her fath-
er, the brjde will wear a .tailored'
suit of smoke gray gabardine fash
loned with s fitted Jacket detailed
with a Jester collar and Jeweled
buttoning. Her felt bonnet of navy
blue Is swathed In mallne Other,
accessories are of blue. She will'
carry a white Bible topped with
Plnochlo roses.

Retba Porter, the bride's alien--'
dant. will wear a dress of dark,
brown crept . The dressIs designed
with shirred panels at the hlplint
and with double collars and
cuff on the fitted bodice. Her
accessories are brown and belle.

Attending the groom will be Joe
Ktrng ef Cestui CIvlatL UtUn
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endnumerousakkti and twtatert,
Tha tklrf and aweatar. at a'tnla,
are telected o the tklrt can be
worn with varlou iwealen andthe
wetter with vartoua akirti. Tfcta

add much variety to the ward-ro-b

with lest oL ABd.Hefl,thrtt
u the suit. The best type la eae

I thatcan ba dressed'up or 'down.
Thus, with loafers and a tweater
you can wear It to class and then
with a tailored blouse and beel
It will look just at welt at,church.
A auit is always suitable and the

tor the wedding will be Jack Ha-

inan, brother of the bridegroom
of Harllof en, and JackD, Wattes,
Jr.

Organ music will be played by
Mra. E, Loul Latham. Wedding
soloist U Mr. YV. R, Marti, auat
of the l.-ld-t, of Loralne.' Mrs
Martin will sing "Because" and
Grelg's "I Love Thee." Jeannlna
Martin, cousin of the bride, will
accompany the soloist at the piano

The parent of the bride will en
tertain with an Informal reception

dliw nartv tollmiftif the hrm.
rnony. The Martin home will tea.
lure flower decorations of pink
rosebuds, dahlia and gladioli.

Receiving with the honored cou
ple will be their parents. Mr.
Martin will wear a dress of deep
green, designed along draped
lines, and a coraage of gardenias.
The mother of the bridegroom will
wear an autumn printed creped
dress with a predominant back-
ground of blue. Her flowers will
be pink carnations.

Princess Martin of Dallas and
Mrs. Jack P. Watson, Jr., sisters
of the bride, will attend the re-
freshment table, They will be a

$U WI0DIN9, Pg. VI.

Patricia Martin And Jimmie Holman

To ExchangeWedding Vows Today
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menm tfferd taw fetter,
Aad why the wide rima as)

eteihes? Tfce Mate. eM are lag
pleales, rtereatioft (towns, ase
lag, teaats,ar what ever It 'takes
let pU, the eVaety drees for afca)

occasional rtesptte w'tea 4 Jes"",
church, .And, a you might kao
the sweatersaad skirt aad taitg '
are for clateropmwear ait watt M
fer dsUag.

The girl who J 'off to cottagetar
the knowledge always take M
leastose sew fermal (or that Wf
moment event. Others can setae t

as the occasion .mightarise. Dig ,
down la the bottom of that sultcaa.
aadyou will probably find a bth,
teg suit to fee used for suabaths
as,well as tea swimming pool. ' '

, for tha dormitory, where the se '

ed does what steeping that iamt
dene In .class,a tomtnle coat sat',
Beet the need. Someprefer the top
only of a pair ef, rden's pajamas,
(They are mere roomy than the
ordinary tommle cost).Then athl":
for the coldest nights she stay ,
chose the. long nightie Wee the oae .'

grandmother wed, to wear akat
covers :aH., ,.''Oid man winter will be hers he
tort long. So, the 'college goer
locks, up en coats; Tha. populat,

trend'la Jacket.Is the casual eeev
duroy, There is a new ' ceief '
called. 'sttlplHK' the college gal w
probably latch onto ,1a n big wy.

Whether it is for classroom wear,
dating, teas and reception, church'
or the formal danco tha college
girt of today cheeses her dottsi
with predate.g teeks for quality
when sAeoatag bar clothing gad
hks t.bec,prt tor the qusatW
ty.of Jaec wantrebe. She picks
clothes that ftt. aad ara suHabla
to that ate wat leek as neat as
the neat as-e-d an tha ! caaspss.

In Mm aiawiaia the college gat ,
who k asstaet.we iaahide an alarm
cleek. The sajbgeet is clothing ban
alarm eieeit b a close reUtlea.
Up te ainahlag. After all, a stweak te gat ap ia time to diet

well i bar aew college wardrobe '
befere yaatsariag out to that sagas
e'eleek eases, '
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ParentsFaceProblem
In JuniorsDislikes

By DAVID TAYLOR MARK!
AP Newifsatures

Soon vacation time will b over.

Once again pirtnU will have to
think o getting Junior wy to
icbool.

Some sensible advice for pir--
cnU and children about telling
lon( with teachers just hat come

to hand In the form of a little
book to be publlthed toon by Wil
liam Morrow Company, New
York.

Entitled "Children Know Their
Mends." it li written by Ruth
Wendell Washbtrn. child study
expert who is at present consul-
tant In child development for sev-

eral schools In Massachusetts,
psychologist of the New Hamp
hire Children's Aid Society and

research assoclaU In clinical psy-
chology at Harvard University

In any school situation, child.
parents, teachers together form a
triangle with the child occupy
ing the most Important place at
the apex. It Is only as the lines
of communication from one to an
other are kept open that good
work can be done, says Miss
Washburn. There are many times
In the course of his school life
when a child stands In need of
parent and teachera who are
working together.

Rarely do we find a child liking
all of his teachers. Some he will
find too hard, others too easy

When children bring home con-

stant complaints about a teacher,
parents can play an Important
part In meeting the problem, says
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Miss Washburn. To lend an overly
sympathetic earwill only Increase
the child's conviction that he has
cause to complain. To turn a deaf
ear may make the child take his
next confidences elsewhere. Per
haps this child Is not going to
have thepleasantest possible win
ter with that teacher, but with
the right kind of parental com'
ment he or she csn hsve an In'
valuable experience In human re
lations.

In the course of Ms life, a

child will work with a great many
people with whom he does not
feel congenial Ho Is not really In
school for the purpose of liking
his tescher. nice though It is
when he csn He Is there because
the teacher can help him to do
the work which will lay the foun-
dations of his education To fin-
ish the yesr's work should be his
first concern

The school yesr has hardly
started before a teacher knows
that some of the children are go-
ing to need more attention than
others Children are. however
keen observers, and It will be re
marked at once If more of the
teacher'stime goes to one child
than to another If a child reports
mis to his parents, they can
make It clear that there mint be
some reason Such a child, for
example, can be reminded that
when he had the measles his
mother paid more attention to him
than to the other children that
which make It necessary to spend
more time now with one child
now with another. He will find
that teacher will be Just aa ready
to help him over a bump when be
needs her.

Even though a child" spends
part of his time at school, con-
cludes Miss Washburn, part of II
at home, bis life Is one life
While be Is growing up, he and
his parents and teachers work It
out together.

WatermelonFeast
Is Held By Class

First Methodist Couples Class
members held a watermelon feast
Frldey at Ibo cltv " m
Howard Salisbury and Mra. Omar
Jones were hostesses.Games
horseshors were played.

Those attending were: Mrs
Kenneth Luckett, Kenny and Jane,
Mr and Mrs. Edward Day, Mr
and Mrs Ethan Allen and Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Bsrnes,
Mr and Mrs L R Sanders. L R
snd Rita Faye, Mr and Mrs
Charles Staggs. Msrv Lou and
David. Mr and Mrs Howard
Salisbury. Belly and Ann, the Re.
Aisle Carleton. Tom and Jon, Mrs.
Omar Jonea and one meat. Fred
Stltzell.
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Family Reunion
Is Held At Park,
Visits Are Made

TlAnTWELLS, Aug. 11 (Spl
C. R. Gross of Watson, Ark. was
honored at a family reunion at the
Big Spring City park Sunday. This
was the first gathering of the en-

tire family In nine years. Those
attending were Mrs. O. W. Duck-

worth and family of Watson, Ark.,
J. II. Gross and family of Big
fiprtng. J. T. Gross and family,
Mr and Mrs Dalton Darker and
family of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Dates and family ot Watson, Ark.,
Mr "and Mrs. J. C Gross and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gross, Mr. and
Mrs llershel Johnson and family,
all of Big Spring and Mrs. Grady
Walker of Stanton.

o a

Mr and Mrs D. A. Barmore
and family were Wednesday visi-
tors with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Barmore of Loraine.

Floyd Martin, Mary Frances
Burcbett and Mr. and Mrs Lee
Castle were Sunday visitors in the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. . A. Sam
pie in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Price and
daughter, Lena Marie of Midland
was a Wednesday guests In the
Lee Castle home.

Mrs. P. O. Maneual. Jr. and
Mrs. Maneual and two daughters,
Nancy and Patricia Ann of Lyn- -
den. Wash, and and Mrs
A. J. Gross and children, Charles
Wayne and Carla Janeof Vallelo
Calif arrived Wednesday to spend
me weex wltn Mr and Mrs. J. T
Gross.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Burcbett were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Cunningham and Mr. and
Mrs. Algle Smith, all of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barmore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murphree
have returned from Fort Worth
where they visited In the home of
relatives.

Sorority Holds

SocialAt Park
Members of the Nu Phi

sorority were entertained with a
hay ride and wiener roast at the
City park.

Attending were R. L. and P. D.
Helta, Muriel Floyd and Chuck
Monsell, Francya Weir. C. 0.
Broughton, Jean and C. A. Tonn,
BarbaraLylte. Jack Kldwell. Jean
Meador. A. J. Cain. Laverne and
Billy Casey, Evelyn and Tipple
Anderson. Martha Bearden. S n

of WUkerson. Quepha Preston, Bobby
ivieaaor. patsy Young. Mickey
Casey, Patsy Burrus. Delan Star

Dalpha Gideon, Lynn Jeffcoat,
Ann Smith and JamesBrooks.

Be on time, Everytime, During '49
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Grooming For

School Belles
By BRTTY CLARKE

AP Nswi features Beauty Editor
Give your small daughter a

new hairdo before you enroll her
In school. Those first few days In
a strange school bouse are bad
enough for a little tot, but If she
needs a lift of morale and doesn't
get It, things can even be worse.

Most little girls are vain, and a
new hairdo and perhaps a new
dress or shoes will perk up their
vanity and help overshadow lone-
liness at being away from borne.

When you bring her to the
beauty salon or barber shop, let
her talk to the hairdresserand
tell him what she wants Any-tln- g

too drastic can be curtailed
by mother, hut letting ber believe
she Is making the suggestions
will make your moppet proud of
herself and give her confidence

The little Dutch bob Is becom-
ing to moat children, niirtalli ar
cut on some Usually, II you willl
follow your child's suggestion,you I

will notice that her Ideas will not
be too drastic she'll want a hair--'

do "like Jane's" or "like Peg-- !
gy's" and once she selects one
for that reason, you will not be
able to modify her Ideasmuch

It Is better to hsve her feel she
Is wearing what she wants and
build her ego up that way than to
try to persusde her to wear some-
thing that makes her feel uncom-
fortable It will put her In me
wrong mood, perhaps and there
might even be a .clash of school
personalities that will start me
whole term off wrong Often a

girl sbe likes. Just because
her friend has me hairdo, the
shoes or me dress that she hss
been yearning for so long.

Of course mothers can't always
afford new clothes for their tots,
but at schooltlme, perhaps the
most Important time of the year
for the child, something brand
new should be given to her

It Is not too soon to teach your
child how to comb, brush and set
her own hslr Even If she doem't
do a good Job of it, you are ac-
complishing something In the right

Mu direction. One mother even leta
ner child shampoo

'bIHbV

her own hair, and finds that there
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art no tears that way when soap
gets In the eyes,

Sbe made up a smalt kit for her
Including aoap In animal shapes,
special shampoo in candy striped
package,comb, brushand a small
spray. The youngster loves to use
her hair beautiers and cant wait
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SCOTCHLASSIE Her plaid
bolero dress has embroidered
bands on blouse

SomethingFor Your Child

Wrlttnr Dinftni Slnglnc Rhythm
Stn4, Coloring story Promitlxatloa,
Conttmctlvt Pity and Nombr Work

U1 bo o part of your child i irala-n- f
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SHORTY CARDIGAN This
is the big news for fall Beige
with tinsel stripes and small
Peter Pan collar.

Garden City Lions Given

Report Concerning Scout Camp
GARDEN CITY. Aug 13. (Spl)
Harry Love Calverlcy reported

on the Scout trip to Buffalo Trail
' Ranch In the Davis Mountains at
i the meeting of the lions club Frl
day evening Caherlry Is the local
assistant scout master Following
the businesssession a din-- I

ncr was served Those attending
were Bernard Houston, Jay
Booths, J. W Cox, Archer Dur-- 1

rant. Fern Cox. H M Fltzhugh.
H A. Hanes. D W Parker. C
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Monthly Luncheon

Held By Baptists
First BaptistBerU Beckett Class

held regular monthly luncheon
it the church Thursday. Mrs. W.
R. Douglass decorated the table
vllh various colon of. dahlia and
other summer (lowers.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty led the open
log prayer. Mrs. J. P. Dodge led

devotjonal basedon 1 Corinthians
13. After a discussionof faith, hop
and charity, she concluded her
remarks with a poem on fai.li i

Mrs. J. G. Hull led the closing
prayer

Activities of the past month were
discus,ed.

Thotu attending were- - Mrs. II
V Jones. Mrs J P. Dodge. Mrs
7cllle Mm Rawlins Mrs S. H
Glbon, Mrs L. M Gary, Mrs W.
R. Douglass. Mrs J G Hull Mrs
J E. Hardesty, Mrs Inei Lewis,
Mrs J V Wooten and a guest,
Mrs Ina Montelth of Fort Wajne,
Indiana I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bids of
Arkansas City, Kansas, hava re-

turned home after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. B Bliss. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blomthlsld
and Harry. Jr. of Lubbock, art
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld.

Club Is

Boy

chicken

CHILDREN'S

G. Parsons,Lester RaUlff, R. W.
Spencer, Walter Teele, J. M. Cook,
T. E. Carr, Ira Let Watkins, Steve
Calverley and guest, Harry Love
Calverley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams left
Saturday for Arlington, Calif.
where they will visit their son,
woftord Williams and family.

Y. C. Gray and W. E. Chaney
have returned from Junction
where they made a buslne.s trip
curing trie week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ratllft had as
their guests their son, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. RaUlfi and children of
Texon.

Recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L Coulson of Sterling City.

OUve Doxler of Garden City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. West and son, Sam,
Mr. and Mrs Carl A. Hanson and
daughter. Carljn' are spending the
week end in Houston in the home
of John K. Dozier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley and
Glenn Joe and Mrs. Rose Calver-l-o

left Tuesday morning on their
vacation.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Dozier during the week
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. West and
Sam of Stockton. Calif . Mr. and
Mrs. Carl A. Hanson and daugh-
ter, Carl j n of Carlsbad, N. M,
Mr and Airs. Graham Thornton of,
Farwell.

Mr and Mrs John K Dozier and
son, John K , Jr. visited his par-
ents here.

Addle Lee Cook of Midland is
spending her vacation in New1

orlc. N. Y. Miss Cook is a former
resident of Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress of
Cisco are spending the week end
with their daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Chaney and sons, Mr. and
Mrs Aivts Ray Cox Victor Chil
dress of Lubbock will arrive here
during the week for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Steve Currie re-
turned last week from New York.l
Their son, James, sailed July SO
(oi Europe on the He de France '

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coomer left
for their vacation Friday. Mrs.
Gene Clark of Colorado City is
working at the telephone office
during their absence.

Basil Keathley spent last week
end In Dallas

Mr and Mrs Jack Cook and
daughter, Margaret Jo, have left
on their vacation trip. I

Patsy and Shirley Coomer are
spending the summer In Dallas.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

"No matter hat tragic things
happened in the world, ordinary)
people would go right on with their
ordinary affairs. There was some--,
thing inexorable about the routine!
attain of little people. Armies'
might march, empires might tall,,
atom bombs might drop out of the
sky. but farmers would go out to
the barn to milk their cows andj
housewives would put the coffee'
pot on the stove. Underneath the
tragic and the appalling, there1

was alwajs the firm foundation of
the normal and the rountlne. Lite'
went on, apparently it had to go
on.

It's been quoted before, but we
aorta liked this paragraph from
the Saturday Evening Post. It re
minds us of a book which we're
reading at the present time. En-
titled "Nineteen Elghty-Four.- " it
is written as though all govern--
ment other than totalitarian, was1
completely vanished. It's rather a,
gruesome storyi But one that gives)
the readerplenty to consider. Or-
dinary lite continues to a certain!
extent and the ordinary people go
right on with their ordinary af-
fair, but such affairs are com-
pletely dominated. People are im
pressedwith such ideas as "War
Is Peace"and "Freedom Is Slav-
ery." When we consider how close
many peoplesaro to such a statr.
it causes us to wonder. We're not
too far into the book aa yet and
we may changeour minds, but at
the moment, we think that
whether or not one feels that the
book holds the best in reading ma
tcrial, it stlU has a shocking ele-
ment of trulh. An element many
people aon i want to face. i

But, maybe, we shouldn't be toj
worried about 1984. After all, nonei
or us nave but one day at a time
and we're not too sure of that. If
everyone did their best for today,
our guess Is that we would be
worrying about tomorrow anyway

It seems that what we worry
about never happens, so why wor-
ry?

Guess that's rambling enough
for today, don't jou?
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Corduroy, Velveteen,
Gabardines Good'
Rich "Van Gogh" colon ot rtd

haC olive tree, golden hay and
cypres bark 'will aerva at the
them for new college wardrobe
during the fall and winter season.

Of count, the old standby ot
black and dark brown will be
found. Most ot these colon an
versatile enough that they can b
found in various cotnblnatinns In
suits, coat, hata, gloves, bags,
shoes, formal and "big evening"
dresses.

The nivr cypres bark, a
color wa supposedto

have appeared for the first time
anywhere in the world In the new
fall selection. It I used mostly
in accessories,but can be found in
other wearing apparel, also.

Fabrics for fall teem to favor
corduroy for the class room and
general camput wear. This of
course canbe found In the more
dressy and sophisticated tytles too.
Velveteen is very popular for the
evening and can be converted Into
the classroom when doubled a a
Jumper. In the wool department,
tweed heads the list Tor tbt fall
wardrobe. Thl material I long-wearin-g

and combine smartness
with comfortablllty. Wool jersey 1

used In profusion. So an taffeta
and other rayon celaneseproducts.

are good, too.
In a recent poll ot leading col

lege all over the country, Jt wa
found whit the basic collegeward
robe would consist of. This poll
considered the four main groups:
co-e- d colleges in the country; co-
ed collegesIn the city, women'scol-
leges in the country and women'
colleges In the city. It seem all
college girl see practically eye-to-e-ye

on the clothe they need,
and want, to war.

The basic collegiate wardrobe
would consistot approximately five
skirts. These will serve as the
backboneot classroom garb. Heavy
wools are more popular In the north
with denims and corduroys pre-
ferred where the climate Is warm-
er.

Sevensweaters or It the
right number for most college
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GABARDINE SUIT

19.95

8tjlea.81ie

CHARMING
STYLE

Garbardlnet

Woel Coati

BACKED

S Fall Colon - Women's Sizes
As VersatileAs It Is BeautlluL

These wllf rang from the
more boxy to the fitted it) let. Some
college hive strong opinion about
the subject, Approxlmittly tour
bloustt will help round-ou- t the
avenge girl's wardrobe. Mot t
blouses will be tailored and will
come In warm wools and cottons.

One pair ot pusher and
one pair ot blue Jeans(blue Jeans
anprohibited on tome camputet)
are required. These ensemblei will
be usedfor picnics and Juit loafing.
One man's shirt is a must to go
with the Jeans. Heavy wool plaids
an popular In the winter months
and cottons are used when It Is
cooler. These an usually worn aft-
er dustsand In the dorm.

Two suits, one tailored and one
dressmaker. It the right number
for most collegians, Also, two
Jacket an aufticlent on most cam-pun- t.

These wardrobe essentials
will bt desirable for Week end
trekt to the city, Saturday football
game and for general campus
wear.

One casual coat, sturdy,
durablt and right fof the climate
It an Important Item tor every girl.
In rnoit places one raincoat Is also
desirable. This I used,during bad
weather and a a supplement tor
other topcoat apparel, Next come
oat dnssed-u-p or tour coat, Wise-
ly chosenthis coat will double at
an evening wrap on moat oc
cations.

Most college girls dtclded that
two tailored dnttetwen sufficient
for their needt.But, at lent, three,
and it possible, four, dressup dres-
ses an required at college. These
an used on dates,ten, and all
Informal", dntty The
minimum In evening dresses num-
bers two to three.Ono should come
complete with Jacket.

Lay Away a Salt go
with yer Pall Coat.

Wool Worsted
CobardinoSuit

29
Trim, Style

'latereitlaaDefaWaej
Uw, Low Prka

Jacket has double colli,
and stlf-cover- ed button
trim. skirt with
front silt New Fall colors.
Sites 12 to 16.

SeaOur
Complete)Coat

Line. Sizei
For Jrs.,

All Gabardine

34.95
New 10-2-0.

girls.

pedal

while

campu

95
Dressmaker

Mines,
Women

Zip-O- ut

SpecUUtlarlB
GoodSteak

DINE asdDANCE

INN
EatmsooTo City Park

WARM, ALL WOOL

FLARED COAT

16.95

PARK

FALL

Wear It Loose or Belted
RayonSatinLined

8izes 10-1-8
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PorterFamily

Reunion Is Held
An annual family teunlon was

held In the city park Silurday eve-
ning and Sunday by btothen end
listen of Mn, Bob Fetter of this
city. Following tried, chicken I

tupptr and watermelon featt In'
the park Saturdayevening, the
truest were enter!ttned with
names and tinging, A devotional
period preceded the tiooa meal on
Sunday, Mrs. J. B. Thames or
Wftvl.n1 f?Av1i.f fttatntfliiiv hh.
tented the devotional, I

Three brothen, tour listen and
their families attending the annual
affair were; Mrs. It, F Thames
and Joceot Moran. Mr, and Mn.
Jetrt I.lsenbee, Billy and Jean ot
Eattland. Mr. and Mn.' J. D.
Thames, Bemle, Edward and
Miry, Mr, and Mn, J,B, Thameti
Jr. and Joe Rex ot Plalnvicw, Mr.
and Mn. P. W Slkes,Patsy,Geor-
gia and Carol of Levelland, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. McElrath. Norma
end Joel ot Pampa,,Mr. and Mr.
R. W. Thames, Johnny, Joe and
Betty nt Andrews, Mr and Mn,
Howard Thlmet,-Elv- a and Lynn,
Mr. and MnBob Porter. Bobby.
Gary. Richard and Jackie of Big
Spring. . . . . , -

Bobby Porter returned to Vam-p-a

with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A,' McElrath, aad
family, for a short vacation,

Richard Porter is spending a
few days with his untie and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs, J, B. Thames ot
Pltlnvltw. , s

Jetrl Usenbeeof Eastland, ar-

rived by plane with hi' family
Sunday morning lo attend the re
union. He flew home the same
day. ' '

Polio ana Hospltilteatltfl
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident ana
Slcknew (Mttrtnte

MARK WENTZ
IstBanuwe AgeMy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

Runnels It Ph. IM

all Wool
IMPORTED

TWEED

FAIL

COATS

24.95
Graceful,Fkrer
BackSijkla

Favorite Colara
' '

im 10-2-0

If You Prefer,Use Our Time Budget Plan

ALL WOOL, FLEECE

FITTED COATS

24.95
Full Skirted,RayonSatin
Lining. Flattering Double

Collar. Sizes 10-1-8.

BURRS

A'
BE A

"GIRLJRIDAY"
You can be thi ,betm "rleM
hsnd'' by enrolling, In ew ad
vtnctd stcrttirltt aewrtH.
Qutllfltd Ihitfutter,' Lew'
ritti.

Howard CoWyJttnfer . '

Collects
P. O.Box1$ll PheneUN

Registration Sept, I and 2
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AtHi'MtiMM MNl Wogaa hot-ka-t,

8aVt tmi rs. freest . Bar--

1nfM the parentsof ton,
SMftoit Earl, bora Air. 7 and
wisgtilag ctfkt feunto am) nine

.Mr.'sat . T. P. Grose,are
't,efisito ( a daughter. Karen

Srfci tafani welshed aaven
Mai's, two and ensfourth' ouncea

'awLatve4 Au. I.
M.aaWt Mrs, D. E. Patterson

fcaaama.Mhi parenta et Sandra.tea
4A:.ll,SMH!ra weighed 'tight

ajaa,a eeehall ounce,.
.At Mm Medical Aria hospital,
aM iMi 1am fam XMtt MJ .

fws Win w emu 111
ftftTM'Sttti el SUtitotu Th Infant
mj ft Jmt Drld and

Mack-rodg- irs

'-
-. AtWtMvAt'Lae i
r'4

Latitat MllltatlM

M4-1- ( 2171
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aik aaaaaiBL.
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Beyl Corduroy Shirt ' .
JMfftt or Button Closing, AH
.Ctsn,Wee 3 to 8 3.M to 5.H

;-- - - , "' "
.' "lert Jaaiw' --

v f ' 1 to 8 ,,,,,,, 1.10

, Walatkets
- Maes 1 to 8 ..;.. Mf- -

" Bejr'a LteedrJackeU "
V Ta .Oabardlne, Poplin5 or84, Weather, Protfed 3.98

Wekey Boy Overalla or
RlMki. Navy,t Brown-o- r

r n, tU-- 1 tor l.tS
' aatsUrayon,garbar--
, " ea. Cottona, 'or ''ail

..'t weeki She I to '10, t.M
te tag - "

1 t i

Ioya Shlrfe,' Broadddth or
Pereale, Sollda or.PrinU

'SUea 1 to 8 , ,' up
Trim Toot Sock,' 'Sollda or

'SHrtoee. r' ,
1 to m. .46c

-- u rzzrgr

The Kids Shop
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When you

':Av. ,youchoose
electedby

andby many

kf-LEN-

A

h born Aw, t. He weighed seven
poundi and 14 ouncea.

Mr. anil frc. J. 15. Iflntmi
Kermlt art the parcnta of Sharon
Lea, corn Aug. 6 and wlghlnt
fle pounda and eight 'ouotei,

David WaVne arrived Aue, 8 (A

Mr. andMra. Merle siroune. David
weighed seven pound and one
ounce.

Mr. and Mri. li. C. Pineda nf
Lameia ara the parenli o( a ion
who arrived Aug. 12. The infant
weighed five poundi, nine ouncea
and la aa yet unnamed.

Mr, and Mra, It. A. Weinkaus
are the parenli ot a boy. Albert
VfUHanv born Aug, 11 and welgb--
ausi pvvvii iwuiiua, am uuncei.

At lh Hl RlSrinff hoinlUt Mr
and Mra, Carl Hammadc are the
parenu ot a aaugmer, Carlene.
born Aug. 10 and weighing ilx
nounda and 11 niinia.

Mr. and Mrt. Rauliton L. Buck;
are ine parenia or a ton, Rauliton
Leon Buck. Jr., born Aug, 10 and
Weighing abt, poundi. 14 ouncei.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Clark have
a ion, born Aug 11 and welching
six pound!, nine and one half
ouncea.

Mr.' and Mra. J. D. Henderaon
are the parent! of a ion, Eddie
Wayne., Eddie wai born Aug. 8
and weighed aeven poundi and
eignt ounces

for girta
Cotton Dretiei
Chambray of Gingham,

Slzea 3 to 6x and 7 to 14
3.M to 1.95

antlea
Rayon Knit, double teat
elaitle leg.

Sim 2 to 18 79e
'Cartera'anon-ru-n Panties
EIaitlo Leg.

a.Sltta--a to 14 ISe
Ship 'N "shore"Blouiei,
Plaldi.or Solldi,

JUeiJtolt..,...l.Wup
Sweeten, all wool.

Sltei 3 to 6x J.M up
Sweater!, Wool Or Nylon
Slae7tol4 3.M up

Glrl'i All Wool Coata
Natlonall advertised brand

Sliei 3 to 6x and 7 to 14
17.9S

Pre-Tee-n Dresses,Chambray
and Gingham .. 5.95 up

PkoaelSOS

chooso famousLenox china,
thetamefine translucentchina

USE OUR AY-AWAY PLAN

manyAmerican Embassiesabroad,
EuropeanAmbassadorshere.
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TWEEDS ARE TOPS And this little dress by
Connie Carter of St, Louis Is good lor dates or weekend trips.
Piped in velveteen preciiely tailored.

Perhaps There Is No Such Thing

As The Perfect Roommate
Perhipi there li no luch thing

ai the perfect roommate. No two

people look alike, and It alio
would be pretty difficult for two
people to gat together who think
and act exactly alike. Therefore,
moit people, who ihare a room,
particularly with a virtual stran-
ger, will find things to Irk them.

Whether you lhare a room at
school, at home with Sti or with
a girl friend-caree-r woman, the
tame basic rules apply jou've
got to be considerate. Here are
some ways you can loie your
happy home:

1. If your roommate has sensi-
tive eyelids, and even If she
hain't, ahe probably wlU not like
the light shining on her eye until
the wee hours ot the morning. II
you are the type who must read
for houra before you get a!eep
take your book to a spot where
it will not be a nuisance

2. How are your telephone man
ner!? Do you have long conver-
sations when our roommate Is
waiting for a phone call from a
boy frlendT

3. Do you breeze In late, light
the lights, prance Into the bed
room, clicking jour heels, run
the bath water noisily at full
forceT

4. la your roommate the neat-aa--a

pin type? If so, try not to
strew clothes, papers, books, bob-
by plna and cosmetics all over
the place. You might not be as
neat aa the li, but you can make
an effort to keep your thing! or

And now, in Cinderella,Lenox
for you acompletelycharming

It you try.
S. la a

If she like to hear the
at all that of course Is no

why you It
low and but It you

to It on the
ot the you b

8. If you use your
and

It. And wait until ahe
the

usid up you

to buy some,
7. On your

lock In the
you

the rest of your
the door W open it

your to
or her teeth ahe can do so.

8. If you

I i '. '
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and be a h-- g. The
girl Is to

half the on that
she ou more.

9 You don't have to be so fond
of our that you
a date with her best beau Just be
cause he shewas out

in on is

10
and

that is
from your r.m. be

them to their
toss 'em

In the until they are

hat

it

een by the o

in

$18.25

ITMAN'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop

117 3rd

CHINA It's 'Lenox touch that makes

derly.
Radloltls danger signal

doesn't
radio
reason shouldn't play

frlendly-llk- e,

switch mid-

dle night should
spanked.

rotmmatea
clothes, coimetlci shoes,don't
overdo don't
replenishes cleansing tissues
you've before offer

beauty eve-

ning, don't yourself
bathroom. After bath, per-
form charm rit-
uals when Then

roommate wUhes bathe
brush

share bureau cheats
closets,TTon't

other entitled exactly
space arrange

ment unless offers

roommate keep

called when
Horning dates lnexcus
able.

Hairbrushes, hosiery, hand-
kerchiefs other miscellaneous
paraphernalia borrowed

should cleaned
before returning
proper place. Don't back

drawer
clean.

created

lovelier...

design,made lcnellcr exclmn
fluted edge,banded gold.

SETTINC,

East

the

decide

routine

floral

y&- -

O.B. Bryans Give Chicken Barbecue
At Stanton, Visitors Are Reported

STANTON. Aug. 13. (Spl)-- Mr I

and Mra. O. B. Bryan and family
were hostetiei to a chicken bar-
becue aupper on their lawn
Wedneadiy evening. Those at-

tending were Mr. and Mra. Poe
Woodard, Mr, and Mrs Edmond
Tom and Rufui, Mr. and Mri Phil
Berry. Betty Berry, Kay Chadd,
J. T. Berry. Mr, and Mri James
Jones, Jo Ann. Janelle Mrs Bud
Jones, Mr and Mri Paul Jones,
John Calvin and Paul Allen, Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Bridges and Sad-
ler, Mr and Mrs Bay Simpson
and Ray Jr , Mr and Mrs. Mor-ffa- n

Hall, Mr and Mrs Bryan Hen
derson of Wink, Mr and Mri, 1.
M. Atkln, Mary Virginia and Mil-bur- n

Jr , all of Denton and Bergl
Ttdwell ot Corpus ChrUtl....

Mrs Fan-o-n Adams of Crane Is
visiting her mother herethli week

'

while Adams and their two ions
are on a fishing trip

Mr and Mrs Claud Gibson and
family of Odessa hate been visit
ing their brother, G L Gibson In
Amarlllo G. L Gibson Is con-
ducting a protracted meeting at
the Church of Christ this week '

A C. Woodard of the Tansn
community Is reported In terlous'
condition at the Big Spring hot-- '
pitai rouowing injuries tustalncd
when he was hit by a plow follow-
ing a fall from a tractor A Dallas
specialist has been called In to
consult with the Big Spring

WITH A BALL POINT
PEN AND MATCHING
PENCIL I

OF W
AT THIS LOW

Mr and Mri. Tant Llnsay and
son, William, have returned from
a vacation to National
park The Unsays hue been away
since June1

Midland and Martin county 4H
girls who are camp at
Big Spring wer gucsta at a basket
supper at the Stanton park Thurs-
day.

Local oung people who are at-
tending the Methodist

at Buffalo Cap are Bobby
Joe Gray, Billy Bay Clement.
Larry Clement Johnny Baum, Jo
Jon Hall. Ima Joy
Jessie Ixiralne Burns Sponsorsare
Mrs. Jesi Weedy, Mrs. Morgan
Hall. Mr and Mrs J B Stewart
and Mrs Bill Clementa

Mr and Mrs I M Atkins and
children, Mary Virginia and Un-
burn. Jr of Denton are guests ot
her slater and Mr.

Faye's Flowers
Croton
Plants
Cork-

screw
Crotoni
Devils
Ivy
Baby
Palms

Special Flower

itione 1871
120V4 Main Big Spring

"It's
P

ShoulderBags

Plus Tax
Just look at all the "extras" jou get In this bag!
A combinationpencil and ruler, a 28 page

book, a comb, and a mirror PLUS a grand
pen and pencil Bet! In Fall colors Green,
New Fall Cherry Red, andBlack !

-- I

PLENTY
PRICE

Yellowstone

attending

Encamp-
ment

Williamson.

brother-in-la-

Arrangements

sharpener
address

Parkway
Brown,

ABMTH

$28

$1475

.gflgagagagagagaA

Cold Weather
Coats For Girls

The perfect coat for back to school - - The ideal
Penneyprice! 100 reprocessedwool fleece to help
keep her snug and warm. Rayon lined. Wine, Green,
Grey.

tyiLtc && 4 t

and Bfrs. Bud Jones.
Mri. W P. Cerrenka and ion,

Larry, of Waco are guestsIn the
home ot Mr. andMrt. Dan Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Ron, Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Ron and son Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Avery and son
visited In Alpine this week end
with Mr. and Mri. Charlie Rom.

Mr. nd Mrs. E. M. Maney,
Lores and Mrs. 3. D McCrelless.
and Ivana and Barbara Puckett
have relumed from a family re-
union In Granbury.

Ouetts In the home of Mrs. 6.
W Martin, 1704 W. 4th. are Mrs.
W. IL Womble and children, Billy,
Joyce and Lynell and GMC S. D.
Harttnan of the USS Agawam.

PermanentComfort

There Is lasting beauty for your hair In one of our permanent!.
Your hair will be fashionable and beautiful for months. Phone
for an appointment today. Ask about our special prices on
Back to School Permanent!.

Colonial Beauty Shop
Edna Womack Mrs. J. F. George

Idell Ward Ida Sinclair Hughei
1211 SCURRY Christine Coughlln. Prop. Phone34

Penney'sfor
-to- -School Clothes

mmmjffimSM$&Bb&SEk

Back-to-Scho-ol

ftW

In misses9sporf caenate
it's the construction
that counts!

Mrt. D. C. tlllare) and
Donna and Tamle, of El

Paso, by Mrt. Em-me-tt

Hull, returned home ,fatar
day. The Llllsrds have been rlalt-In- g

in the Hull home.

.lJryM I PMaM

CREPE SOLI

OC VALUE 3.98

1.00

$3.50

Casuals

Vs,'the Httleconatruction.details'like father
Inseles, sturdy crepe teles, acJ cerfcS

wedge heels.vfYou'.don't1look for".thern,jbut
ihat'i what makesfor comfort and value !)f Note

the style features smartrrepe aolee,folded cuffs,

stitched vamp.stBurgundy. AA . B , . 3VitS

MONDAY SPECIALS

Nylon Briefs
Women's Nylon
Tricot Brief
No -- Run

diuah-ter-s.

accompanied

Nylon Slips
4-G-

ore Crepe,Lace
Trim, Straight Cut



Try CORNELISON CLEANERS Now
Safe,Convenient

DRIVE -- IN -- SERVICE

PfaoBO122

Roy CoracUsoa

tmzm

O
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217

Coma As You Art

Free Delivery
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TWEED SERIES

FOR THE BATH

911

MMH WJigJV

VgRTflH

JLbbbH

A uvY
s A v.

r xacm, r:sz--The very potent Bath EssenceE5.00

Bath Oil $1.75.Bath S1u$1.75

Bubble Btth S1.75.Bath Powder $1.50

Oe Luxe Soap (3 caket to box) $2.00

Not shown Bouquet Tweed $1.25 to $4.00,

with atomizer $1.60and$2.60
And. of course,your belovedTweed Perfume

from $1.75 to $57.50 (f- t- H--

jfPffl"
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BOY'S DRESS

SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVES

Sizes6 to 1SH

$1.79

vafl

JACKETS

WATER REPELLENT

Wool, Leather and FurTrimmed.

ALL SIZES

$3.98to $14.75

SHOES

SUPPERS, LOAFERS, BOOTS

AND IIIGII TOP SHOES.

Boys' and Young Men's Sizes.

$3.98to $15.95

A COMPLETE 8ELECTION

DRESS TROUSERS

and

BLUE JEANS
All Sizes andPriceRanges

102-1- EastThird
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PetroleumBldg.

Mrs. Berl McNallen Is Bridge Club

Hostess; Other Entertainments Held
FORSAN, Auf. 13. (Spl)-- Mrt. Worth.

Berl MeNaUen entertained the
numbersof the Canal Bride dob
at her home eastot ForaanTues-da-y.

Mr. Woodrow Scudday won
high tcore and Mrs. Frank Honey--
cutt, Mra. a. f. Duncan'and Mrt.
M. M. lBnes blngoed. Refresh
ment! were Barred by th hottest.
Those attendingwen Mra. J. E.
Lett, Mra. A. D. Barton, Mra.
Woodrow Scudday, Mra. Frank
Honeycutt, Mra. G. F. Duncan,
Mrt. M. M. Illnet, Mrt. J. R.

Mra. C C. Wilton and th
hostess.Mra. McNallen.

Mrt. W. B. Dunn and Mrt. J. P.
Kubccka were to a
bridge and 42 party recently.
Mrs. C. C. Wilson won high score
for women In bridge: Luther W
Moore won men's high and J. D
Leonard blngoed. Mrs. Pearl Scud
day won women's high in 42; E. B
Prescott won men's high and
Haroldlne West blngoed. Others at-

tending were Mr. and Mra. II. N
Holcomb, Mr. and Mra. Jeff In
gUsh. C. C. Wilson, Mra. Luther
W. Moore, Mrt. J. D. Leonard.
AqulUa Wett. H. B. Dunn, Mr. and
Mrt. C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whlttenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Suttlt, Mr. and Mrt. G. D
Kennedy, Mrt. E. B. Prescott.
Mrt. H. B. Dunn, Mra. II. L.
Tlentrend, W, B. Dunn and J. P
Kubecka.

Mrt. Glen Whlttenburg honored
her daughter. Glenda. with an
outside door party on her teventb
blruway anniversary Tuetday

Gifts were displayed and re
freshments were served. Present
were Sherry Fletcher, Patty WU
der, Cheryl Ann Moore, Phil
Moore, Gerald Kennedy Pat-tric- k

and Michael Honeycutt, Murl
Bailey, ErnestWilder and the bon-ore-

Glenda Whlttenburg.

Mrt. Bob Cowley entertained
with a Stanley Hostess party In
her home Thursday. Mra. C. R
Nunley of Big Spring conducted
the entertaining garnet. Refresh-
ments were served. Present were
Mrt. Edgar Chamber of Port
Nechet, Virginia Chambers of Car-
negie, Okla. Mrt. H. L. Tienarend
Mrt. J. B. Hicks. Mrt. G. L. Mon
roney, Mrt. BUI Conger, Jr., Mrt.
Sammle Porter, Mrt. Frank
Thelme, Mrt. E. N. Baker, Mrt
T. H. Brookshirt. Mra. D. L. Bovd.
Mrt. Delbert Bardwell, Mrt. Nun- -
ley ana Mrt. Cowley.

Mrt. A. L. Bird. Elaine and A
L. Jr. and Mrt. S. C. Crumley
are visiting In Brady this week

Mrt. C. C. Wilder, Patty and
Ernest have returned from their
vacation In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. a S. Clark have
returned from a trip to the
nortnern part of Maine.

Week end mints of Mr. and Mr.
Ted Henry and family are her
parents, Mr. and Mrt. J. F. Pet.
tiaa 01 illco.

Mr. and Mrt E E. Blankenshlp
had as their recent guests her
brother. Elton Langford and Mr
and Mrs Clark Griffin of Fort

In Boys' Sport Ml4

If SHIRTS il
I Sizes2 to 18 Ciyf

4 , Colorful AySia

m $1.59Jl:
Bm ltrx- -- tSeBH

Of bowsesI

mi '9 (inM

Jm New Fall Yw

H DRESSES y
W& Ideal for All BlM OecaaioBs R"H
II $5.95 pt,
PP AND ZAa!
HI $6-9-

5 aS
HB"HBaT?lBPBBTetTeiBB"i IaTeH

Mr. and Mrt. Pries Bankhtad
wer In Cisco Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Calwell ot
San Angelo are her for the
week end.

Mr. and Mra. H. O. Huestls,
Wayne and Nancy, Gay and Bobby
left Saturday for a vacation with
relative in Breckenrldge, Post
and Wichita Falls.

Gene Huestls and Vernon Gandy
left Saturday to vacation In Ver-
non, Electra, Dallas and Brecken-
rldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathy of Colorado City are visiting
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mtddlng
and Linda ot Batlle, La. are
guests of Mrs. Margaret Madding,
Mrt. Julia McCotlln and J. R. As-bu-

and family.
Mr. and Mrt. Jake Patterson

and torn. Gen and Sonny, of
Carlsbad, N. M. are guestsot Mr,
and Mrt. C C. Long.

Dan Falrchlld on furlough from
the Army Air Forces at Lackland
Field. San Antonio. Is visiting hit
parents,Mr. and Mrt. M. M. Fair--
child.

Mrt. Sammy Porter and Mrs
Frank Thelme attended the Home
Demonstration club county picnic
In Big Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hlckt. J
B. Jr and Harold visited the Carls-
bad Caverns recently. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Grady Hicks of Houston.

Mr. and Mra. C V. Wash and
Danny were guests In San Angelo
and Coleman Tuesday.

Sid Lanier ot Midland wat a
business visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott
visited friends In Kermit recently.

Mr and Mrs. Douglats Keith ol
Robert Lee are week end guests
of Mrt. Bleese Cathcartand Ancll

Royce Griffith of Desdemonla Is
visiting In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Griffith.

Mrs. J. R. Pike underwent ma-
jor surgery In a Big Spring hos-
pital Thursday morning.

Mrs. Walter Fry and daughter
of Royalty were guests during the
week of Mr. and Mrt. L. B
McElrath.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley
and Robert Bruce of Climax, Colo,
are visiting with Mr. and Mrt. S.
C. Cowley,

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Chambers
have returned to their borne fol
lowing a visit with Mr. and Mrt,
Walter Chambers and famllv in
Pecos. Mr. and Mrt. Edgar Cham'
ben. Patsy and Phyllis of Port
Necbes and Virginia Chsmbenof
Carnegie, Okla.

Mr. and Mn. George Solet had
at their ncent guests Mr. and
Mn. Adam Solet and Jackie of
Robert Lee.

Mr, and Mn. P. P. Howard and
Charles Tlay attended a family re
union in I'lainvlew Sunday.

Mrs W. B. Dunn and Wilms
Nancy returned home Saturday
following a vacation In San An
gelo

Mn Marshall Scudday and
Yvette of Brownfleld are visiting'

ft
GIRL'S "ARLENE AIRESS'

ORIGINAL "FOUR-WAY-"

DRESS ENSEMBLES

4 DRESSESIN 1, REVERSABLE
CHOICE OF COLORS

$3.98

SKIRTS

A LargeArray of Patterns,Solid,

Plaid, andPastelColon.

$1.58to $3.98

PANTIES

4Pair $1.00

100 NYLON

PANTIES 98c

8EE OUR SELECTIONOF

FALL COATS

EXCITING NEW STYLES
IN THE BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

FASHION BIGHT FABRICS.

The UNITED. Inc.
UseOurLay Away Plaa
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DATE DRESS Off tou the
Dean's tea In a two-piec-e out
fit In wool Jeneyand velveteen
Designed by Frances Dexter ot
parties or town with equal cue,
can be dressed up or down.

this week with her mother, Mn.
Pearl Scudday and also In the
homes of Mr. and Mn. Woodrow

Scuddayand Mr. and Mrs; M. M.

Hlnes.
Mrs. Jessie Kennedy ot Abbott

it a guest In the borne of her ton
and family, Mr. and Mn. O. D.
Kennedy and Gerald.

Step-U-p Night
Held By Lodge

Step-u- p night wat observed at
the meeting ot the Sterling Tem
pie No. 43 Pythian Sltten at the
KP hall Friday.

Maurlne Chrane, MEC presided
during the business session. Plans
wen completed to entertain with
a tea. The date will be announced
later.

Those presentwen Johnnie Hoi
land, Hatel Manuel, EUen Loftlt,
Clarlbel Clark, Frankie Tucker,
Johnnie Morrison, Bonnie Bennett,
Estelle Gross, Beatrice Vleregge
Rosebud White, June Asbury, Ann

Darrow, Juanlta Fannin, Maurlnt
Chrane, Dolores Norred and Opal
Wooten.

Beatrice Vlengge and Bonnie
Bennett aerved at hostesses dur
ing the evening.

Billy Ray Gamble

Is Given Party
Billy Ray Gamble Wat honored

with a party given on hit fifth
birthday In the home of hit par
ent!, Mr. and Mn. W. L. Gamble,
Jr.

Garnet wer played. Refresh
ments wen served to the follow
lng: Marianne and WUson Bell,
Josn and Jan Derington, Henry
and Eddie Hendricks, Gayle and
Dug Jones, Verla and Shirley
Ache, Glenn and Donna Bunn,
Ronnie Gamble, Mn. R. M. Bunn,
Mr. and Mn. F. R. Jones, Mr.
and Mn B A. Bunn. Mn J. M.
Simmons, Mr and Mn W. L
Gamble, Jr and Billy Ray

Frame Your Face
In Loveliness

. . . with our next to natural
permanent that leavct your
hair a soft fluffy halo and to
easy to care for, too.

YOUTH

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASON. Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone I5J

AUL PURPOSE CASUAL
For class or date wear, this soft-
ly tailored wool crepe casual
dress It tops. Not cardigan
neckline anddeeppouch pockets.
Designed by Frances Dexter ot
SU Loult.

INSURANCE
4 H. B. ReaganAgency

I17M MAIN PHONE 811
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Mrs. W, L Clayton
Is Club Hostess

W. L, Clayton wat hottest
to a regular teuton ot the Eager
Beaven Club held Thursday. Sew
ing wat lb entertainment. A
business sessionwas held.

Those attending went Mrs,

.for every

&im

0U mm t
SHAW'S

Christina Freemao,
Flndley, Mrs.
Lolt Jcmlgaa, ' BaratW,

Lois JohMtea, Arttra
Kendrick, BofcWe Meager,

Yates, Mary
Rupp, Jones, Lata
Mitchell, hostess,and two vUWft,
Mrs. Emily SUvey and MaMta
Fay Flndley.
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WEDDING
(Omntavis rrtm PsesU

lited by Mrs. A, L.. Few, aunt of
the pride, o! Hobbt, N. M.

Tbe wedding cake, decorated
with an arch and mlnlaturt wed-
ding belli, will center the tact
laid table. Satin atreamera with
scatteredpink roiebudi will com
plete table detail!.

Following a abort wedding trip,
Mr. and Mn. Ilolman will live at
211 Tarleton, Corptu Chrlstl,
where be la associated with the
radio division of Music Center. He
recently completed three years
duty with tbe American Air Forces
and was dischargedwith the rating
of sergeant. lie served in the
South Paelflo are and was
tloned for a time In Toklo and In
San Angelo before his recent com'
Diction of service.

Too bride, memberof a pioneer
nuicneu county lamuy ana grand-
daughterof the late Dr. T. A. Mar.
tin of Loralne. waa graduated from
Colorado City high school la May.
la addition to bar school activities,
she bai been active In Colorado
City music circles both at a so-
pranosoloist and aa a pianist, and
la a member of the Sigma Gamma
ym, social ciud,

Mn. Ci E. Johnson, Sr. of Bto
Bell hit as her guest, Mrs. T. M.
Greenwood of Farmersvllle and
Mrs, B, L. Rosi of Texarkana.

Enrollments

T are now 'being accepted by

J The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol r;or

..V"'theterm,beginning Sept. 6th

--

' Sett' xpsslon Is developed through Story
1 Dramatization, Creative Art, Directed Play,

( - Rhythmbandanddance classes, (ballet, tap and
, acrobatic; as well as Dalcrose Eurythmlcs for

j tlw preschool ciild,"are conductedIn a properly
rno,uIppedatudlo by Betty Farrar, former pupil of

4Te4Jfliawii at Jacob'sPillow and Igor Schwezoff

ofewYorJcaty.
rC

sta

" Children ages 3--8 acceptedfor your choice of
morning afternoon

4 ,'

,

-

"1 ,

j

: : The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

1300 RUNNELS PHONE 1134
fi I ";. "" v

,
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- .iVtlTConsecutlve Terra In Big Spring
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Golden Annhirtary
Obtttvi By Wootent

The 3, W. Woolens celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
with an open house with all their
sons and daughtersin attendance.
This was the first time the family
had beentogether in 20 years.

The family waa honored with a
dinner In the II. V. Wooten home.
After the dinner, tbe family re
turned to tbe J. W. wooten home
500 Goliad, where they greeted
truest throughout the afternoon
Cards, letters, telegrams and
guests numbered more than 100.
Basketi of cut flowers and flower
Ing pot planta decorated tbe en-

tertaining rooms.
Covered with lace over gold, the

table held an arrangement of red
roses and was centered with a
two-tiere-d wedding cake which
was provided by tbe Wootcns' old
est son, Elmer. Tbe punch bow'
was placed at one end of the table
Mrs. H. P. Wooten and Erma Nee
Steward served and greeted the
guests. Mrs. Walker nailer cresld
ed at tbe gold register which was
given to the Woolens by a blind
rnena, Jennie Shieldsof Spur.

Spice For Suits

hR

SS JOES 12 44

Ideal blouses for under suit
wearl No. 21T1 Is a rap sleeve
charmer, simple and comfortable
No. 2324 features tab and bow de-

tail at the front-wh- ere it will
show under Jacket lapele. (Two
separatepatterns.)

No. 2324 la cut In sites 12.14.lfl
IS, 20. 3. 38. 40. 42, 44 and 46
Slxe 18. Hi yds

No. 1124 Is cut In sites 2. 14. 16,
18, 20. 38. 38. 40. 42 and 44. Size
18. 1H yds. 39-l- n

Send 2Sc. for EACH PATTERN
with Name. Address and Style
Number. State alto desired.

Addross Pattern Department
Dig Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St., New York 11. N Y
Just out! Tho FALIWINTEH

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-
ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over ISO
practical, easy-to-se- up-to-t-

minute pattern designs for all
agei. Remember, lt'i smart to sew
your own and save money. Order
your copy now, price Just 23 cents

BACK

TO
SCHOOL

They Go!
WE HAVE - -

Everything
IN THE WAY OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Oeapasses Protractors Fountain Pens Pea Staffa Pencils

'-- if " "" pper " Boo, "" Not Book Paper
Ssr-'-t Paate Glue Erasers Ink Rulers

x j , , Aad Otkers Too Numerous To Mention.

;
'

. Wt wfurt Masterpiece School Supplies

s i

-

-

Douglass Food,Market
1011 Johnson i Phont78
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SKI SWEATER Thll Is the favorite for winter
sporta bright red Jacquardknit with turtle neck
and reindeer motif.

Joiner Family

Has Reunion Here
Members of the Joiner family

held their annual reunion at the
City park, with aU eight of the
children present.

Those attending were Sally Wi-
lliams, Mollle Walden, J. T. Joiner,
J. M. Joiner, J. N. Joiner, Bell
Atkinson, Sam Joiner and Muttle
Shoults, the Immediate family
members. Other presentwere Mr
and Mrs. L. B. Jones, Mr. and
Mra. Bud Williams, Mr and Mrs
Lem Walden, Tom Williams, Joe
Williams, Edward Walden, Mol-

lle Walden, Emory Walden, Ava
Johnson, Joyce Johnson, Leon
Greer and Sally Willi, mi, all of
Spur,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Joiner Mr
and Mra. Floyd Joiner and Ken-
neth, all of Clovle. N M . Mr
and Mrs. Sam Joiner, from Cuth-ber-

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Shoults
and family. Mrs T. C. Bryant and
family. Dernlce Patton, Jackie
Patton, Mr. and Mn C I. Draper
ahd family and Mattie ShoulU, all
of Forsan.

Mrs. Bell Atkinson of Elgin,
ArU : J N. Joiner, Mr and Mrs
J T. Joiner. Lem and Willie Mr
and Mrs. J L. Joiner and Jean,
Mrs. Roy Holler and children, Mrs
Lucy Young, Jlles Patton, Mr and
Mrs. H. M McCluikey and famll;
Mr. and Mrs Fred Dodunn and
on all of Big Spring. Mr and

Mrs. Elmer Williams. Mr and
Mrs. Jack Llnderman and family
Mr. and Mrs Huster Drnuglitou
all of Coahoma. Mr and Mrs llfn
Brown of Venice. Mr and Mr
Cal Willis, of Mrady. and Mr and
Mrs. Boone Joiner and family of
Brady.

Griffice Family

Reunion Is Held
Mr and Mrs Eugene Thomas

and Mr and Mrs Logan Grlder
were hosts and hostesses to the
Griffice family reunion held at the
city park Wednesdaynight It war

' lhl flrif tlm ,llph n ..unlnn m A

taken place In nine years.
Those present were' Mr and

Mrs. Emmett Tamplln Snjder
Mra. Hardy Jones, Wichita Falls
Mrs. J. D. Brown. Fort Worth
Mra Foba Morrow, Long Beach
Calif., Garland Griffice. Lohn
Mr. and Mrs Graver Griffice and
son, Albert Lee. Big Spring, Dee
Qr(fflce, Big Spring, Mr and Mrs
B. F Alrbart, Knott; Mr and Mrs
O. D. Coots and son. Bubba, Big
Spring, Beta Taylor. Big Sprint

, Mr. and Mrs E n Broun. Bis
Spring. Mr and Mrs E L Jones
Big Spring, Mr and Mrs Marcun
Davidson and son Bobb), Blc
Spring. Mr and Mrs W l Mimi
and aon, Sammy, Big Spring. Mr
and Mrs. II. E Jones, Colorado
City; Mr and Mrs J D Cauble
and daughters. Judy and Terrv
Jane Big Spring- - Joe Greenuood.
Big Spring Danna Lee Green
wood Big Spring; Mr and Mrs A
L. Tamplln and daughter, Janle
Kay Big Spring, Mr and Mr
Donald Anderson and children
Donnle and Janle Sue Big Sprint;
Patsy Charlyne Wilson Big
Spring Vera Mers. Big Spring,
and F B Grlder, Big Spring

After the dinner the group
waa entertained with a dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatcher ac-
companied by Gall King and Jim
my Marihall of Odessa will ipend
the week end In El Paso

NEW LOW TRICES

QE Belrlgeratora

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly

SEE THEM!
TRY TIIOIl
BUY THEM!

tPMN '

COSDEN CHATTER

ATHLETIC TYPE For class or general campus
wear she likes the turtle neck sweat-
er with stripes.

VacationsFirst
On Calendar

Many Cosdenites
Cody Selkirk Is spendingher va-

cation In Lake Charles, La . visit-
ing her sister, Mrs E A. Godwin,
Jr. and family. Otto Peters Sr.
Is relaxing during his vacation.
and doesn't plan e trip unless Mrs
Peters makes up his mind to do
so. pjbble Green is spending the ,

weekend In Abilene visiting rela-
tives The Jesse Kelleys arc In
Brady this weekend visiting Mrs.
Kelly's parents, Mr and Mm I)
nurrell and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Doyle The Chester
Mathenys are leaving this weekend
for Amarlllo to visit relatives and
xv 111 vocation In Colorado before
returning home Henry Carpenter
aid hl family will be in Dallas
to spend part of their vacation
Robert Coffey and Robert Reed
are In Odessa to se the National!
Women'sA A U Meet H. C Stlpp '

has been in Kilgore on companx
luninei. Arnold Marshall Is In
Temple for a check un D n
Crllei has returned to Houston
afler being In the office as a
Tralne this summer Other vaca-
tioners are Dan DoiUck. Prtr
Ranks 11 O Hudglns. Glen II
Johmton. J O Huitt, S R Mor-
ris. II F Merrell Jr , J. R Pfke
Roy White, Troy Pierce, Robert
Carllle. W G Simpson, Everett
O Wilkinson. Frank Sanderson
Jc Slaughli-- r Jr . M J. Francis,
.md Phillip Cietsetl

The D T Evans' sons and
daughters-in-law- , Mr and Mrs
David T Kvans, Jr from Houston
and Mr anil Mrs John B Evans
from Biy City, aril. ed Saturday
for several days lsit Mr ami
Mrs Robert Tlndol and their,
daughter Flalnc from Terrell
Okla , isited Grady Tlndol this
past week Mr and Mrs. Esrl
Drxant from Lubbock visited In,
Big Spring Miss Sandra Bean.
mere ol It M Johnson, has been
a recent visitor from Lubbock
Mrs I. T King, Nancy and Sara
Jkne are expected to return home
liom Kansas this weekend Jack

i Ih's mother, Mrs Mary Ola
Smith ol Abilene hasbeen visiting
In Hi Spring this post week

Mrs Alma Gollnlrk Is due back
In the office Monday after visiting
her father in Georgia.

George Grimes has been out of
the office due to the death of Mrs,
Griims brother Richard Sherhon
slio pushed away In Ponca City,

Okla
Ci G Conway's daughter, FaU

ajnea M's Miles 'H Wood. Mrs
Ionard Morgan Fred I Frank-
lin, E B Dodson O K Johnston's

'son, Itnlitit Frank, and Dan
Grrcnuixxl nYanghtcr Glorln
Jean luive all entered the hospital
recent!) J D I'aMfm Is still con-
fined tn the hospital Mvrnn J
Partlow has been III and Leonuid
lilac ku ell was Admitted to the
hospital the early part of the

et k.

Jack M. i i
Haynes VVx E

1003 Wood 1
1)1 Phone 1477

Hilburn Applianct Co.--
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ARLYS ATKINS

September
Wedding

Announcement ta made here of
the engagement and approaching
marriage of Arlys Atkins and Al

Scott of Angeles. Calif Miss
Atkins is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T B Atkins.

Dr P D O'Brien will officiate
at the double ring ceremony to be
held in the First Baptist Church
during the early part of Septem
ber.

Miss Atkins snd Scott sre em
ployed by Radio Station KCLW tn
Hamilton, where they will make
their home She is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and re-
ceived her degree from Baylor
University, Waco this past spring.
Atkins attended I.os Angeles City
College, worked In Ixn Almmn N
M for some time anil srrxed In
the Marines for four ears
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Mrs. Leon Webb
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Leon Webb wat honored
With a pink and blue shower given
Friday In the W. E. Rayburn
home Hostesses for the affair
were- - Mrs A. J. Allen, Mrs. Elsie
Hague, Jr and Mrs. Rayburn.

Those attending were: Mrs. VI.

T

C. Bird. Mn. S. T. Allen, Mr. If.
C Mrs. FrancesTucker,
Mrs. J. P. Mrs. Hal

Mrs. Harris
Mrs, O. P. Brldan. Mrs. R. A.
Webb, Mrs. Joe Mrs,
Joe Mary Jenkins,Dor-I-s

Ruby Smith, Joaa
Lawson, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
SchuU, Ruth Pitman and Mrs. C
W. Nlvens.
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Snowies,
Meadows,

Meadows. McCanless,

Burnam,
Hendricks,

SpUlman,

PARKER
51'

Ik hlfi Mod WUd flu,

Also Available la tbe
New Slim Trim

2).ml-S-i

Everyone wants the
superb Parker "SI."

Choose now from our
completestock of

points and colors.

i. foaa n.

$WO

ttfatfer-BnStoe-s

WEATHERIZED 5 WAYS

Oufsofea specially treated to repel water.
wear longer.

2. GoodyearJfItched with itout, hot -- waxed
thread.

3. One-Pec-e, Aff taafher moles will no)
curl; insulateagainst dampneti.

4. riabfe Uppin of plump,selectedleather,
beautifully styled and finished.

5. Aff feather In vital parts. All malerioli.
Including linings, ayelett, local of
highest quolity. Special fitting
features to aid growing feet.

$3.95 to $5.95 According To Sir.

M
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..SMART AND THRIFTY It this attractive bedroom saiemfale
of needletufted pebblrcloth, perfectfor thai college girl. Durable,
washable and requrlng no Ironing, ipreads, draperies and realty
cklrti can be purchased separately or In units. Boxwood design
shown here conies In six colors ranging from lipstick red to
beige.

Mrs. Herschel Romine Named Honoree

At Pink And Blue Shower At Knott
KNOTT. Aug 13. (Spl) Mrs.

Herschel Romtne was named hon
oree at a pink and blue shower in
the home of Mrs. J. C Allred.
Mrs H E Barnes served as

Gifts were displayed end
refreshments were srcd Party
favors were of multi-colore- d mints.
Those present were Mrs Romine,
the honoree, Mrs. J. J. Kemper
and Mrs O C Raves of Big
Spring, Mrs Cecil Autry. Mrs
Arnold Lloyd, Mrs C G Ditto.'
Mrs C. B Harland. Mrs Truman
Morris of San Diego Calif, Mrs.
Robert Brown. Mrs Chuck Nlch-- j
ols, Mrs Velah Kemper, Mrs.
Rudy Allred. Mrs Barney Nich-

ols. Mrs Morris Barnes, Mrs.
Billy Crawford, Mrs Tom Romine,
Mrs. Cecil Allred, Mrs Son Ditto,
Mrs C O Jones, Mrs. Alice Her-ro-n,

Mrs Donald Allred Ha Her-re-n.

Mrs Joy che, Mrs Irene
Shortes, Mrs Joe Mac Caskins,
Mrs O B Gaskins Mrs W A

Burchcll Mrs Richard Thomas,
Mrs J C Spalding and Mary Ann,
Mrs Charles Devote of Lamesa,
Mrs. Earl Brownlow of Lamesa,
Mrs Herschel Smith and the host-
esses,Mrs J C AUred and Mrs
H. E Barnes

Mr and Mrs E C Alrheart,
Bobby and Nelda Fay Latty are
vacationing in seeial states and
Canada

Mr ind Mrs Cecil Allred and
Joan have returned from a vaca-
tion tour through New Mexico,
Colorado and the Panhandle

Mr and Mrs II R Caffey and
Woodic are visiting relatives in
Post

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs
J C Spalding were the Rev and
Mrs Jack Ellsberry of Williams-
burg Ohio and Mrs W S Shaw

Mrs P 0 Hughes is reported to
be improving following a recent
Illness.

Mrs Jake Winkle and son of
Teaco, New Mex were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs C G Ditto

Cecil Autrj Son Ditto Joe Au-

try Darrell Ditto Billy Crawford,
fcnd T J bteadman tre on a fish- -

Jiffy Knit For Baby
Design No

El .mU

TarEEBasw. rERvEfsFxE.

W ii ' '2SMaMI I

1-4- , if KiB
FAN ? -

'

l,if,'-4..- . :

III t'Ui 'toV-EessE- l

This adorable sweater for baby

wide variety of other designs lor
knitting crocheting and

quilts, dolls, Free
are included in book.

Send orders, with remit-tanc-e

in coin, to Bu-

reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229

Madison Square New
Ywk. Y.

log trip to Waco
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jonesvisited

Mr. and. Mrs. D. I. Jones In
Levellaad Monday

Week end guestsof Mr and Mrs.
C. O. Jones were Patsy of East
land,- - Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Close of
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Jonesof Cisco I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Canes of
Flower Grove were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Alice Herren and II

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Morris
and baby of San Diego, Calif, are
guests In the home of her mother,
Mrs. Alice Herren and lis and her
brother, Alfred Herren.

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins. Mrs. O.
B Gaskins, Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. '

Kobert Brown, Mrs. Prank Hod-nct- t,

Mrs. C. O. Jones, Geneva
Sue, Melba June and Johnlt, Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. Emmttt Gran
lham and Mrs Herschel Smith at-
tended the club Wom-

en's picnic at the Baptist Encamp-
ment in Big Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nichols
have returned from a vacation in
Oklahoma City and other points in
Oklahoma andTexas.

Week end guestsof Mr and Mrs.
Gerald Wilborn were Mr. and Mrs.
Jud Wlllborn, Mr. and Mrs Sher-
man Willborn and Mr and Mrs
Oliver Willborn of Holt and Mr.
xnd Mrs. Ervln WiUborn of San
Angelo

Mr and Mrs E B Teaff have
moved to Lames to make their
home.

Supt and Mrs H e Barnes are
Msiting his mother who is ill in a
l'lalnvlew hospital

A good attendance Is reported at
each service at the revival now In
progress at the Mount Joy Mis-

sionary Baptist church. Services
ore being conducted by Elder R.
F. Pepperof Turkey.

The Rev and Mrs. Jack Elles-herr-y

and children of Williams-ber- g,

Ohio have home
following a two vacation
with relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Billy Gaskins and
children visited Mr and Mrs M
G Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Morris In OdessaWednesday and
Thursday.

Birthday Party
Honors Snyder
ResidentHere

In observance of the Mth birth
day of Mrs M J Bryant of Sny-

der, a family reunion was held in
the Big Spring City park-Lunc- h

was served at noon.
Games were entertainment

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs P. M Ragsdale and Jan
Masters of Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. W N Reeseof Andrews, Mr
and Mrs L D Weldon
and Sharon of Carlsbad, M. Mr
and Mrs John Webb. Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs Wiley Eubanks, Sey-

mour, Jack and T Bryant,
Mr and Mrs Frank Bry-one- t,

Franklin, Ferrall. Patsy,
Darla and Mary Jo of McCamey

Mr and Mrs Cecil Webb. Lub-
bock, Mr and Mrs Sara Webb.
Brownfleld; Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Webb and James Weldon, Ira;
Shirley Reeves, of Carlsbad, N
M . Mr and Mrs Leroy Reeves,
Tommy and Ann of Roscoe; Mrs
Dez Bryant, Odell and Leonard
Ira. Mrs Bob Bryant, Jack and
Jimmy. Snyder; Mr and Mrs. M
J Bryant and Will, of Ira; Mr
and Mrs Joe B Master, Judy and
Cherry Forsan. Mrs Ferres Ahr-let- t,

Charles and Joyce, Snyder,
Tn ;,r Mr Mrs O L. Jamison and

be knitted a snorL,may of Big Spring Mr and Mrst.me The r.gUn sleeve, make, it
popular SUe 8 to 1H months Pat-- Bb MVU".
UrVNo conuins complete ' ert erf PhUadelphla

Pa . Mr and Mrs Granville Prlt- -
lnitrut lions I

d and Derate ofPaturns Are 20c Each Big Spring.
Mr Mr. Bob andand McKlnneywill theAn extra 15c bring vou

Needlework Book which shows a LaneofSnyder.

embroid-
ery, alo ttc
patterns

proper
Needlework

Station,
N

county-wid- e

returned
weeks

Reeves,
N

Sweet-wate-r,

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.
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THIS GROUP IS HOT

A WHITE ELEPHANT

White Elephant mercluuidlM h about all Rose, 80

we're offering (hlt group at White Elephant price

real value hcw merchandise.

9-PIE-
CE SOFA BED GROUP

KijJEflylHRHK aWeBeeSSeVi
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WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE
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Only Four
Living Room SuitesAt

This Price
We were cleaning out our warahoute and
found tome more old sultas! Covert are
slightly toiled and a ftw holat In the up-

holstery, I don't know what you could use
them for, but this it abtolutsly the last
chance for them.

REGULAR PRICE $109.60 to $219.60
WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

9

ComeEarly and
GetYour PickI

$

These are white elephant to us. Frames

may be a little warpedand thecolore slightly

gaudy, but who could paa them up at thk
ridiculous price. Regular S1D.50.

HW ji

' ' "

u

PAY

0

COMPLETE LIVING BOOM
IN ONEPURCHASE.

Sturdy pring fined dlvaa and
chair upholstered la rose or
Wego tapestry with lot of
extras.

Modern Sofa ltd
Chair

End Tabic
Lamp Table

Cocktail
Table
Two Table Lamps

Floor Lamps
Two Lovely Pictures

$139
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ONLY

$5.00

DOWN

49

Matchin

Matching
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HERE THEY ARE
v

WHITE ELEPHANTS

YOU HAVE ONE MORE WEEK TO BUY UMI IXMIeV

AFTER TKB WEE 3KEY WJ. WflX BE PUMW
XO THE JUNK.pEALER.

'
1 LIMED OAK CHERT. h. a Cfj A K

Oat ef?21.WhreoTiiwM .......... D7e7D

LIMED OAK VENEER
CHEST. Regular S7t.W ........... $59.95

1 LIMED OAK VENEER VANITYDEtK. f f mm,
Regular $W.M .............4.,....,. 07.73

WALNUT VANITY DESK. M QJr
Regular S5B.96 ......................, vfAeTas,

1 USED METAL RED.
Good as,aew. --.V. 4M $12.93

1 USED DINETTE. Oak Tef, eJireWhf luAl
and 4 chair, geli MW.fir M.W ...., if P77

1-- -- ROUP OF PICTURES.WxW.
icautlf u) fraeM. Regular M.W i . , w. .

f

8 LARGE TABLE IAMW. tef wrii, titlmtetmbeatLMIallMkReg.tM.Nn ..l7e
aW"sai aV:1-- unutr suwa,va. v, AliniMIRRORS. Regular $18.W aa SI4.M,

M

!

jr

-

m

'
M,

J

2 FLOOR AMPS;,liope, JI,f
aadea,Reg.2f-JQeWyt..,.- .; ,

1 MAIIOQANl?DINlNa ROOM SUITE. "Qf JC .
8189.96. ..,..iV,f . ?7tea?W

1 SOILD MAPLE BUIXB. .. CQ AC
Should sell for f 119.90,Yewa MW for . . a,

FINISII PM - kfft ft- -
$30.05 Now .......fj... '

1 GROUP BABY PICTURES.
Regular.S3,UJ..r...G"M'C'UL. ?JXV

4-PIE-
CE BEDROOM SUITE

Not A White v

Elephant

1
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m--t CURRY
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$5.95
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BUT WHITE ELEPHANT PftlCE - $79.95
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$19.95

Free,
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Mk$l teMinimum Wage
ALbrig Way from. Solution
TfeMMMt Ttomm wen House approval
at M Ms platfona prbmlaes when h

'htwe .ataneh, 325'' to IM, voted to ratio
taw wtrtwwm wage rat front the present
ate. ie TSc.'aa hour.'

asu Mt avin congressional perts nave
We acta to figure eat yet whetherit was
a rant, victory or almply a iaptr ona.
'Xvaef MMtfttetrattoa Democrats conceded
eteteat aaeaesaajer provision of the act,
ttta tem of extended! coverage ot the
wage,bow act. -

'jtewthern Democrat Were plaued that
hey h beenable to bare aaveral ot the

.ftewek's jtedustrles exempted from the
jage-he-ur act, but Inflated that the 75c.

WtaYmum wage roiud-b- "dlsattrotis" In
' their pari ot the. country.

One.way'cf looking at It It that the 75c.
jnlalnwm might put tome Southern flrma
out 4 Btttteetf , alnca they are- unable to

ay, 'imsf a minimum. Advocatet of the
Mgfeer Kale, on the other hand, argue

- ;tMt-iatrie- s. which can't .pay the mtnt- -,

ttwrnnavea't .any buetew being la bus--
aaybow. This callous view ignores

Capfa Report-Do-ris Fleeson

iMcG rath Leaving Demo Party
Well HeeledAs He Moves Up

XTASlUNaTON, Aug IS, The Hepub-He- aa

national committee Baa recently
keeti aettag:ltke;Democrata and the Dtnv
eeratk BStleoal. committee ia about to
return the compliment with, the kind of
stellated .performance on which Republi-neta- a

eace claimed the copyright,

j The Dembfrata are 'meeting only be
mum It Is technically necesssry.toratify
FradaeTrumaa'achoice of. William M.
Boyle Jr.,'a".Mlssourlan naturally, to suo
fed Senator MeGrath aa national chair-wa- n.

PollUcos have known for a long
Mcae ;Sit. Boyle, (executive director ot
Mae committee, bad the key to the back
eteor of the White House and have gov

accordingly.
1 A partial exception are the southern--i,

moit of whom and especially the
Seaatorthave preferred, to entruit thtnv

'telvMto what they conceived aa the
Mara .tendermercle of the agreeable Mo
Orath, who' detests quarreling. In a
aeaaewe'ywereright! the greateit lraicl- -

.fcHlty toward the anti-Trum- aouthernera
ls.aeatered at the President's desk and
taw role; of the' commltUe' hit bean to
ytacate'both the President and the South.
"However,! Boyle enjoys a long-- frltnd
Up. ma' the Presidentthat1 permits him '

ttj keep the word no In hU vocabulary. He
nee tenaciously backed McGrath.on many

' etcaatoM when he could haVe kept atlU
oollcy of conciliation

towardall but ramptna DlxlecratawlU be,
eestlauedst, headquarters. ,
. Therearestill soma,southernproblems.
Ta South Carolina the administration haa
taken'ja. stand against Governor Tbur
Bond,'who was national committeeman

"When he accepted the Dlxlecrat nomina

Ctten an Indian village on the out-

skirts of New Delhi, a little crowd la
gatheredround an piece

which cornea from faraway
California, It is a well-drille- capable of
kiting down hundreds of feet through earth

' and solid rock ia a taw hours. The peas-

ants from the nearby village look at It
with curiosity mixed with awe.

lit la mercilessly hot. This ta before the
monsoonshave begun to take effect, and
aa tar aa the eye can aea the earth haa a

.Cracked, dusty dryness. The aweatlng In-

dian crew doea aomethlng complicated to
the driller., It bites deeper into the earth

4own to more than three hundred feet.
'Then suddenly oufof a big norxle cornea
.a thick, dirty, ateady flow of water. It
mas down aballow ditches, out and over
Hm parched land.

This acene may have been staged
, sicn sceneshave been staged before by

governments anxious to Impress foreign--
era. But.unlesa this reporter la Very easi-
ly duped, there waa nothing duped about
the reactions of the village peasants when
the water poured out over the fields. They
made odd little praying gestures with
their bands pressedtogether before their
faces, ducking their heada and grinning.
They were so obviously happy that they
made the onlooker smile in

This well would triple or quadruple the
yield from their fields, would give them
two or three crops a year Instead ot one.

tlf the monsoons failed, the well would
snake, quite literally, the difference be-
tween life and death.

No American witnessing this acene
cewld help feeling a twinge of pride In the

drill which only the United
Statescan make. And no American could
"kelp feeling something more than regret
that the drills will not be allowed to do
their mlr'aculoua work on anything like
the aeala,whlch India's hunger demands.

r . ,The scene could be repeated many
times, for throughout vast areas of this
huge,jtun-bake- land there laknown to be
.water not far below the surface. But the
aeotiaU not being repeated, These special
streets cost a great many dollars. There
mm fe than' a' doien such drills in the
whole country. There are'not likely soon
to be SMFe. aiatply because India doea
salt seal eatougti to the TJaltod States1 to

avt) the dollars to nay far the drills.
This k the "deUar preMem" hi isui.
I. M K affeets not safe Me hut the

attssTrsgen Wsajw4 svagaasTfehnsvalWpni
attaaet tat aaaHaWalaf faasklal' . ae)MeaUeell fakae)

atafT gaiswt WWWWW BaaFW

Mt Igteaatat ens. at kAaj AgVea aJM.i..l.til .' Wtagi fsetaoBV wtjts ayvm tBts ystillwaaae'tw
igte aaaet la CWaa there are

taw autsy ssasi, and. toe Utile feed.,In- -'

fewf (a.net essentially, in.

it

the (act that forcible abutting down ot to
duitrle la a poor way to maintain em

create proiperlty.
Southerners, except those Interested la

keeping wagesas low aa pottlble, aasert
that the South never can hope to develop
and prosper aa long as the pretenl wage
differential between North and South la
maintained. What profit la there In at-

tracting 'Northern Industries to mova here
If the lure la a low waga scale that
leaves the standard ot living lowT The
Individual Induitry might profit hand
aomely,but general business tutfert 'when
the waga atandard forcea a low living
atandard.

Southern waga earnera are entitled to
think what they please about their repre-
sentative! In Congress who Inilit on a
lower waga tcsle for Southern workers
thin Northern workers enjoy. What price
a days laborT Are Northern workers en-

titled to a better living standard than
Southern? If aot why?

Obviously, that Isn't going to be an
easy question to amwer.

tion for President. Now Trumsn Demo-
crats only are official here and help la
being given Senator Olln Jobntton, who
expects to have Thurmond as his oppo-
sition In the 1050 senatorial primaries.

Mississippi Is being handled gingerly.
Evan the aweet-temperc-d McQrath gave
up on that atate's bitter Dlxlecrat aenlor
aenator, JameaEaitland; It is hoped by
kind treatment to reclaim Senator John
Stennls, an In control of hla
tamper. Then there aro Truman Demo-
crats In the atate wbo want recognition
and patronage.

A diplomatic appointment may put a
period to a Texas dlipute. Texas deposed
national committeeman Wright Morrow
after a family row at the convention last
year; Morrow then squaredhlmielf with
the President by handsome help on cam-
paign flnancei. Efforta are under way to
make him Ambassador to Belgium.
7 But these are minor difficulties; the
Demoerata will meet with nothing but
aoclablllty on the calendar, It li a

farewell for Senator McQrath,
who assumed directionof the party when
it waa at one ot Its lowest ebbi with a
defeatist national convention toon to taks
place.

The retiring chairman leaves the party
victorious, well heeled and tpeaklng civ-

illy to one another. Thefact teems to ba
that MeOrath, who will now enter the
cabinet aa attorney general, alwaya
leavaa bla atepplng atones in good order
and with good will.

This la a circumstance that Induces In
hla idmlrera a tremendous faltb In hla
political destiny, even to the point of the
White House.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

nlncliaAsks U. S. SurplusWheat
Free Or A Nominal Price

awkward-lookin- g

etc'rntchlnery

sympathy.

miraculous

BwasltiB

ploymeal'and

re-

markable

At
aoluble. It ia a matter of a ten per cent
deficit in the productivity of the Indian
land. This deficit must be measured not
in terms of. percentages, but In terms of
half-starv- Indiana and the kind of bitter
political unreal which plays directly into
Communist hands.

The Indian government is now prepar-
ing to make a strenuous effort to over-com- a

thla deficit The United States can,
no doubt, do aomethlng to help Increase
India's productivity under President Tru-man- 'a

"bold, new program." But the kind
ot really bold and really new program re-
quired sharply to raise the Indian stan-
dard of yng In a short time would run
Into many hundredsof millions ot dollars,
and It la hardly likely tht the American
Congress,In Its present mood, would con-
sider such a proposal.

Yet another, and more modest proposal
has now been made by the Indian govern-
ment to the American governmen tthrough
the American Embassy here This pro-
posal, which is a great deal more Inter-
esting than it appears on the surface, is
simply that some of Amerlcs'i surplus
wheat be turned over to India free or at
a nominal price. This wheat would then
be used to cover part of India ' food de-
ficit in the years to come while India
struggles toward

It Is entirely predictable that wheat,
and other agricultural surpluses, will soon
begin to pile up In the American graln-erie-s.

The American farm price support
program, 'hlch waa undertaken wholly
fpr American domestic and economic
reasons, and which is approved In prin-
ciple by both major parties. mak this
certain. Thla program, aa British Foreign
Minister Ernest Bevln has pointed out,
vastly complicates the world-wid- e dollar
problem. If wheat and other American
products were allowed to fall to their
natural price levels, fewer foreign dollars
would buy more food

The Indian proposal posesa simple but
vital question: What Is to be done with
this wheat, for which the American

will already in effect have paid?
It could be left to rot In American bins.
Or It could be used to promote American
Interests abroad. Surely American Inter-
ests are better served If American sur-
plus wheat ia eaten by undernourished
Indians than If It is eaten by rata In
warehouses. At any, rate, one thing la
clear. If the economic dilemma which
now threatensthe whole t world
Jt. lo be dealt with, It must be attacked
with energy and Imagination. The Indian
proposal, which, the State Department la
now. mulling over, suggestsat ieaat one
avenueof attack.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Former ChumOf JackL ondonIs Father
Of U. S. Employ TheHandicappedWeek

WASHINGTON-T- hle It a
public tribute to a man

of great courage and great hu-

manity.
Ho la Paul Strachan. tall, deaf,

and Impassioned father of Na-
tional Employ the Physically
Handicapped Week.

Strachanconceived this unique
humanitarian Institution while
flat on his hack in Johns Hopkins
Hospital in September 1940. It
took him five years of unremit-
ting effort to win congressional
approval. Now firmly established
and warmly supported by lead-
ers of government, Industry and
labor. NEPHW haa made It pos-
sible for more than 500,000handi-
capped men and women to Ob-

tain gainful work and the inex-
pressible satisfaction of being

members of socie-
ty.

In a few weeks, the 1949
NEPHW drive will bo launched
at a Washingtonmeeting that will
be addressed by President Tru-
man. He has sincerely backed
NEPHW from lta start. Last
year, both the President and

of Stato George
Marshall took part in opening the
drive.

NEW DREAM
Strachanwill be in the fore-

front of thla year's campaign aa
he was in all the others. Discuss-
ing tho conceptionof NEPHW he
saya:

"It waa born of recollections
of "World War 1, when disabled
veterans were pushed around
and ignored as toon as the pa--,
radea stopped and the bandsno
longer played. It waa born of
vlld and poignant recollections
ot thousands of other handl-rapp-

1 had acen wbo were
rds of cociety. It was

born of personal experience, aa
one 85 per cent physically dis-

abled, and wbo, because of that
disability, was cast upon the hu-
man scrap pile, despite a fierce
and intense desire to live, to
work, and to nehleve "

But while laboring devotedly
for Nr.I'HW, Strachan U passion-
ately battling for a new dream.

It la a plan for a great na-

tional progrim of rehabilitation,
training and aid for phyrirally
handicapped of all kinds. The
project would completely revolu-
tionise thehandling of this prob-

lem In tho U S More than two-sco- ra

arnators and congressmen
are ipontorlng the bill drafted
by Strachan.

Rep. Gus Kelley. D . Pa , sfn-- .
lor member of the House Labor
Committee, ha rlready held
hearlnus on the measure. Rut
despite strong support in and out
of Congress the proposal is a
long way from enactment li u
encountering vigorous bureau-
cratic resistance

But that Is not daunting Strach-
an. Ail his llto he has had to
light for his ideals It took him
five years to make NKI'liv, a
realitj . and he is prepared to
battle the remilndcr of his days
for hU new draam

"It will be worth It." he says.
"We can't lose Even if this pro-
gram Is not adopted in its en-
tirety to start with, It will lorce
advances that would otherwise
not be achieved. Time and the
cause of humanity are on our
aide."

FIOHTINO SCOT
Strachan inherited his un--

?iuenchablespirit from a Scottish

Hla father waa a crusading
country editor la Michigan, Indi-
ana and Georgia. He battled
against political machines and
for the underdog without fear or
favor. On ona occasion, his press
wsa amathedby a mnb. Theelder
Strachan borrowed equipment

from a nearby town and Issued
his psper with a scathing attack
on the mob.

Paul Strnchan was born In Per-
ry, Mich., in February, 1892 At
the age of It, ho had become an
expert typist and, quitting school,
took a roving Job as nn "expert
demonstrator " In the years that
followed, he vUlted many landi
and engaged In many occupa-
tions.

He prospected for gold with
two sourdoughs In Alaska was a
steamship agent In tho Orient;
worked at various Jobs In the
Mediterranean, Australia, Eng-
land and South America; And
produced several moxlris In the
U. S. As Strachanputs It, "there
were few places I dldn t get to
and little that I didn't do."

One of the things he did was
to become a boon companion of
Jack London, famed novelist.
They went on several trips to-
gether.

In World War I. because of
physical disability. Strachan was
barred from military service. So
he helped set up the Bureau of
"War Risk Insurance and was one
of its first officials Later, as a
result nf this work, he was ac-
tive !n organizing a imion'-o- l gov-
ernment employes. This In turn
led to interestin vocational train-
ing and he authored and put
through Congress the Federal Vo-

cational Training Act.
An auto accident severely dis-

abled Strachan and sent him to
Johns Hopkins llocpttal where he
conceived national employ the
physically handicapped week In
IW2, to wage the long fight for
congressional enactment of this
project, he organized the Ameri-
can Federation of the Physically
Handicapped.

Strachan still heads this or--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Every Film Hit
Movie Trader World

HOLLYWOOD, Aug 13 --
Don't you love mode trailers?

You know what trailers are
the "previews of coming attrac-
tions" that try to lure you back
to the theater next week 1 have
long admired them and the men
that make them.

These lucky men live in a
world where every picture Is a
hit. It is a land of many gods-Lu-sty

Ladd, Luscious Lana,
Screwball Skelton, Fearless
Flynn. etc. All are "never bet-

ter" In every picture they ap-

pear In

Let us analze the nature of

the trailer I'll pick three main
types at random'

1. Tbe prestige picture A

orchestra plays loudly

and words began lo appear at (ho

bottom of the screen. Tbe lines
roll upwards kluwly, glvlug even

plenty of time to

read them all It says:
Miracle Pictures t Fanfare)

Proudly Prestnts
A West Achievement

of the American Screen
Tht stars are referred to as

"Mr " and "Miss " There is a
acene from tht picture showing
the hero slapping the heroine.

ganlxatlon, which has local chap-
ters throughout tho country.
AFPH Is sponsoring his new pro-
gram and from a modest office
in tho National PressBuilding he
is determinedly masterminding
the campaign.

Ills right-han-d assistant is also
a handicapped Miss Mildred
Scott doesn't thump desk or
thunder as Strachan dues, but
sho is an Indefatigable and de-
voted to their cause. As one ad-
miring AFPH official expressed
It, "Paul storms the barricades
and Mildred organizes the storm-in-c

"
Paul Strachan and Mildred

Scott are not headline names.
But they are the kind of selfless
idealists who have made Amer-
ica great and are its real heart
and soul and strength.

It Is the prlvliego of the Wash-inxto- n

d to ac-
claim them and to bestow upon
each the brassring for devoted
service to their fellow men.

NO REASON FOR AWE
There Is nothing backward

about freshman Hep.
John it. Walsh of Indiana, but he
admits a little utage fright when
he hustled down to the White
House on business for his dis-
trict.

"Ilcckon I may be a trifle scar-
ed, or maybe I should say awed.'
grinned tho tall, curly-toppe- d

Hoosier after he shook hands
with the President "It Isn't every
day a fellow gets to talk to the
Presidentof the United States."

"I know how you feel," Tru-
man smiled "I felt the same
way when I used to come down
hero to see F D II and sat in
the same seat you're in Out now
that I'm hero in this chair. I
can't understandbow anone can
feel that way sbout me."

Is In

Also clips for the climax catas-
trophe (earthquake. fire or
flood i,' described as "The Great-es-t

Thrill Ever Filmed "
2 The comedy film We see a

skyrocket race acrossthe screen
and burst before us. "It's a
bowl''' Another explosion "It's
a riot!" Repeat boom. "It's fun-

ny'"
Tbe scenesInclude Cary Grant

without his pants and the heroine
doing a prat fall. This is fol-

lowed with cloteups of the "bowl-arious- "

supporting cast, includ-
ing Rudy Vallee. Edward Ev-

erett Horton, Billle Burke and
Hugh Herbert.

3 Tbe outdoor epic The trailer
begins with four cowboys racing
their horses across a e

red dawn on tbe plains Then
come the words, painted in
blood'

"Kipped from the Roaring
Pages of the West's History "

This is followed with shots of
Indians felled from their horses
by white man guns Also a tender
acene between John Wayne and
CbuckwagonSue iThe good trail-
er always establishes the ro-

mantic Interest for the female
trade i

Ab, if pictures were always at
good as tbelr trailers. Hollywood
would have no problems.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Grow Beards For Centennial?
It's Been Going On For Years
Well, an Itchy decision baa been made.
The menfolks around town are sup-

posed to salutethe big spring'sCentennial
occasionwith fine facial adornment. Grow
a beard, that is.

I suppose every msle who never bad
a try at whiskers knows pretty well that
he will look silly in this attempt. I know
I will. But it seema to be pretty gen-
erally acknowledged that the Centennial
deserves some wboop-te-d- and that If
we're going to make a real old-tim-e cele-
bration out of it, we might as well go
whole hog. So, If whiskers help create the
1849 spirit, let's go.

At first glance, the womenvfoiks might
not like this idea. But they, tdq, ought to
enter Into the spirit ot the times, and
encourage the spouse to at least try a
goatee or some mutton chops. Naturally,
this beard attempt haa to be fairly uni-
versal or It won't achieve Its purpose.
There may be some "ahaver'apermits,"
which would permit a guy to keep on us-
ing a raior every day. for a fee. But too
many shouldn't takeout such a license.

After all. the military men of 100 yeara
ago and most of the emigrants of the
time were well covered with brush, either
from vanity or from necessity. And It
acems typical of frontier times that the
males shoulddemonstrate their manhood
with beards.

It seems only fair to report that the
growing of beards and whiskers is not as
unimportant as one might think. The En-
cyclopedia Brltannica, I found, devotes no
less than a page and a half to beards, ex-

ploring the historical aspects of the cus--

By JAMES D. N.HlTB
(For Dewitt

WHAT IS THERE LEFT IN CHINA. BY
way of areas and leaders,
to combat

American planners are look-

ing into this question as they form a new
policy toward China, The picture is roughly
like this:

The refugee national at Can-

ton, rejected as hopelessby the white pa-

per, is up as Its frag-
ments may keep going for some time.

The real source of central Chi-

ang Kai-she- is to Formosa.
There he will be safe for the time being,
as the have no navy or air
force. Their Influence may grow, however,
among restive Formosans who dislike Chi-

ang's rule as much or more than they
did the

CANTON AND PRO-vinc- e

appearto be left more or less open
to Red Gen Pal de-

fense Is pulling his troops off
Into his native of He

had askedChiang for money and
men to defend Canton, and did not get
them. Cantonese might get
their troops to fight, but pro

NEW YORK. I MEN FALL HEAD
over heels for Gale Vance. She

really throws them.
One reason they find this

blonde so is that she teaches
Jujitsu and Judo. Miss Vance is one of the
few lady Instructors in these

"Jujitsu is really Just a sport," she said.

"But judo Is the science of dirty fighting
you use it when you're out for the kill.

"I like to teach dirty fighting. It's the
quickest way of of your

SOME ARE
built like booths. This Isn't true
of Gale Her muscles are well
They never bulge. They ripple. Her phy-

sical charm as well as her physical
strength have won her several offers to

become a wrestler.
"1 turned them down." she said. "It Is

too
During the war Gale was a member

of a Judo team that toured Army camps
and deadly tricks to the
troops. 1 saw her in Manila In IMS. and
her d partner was wearing a brok-

en wrist.
"1 guess I put on a little too much

said Gale, "but he should have
told me I was hurting him "

Mtss Vance at present is teaching Ju-

jitsu to at Ma Holder's Youngs
Gap Hotel, a resort in the Catskllls.

"Many wives are eager to learn the
holds." she said. "Tbey want to be able
to throw their husbands over their heads.
But 1 teach them to throw a person over
their hips Instead It's much easier "

JUJITSU. H A S A

number of for the forlorn fe-

male living in a man's world
"it is a wonderful way to reduce." said

Gale, "and a girl needs to learn only a

few holds to be able to deal with mash-
ers and

What Is the best way for a lady to
cope with an annoying subway wolf?

"If you want to him quietly
without making a scene," said Gale, "ona
way Is to put your heel on his shinbone
and press down hard.

"An elbow it a very handy article You
just give him the sharp end of It In his
face. If' be'a a tall guy and you can't

torn In detail. The
aaya that Adam waa, by

treated with a beard. And all the Greek
gods, U aay nothing of Abraham and

King Arthur and
must be with
faces.

This research also contains reference
to the fact that, beards were

to ta'ke oath by. You know,
swears"by his chin," or by the

"beards of the
Not to let the go It alone,

a fellow has even a very re-

cent book, titled "Beards" and
by The author It

who happens to be

But you should tee some of the
In his book! There are such

growths as the the
the St. James, the Uncle Sam.

the goatee, the mutton chops, the Par-

thian bush, the Etruscan curl, the Van
Dyke and the Persian.

B Marcy, the Army officer
wbo recorded the finding of our spring,
himself sported a fine growth of whiskers.
One picture made when he was a captain
shows the crop a rich black; another,
made when he was a general, gives him
a set of white whlskera. If
Marcy, could do It. what's wrong with the
present

My barber friend tells me that It takes
from two weeks to a month to

get an honest-to-goodne- crop of whiskers
beyond the tramp stage, so It Is time to
get started, if we arc to be
by the first of October BOB

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

U. S. Policy Makers Seek To
SalvageWhat's Left In China

MacKenzle)

unconquered
communism?

reportedly

government

breaking predicted.

authority,
repairing

Communists

Japanese.

KWANGTUNG

conquest. Chung-hsi- ,

commander.
Kwangsl. re-

portedly

militarists
Kwangtung

Notebook-H-al Boyle

vince is with
outfits.

Hainan Island, off the coast,
might In these two

but It has lta own
trouble.

The shell of the Canton
under LI

and Yen la headed for
the capital at in

The folks there do not wel
come Its return.

Tank, It
by a Red field army

at Its border the his-

toric route from South Shensl
Its chief

the river ports of and
Shasi, have fallen to another Red
army.

The only other areasof are
Yunnan in the and the
Moslem areas in the

IN THE THE REDS ARE
within 95 miles of key to the

the coun-

try toward Soviet Russia. They appear
likely to the right flank

whose Ma
left months ago for Canton and

Blond Jujitsu Expert Knows

How To HandleSubwayWolves
hazel-eye-d

attractive
Irresistible

g

pastimes.

disposing oppo-

nent."

FEMININE ATHLETES
telephone

disposed.

professional

undignified."

demonstrated

pressure."

vacationers

INCIDENTALLY.
advantages

muggers."

discourage

considerable Brltan-
nica tradition,

Mohammed, Charle-
magne portrayed wall-cover-ed

considered
aomethlng
somebody

prophets."
Brltannica

published
published

Doubleday. Reginald
Reynolds, clean-shave-

Illus-

trations flour-
ishing Belgrave. r.

Randolph

becoming

generation?

anywhere

brush-covere- d

WHIPKEY.

saturated
guerrilla

Kwangtung
supply resistance pro-

vinces, growing guer-
rilla

administrative
government, President Tsung-Je-n

Premier Hsl-sha-

wartime Chungking Szech-wa-n

Province.

Szechwan'snorthern meanwhile,
directly menaced
striking northern

Invasion
Province. commercial outlets,

Yangtze Ichang
already

significance
province southwest,

northwest.

NORTHWEST
Langchow,

corridor running through Moslem

envelop Nlngsla,
province, governor Hung-Kw-

Formosa.

reach his face. Jab the elbow fast Into his
solar plexus or bis ribs. You'd be surprised
how easy a rib breaks. Ot course the knee
Is always good, too, but you have to be
in the right position to use It.

"Generally I try lo teach the girls how
to get away from a man rather than to
kill the guy."

SHE WAS WALKING ALONE AT
night to her home in the Bronx when a
scalawag sprang out and grabbed at her
purse.

"I clamped on a wrist lock, kicked his
feet out from under him and walked on,"
she said "I felt like kicking him while
he was down, but I didn't want to take
an unfair advantage. I didn't bother to
see if he was hurt. He didn't deserve to
be looked at."

She gets some unusual pupils. Recently
a gentle old while haired lady came to
her.

"M son won't do what I tell him any-

more,'' she said. "1 want to learn some
kind of a trick so 1 can hold him still
while 1 give him a good spanking "

"How old is our boj'" asked Gale.
"He s 45." said tbe old lady, "but ha

still needs spanking "

The Big Spring Herald
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New Oat
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and exact heats
cookentireo enmealsby
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andeverytyperangeyou
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Cakes are tighter thanki
to the even, exact heat
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Feature for feature, new
Gas ranges cost less to
buy, less to operate, than
any other modern auto-

matic appliance1
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Ihcy longer

CHAMP RAINWATER, District Manager
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Three Lay ReadersCombine To

Maintain Worship At St. Marys
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THEY CONDUCT WORSHIP Thne lay. readenvvho have cenductad tarvtcta avarv Sundav for
thrtt monthi at St Mary'a church, Eplicepal, xhlle tht church hat bten without a". rector. Ceft to
right: C. S. Blomthlald, R. L. Tollctt, and W. R. Oaviftt, aanlor lay rtadtr. (Jack M. Haynei Photo).'

Although the lltUe church of St.
Mary'a Episcopal, has not had a
rector alnce last March, It haa not
mined a Sunday service.

The church lost Its rtctor, the

JaneBrookshier

Is Given Shower
JaneBrookshier, who will marry

Billy Pat Blalack on September
2 In the home of the groom-to-be'- s

grandmother, waa honored at a
shower. The affair waa given In

the home of Mrs. T. B. Blalack,
1011 Johnson, by Barbara Ann
Douglass, BUlle Jean O'Neal and
Doris Jean Clay. Approximately
100 guests attended the mlscellan
eoua gift tea held Thunday.

BUlla Jean O'Neal presided at
the bride'a book. Peggy Lamb dla
played the gifts which were placed
on a table covered with a hand-

made cloth. Mrs. Frankle Nobles
and Mrs. Paul Cash served re-

freshments. The refreshment ta
ble wAs covered with a white ma-der-

cloth and centered with an
arrangement of pink roses and
silver fern. Crystal candelabra
held white tapers. Crystal and sil
ver appointments were used.
Sweerpeas,white roses, mums and
carnations formed In floral ar
rangements.

Barbara Ann Douglass, Jane
Brookshier, her mother, Mrs. BUI

Brookshier, Mrs. Pat Blalack. the
groom's mother and Mrs. F. B.

Blalack received the guests.

New Big Springers
Are Welcomed

Mrs. Jimmy Mason, community
hostess, officially welcomed ten
new families to Big Spring during
the past week.

Dr and Mrs. Ralph S Clayton
or 1006 W. lSth. are from Mem-
phis, Tenn. He is associated with
the Malone and Hogan hospital as
a radiologist. They have one son,
Stuart .six months.

Formerly of Rotan, Mr. and
Mrs. W F Taylor now reside In
Apt. 20 Motor Inn Courts Taylor
has purchased the Howard Coun-
ty Implement company, which
will be known as the Tavlor Im
plement company In the future.
They have one son, John L , a
senior student at Texas A&M.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Griffin of
609V Bell, have two children,
Lana, three, and Len, nine
months They are from El Paso
and he Is an inspector for the TfcP
rallwa

The new residents at the Myers
courts are Mr and Mrs J O
Laws of Brownfltld Laws is
party chief for Amarada Petrol-
eum company

Mr and Mrs William O Sher--
wood, 2004 Johnson, are from
Amarillo Sherwood Is a chain
representative forthe Hartfleld
Association Indemnity Insurance
company They have one son
named Bill who is six years old

Now residing at 2205 Johnson,
Mr and Mrs L Eugene Dudley
and children Norman 13 and
Glenda 11 are from Snyder Dud-
ley is a seismograph driller for
the Western Geopb)steal com-
pany

Mr and Mrs Thomas L Bice
of MH E 18tb have six chil-
dren They are Jamie 16 Shirley,
14 Bernice Det. 12 Jimmy ten;
Johnny ejgbt and Tommy four
The Bice family is from Bakers-fiel- d

Calif and be Is a motorman
for Rowan Drilling company

Mr and Mrs Jack Alien of
Hrownwood both associated with
the Bratcber Insurance Aiency
now Use at 1005 Bluebonnet He
is an adjustur In the office and
Mrs Allen is a secretary in the
same firm

Mr and Mrs Fred Gibson have
made their new home at 1403 John-
son The Gibsons are from Lub--j
bock. They have on son. Bill,
two years old Gibson is an en
gineer with the Continental Oil
Company

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Otat and
Mr and Mrs Charles Tbompkins
are leaving today for New Or-
leans. La.

Joe Mitt of Odessa is visiting Ted
Wcgmant and Leta Cowley

Rev. J. R. Ma ceo, nearly six
months ago, hopes to have a suc-

cessor In a few mora months.
But meanUme,the group ot com

municants haa had a service.
thanks to three lay readen who
have been faithful in their duties.

The three an C. S. Blomshleld,
R. L. ToUett and W. R. Dawes,
who have combined to keep the
functions of the church going. One
ot th three has appeared each
week with only three exceptions,
when either the Episcopal bishop
or a visiting minister waa present.
Dawes It the senior lay reader.

Usually, two of the men handle
the Sunday morning prayer serv
ices, one conducting the service
up to the sermon, the other read
ing the sermon and officiating for
the closing rites. On many occas
ions, however, one lay readerhas
conductedthe enure service.

Although attendance might not
be up to the church hopes, general
consensusamong the communl
cants Is that the St. Mary's group
has maintained an outstanding re
ord of faithful worship under a lay
leadership program which hascon
Unued so long.

KOOLAID

ICE

PINT.

ONIONS

OLEO

COCA-COL- A

FoodClub. No. 2U Can
Sprtip

American

No. tYi Can

Bunch

3 Pkt
.. 13c

PkQ.

25c
Quart

15c
Top Spred

19c
Carton

25c

Jk

PackedIn Heay

Food Club
Lb. Can

Can

Effective and

Shower Is

Friday
A pink end blue abcrwer fceM

In honor el Mr. Kay Hartaad In
the home o( Mn, C W. Brumley
Friday evening,

Cfrfeoeteatcator the affair irtre
Mn. H, E. AUOaeea tad Mn.
Jerry Cottoniarae. -

Grata comprised the later
talament. RtfreihmenU were
Hived.

were Mn, Eult Lee,
Mn. W. L. Htnry and Mtlba, Mn,
Suby Vaui&a, Mn. J. H. Fryer,
tfn. Grace lUrrlien, Mn. R, Z.
NeUl, Mn7 A. 0,. Morten. Mn.
WUUe Me 0rbr. Mn. WUUt

Mn. T. E. Senders, Mn.
Lillian Smith, Mn. aI. KirkUnd,
Mn. Elmer Uensley, Mn. J. L,
Dorton. Mn. Zula Xeevee, Mn,
Lucille Brown, Mn. Jeff Chapman,
Mn. NetUe Smith. Mn. Mary
underwood, Mn. Mae Brumlty,
Mn. M. J, Coptland. Mn. W. j,
Kohanek. Mn. Ev C. Harland.
Mn. E. M. White, the hoitttsti
ead boson.

Mr. and Mn. J.J. Cerman and
children of 1080 left
this morning for Now Orleant, La.

APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS

SrvI Refrigerators
Chsf Watfr

Virginia Houst Dinttt Suitts
Venra Hoods ,

Sunbiom Appliances

' Floor

Heating

All Nationally Advertised
Merchandise

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
d.

Quality Low

Peaches

PLAINS HOME MADE

19c

ViennaSausage
'PeachesRemarkable

Shortening

CREAM

8

Evening

25c
12ic

19c
69c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

GRAPES 5 Pound Basket .. 49t

PLUMS poundno8a 15c

GREEN BEANS Kentucky Wonder, Lb

GREEN

VEL . .

HILEX

.

Pink And Blut
Held

Mafic Hot.n

Electric
Furnaces

Central

12iC

5c

Drug Specials
Johnson 10c Value

Baby Cream 39c
11.00 Value

Trushay 69c
For Man tl.00 Value

Suave 75e
Skin Bracer c Value

Mennen 39c

Prices Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday.
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Terrace Has Some
Feuding, Fussing

What the advance reports call
"Feaudln. Fussln', and

which la the feature at tht
Terrace Drive-I- n theatre tonight
and Monday night.

Tht versatile young atar, Don- -
aid O'Connor, enlist tht aid of
Marjorie Main and Percy Kll
bride, who won fame In "Tht
Egg and V and the trio man-ag-e

to make merriment aplenty.
Donald atarti out aa a hair

tonic talesman who runt to (ait
that ht't practically kidnapped
to represent the town of Rlmrock
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merica't

DallaaUor"
and tht toast America
loves to heir him ting.

TONIGHT
and every Sunday

8:00P.M.
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at the big race witu champloa of
rival town. He'a cared fox Uka

ateed, gives tht
beat to tai and finally acquired
by a luscious.young blonde la tht
person of curve clous Penny Ed
wards. A lot of craxy things bap
pen, out ail ue foinga-o- a art
calculated to pleasethe taste, the
eye and tht heart. The songs are
there and the people to sins thtm.
and Mr. Kilbride and MIsa Main
are up to their customary char
acterlzatlons.

Teudln'. Fussm and
"" was directed by George

Sherman and produced by Leon
ard Goldstein. The screenplay was
from his own Collier's Magatlnt
story.

All Wet, However
KARLSRUHE, Germany. HI

Klrt Hoter, 21. atudent ot medl
rlne. wears no glasses although bt
is short-sighte- Recently he went
to the stadium swimming pool and
lumped Into the water. Only when
he hit the ground did he realize
that there was no water. But he
wasn t hurt.

Poland Entertained
LEGNICA. Poland.

Konstantin Rokossovsky,Soviet
commander In Poland with head
quarters here, has an excellent
sons and dance troupe attached to
his headquarters which frequently
tours principal Polish towns and
cities.

Smuggling Irks Siam
BANGKOK. '& The Bangkok

malls come through these days
choked with smuggled cigarettes.
Authorities estimatethat the Thai-
land Siamese) government loses
$50,000 annuallly through

If Imports taxes and duty
stamps.

French traders and mlsalonarles
first settled In Wisconsin In 1670.
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"Super Salesman and News
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brtOADWAY CHARACTERS Bob Hope, Mary Jant Saunders
and Luclllt Ball combtnttalents for ntw dtft comedy from the pen
of Damon Runyan, called "Sorrowful Jones." Tht picture It tt
tht Rita today and Monday. It'a a ntw version of tht r,

."Little Mist Marker," which brought Shirley Temple to famt,
putt Hopa In the role ef a Broadway character who likes tht
racea.
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Dttr in ItXAS William Holden, Wimam tmndix ana nucDonaid
Carey carry the big rolts In the Technicolor dramaof wild days
In Texas, "Streets Of Lortdo." Tht tctlon thriller is tht State's
feature for today and Monday,
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IN THE PAR EAST Gail Russell shows Sabu how to uit a walkit-talki- e

In this scene from "Song Of India." This story, contrasting
western ways with those of the Far Eait brings tht comely
brunetteand the one-tim- e "elephrn" bay" to the Lyric screen.

Hope Appears In
'Sorrowful Jones'

Broadway, that fabulous street
where anything can happen and
usually does is the scene of Bob
Hope's newest Paramount com
edy, "Sorrowful Jones" based
on a story by Damon Runyon,
and the ways guys and gals
and the wist guys and gals
make their living on It better
than anyone in the world, the
film Is a remake of the oldie.
"Little Miss Marker" wblcb cata
pulted Shirley Temple to fame

It playa today and Monday at
the Rtts theatre with Lucille Ball
as Bob's co-st- and a supporting
cast headed by William Demar-es- t,

Bruce Cabot, Thomas Gomez
and young Mary Jane Saunders

Hope. In the title role, portrays
i penny-pinchin- g bookmaker who
lives for his bankroll, although
ha occasionally casts an apprec

of,n " Mnwlative direcUon
Miss Ball. She will be seen as a
singer in a nightclub belonging
to a big-tim- e Broadway gambler
played by Bruce Cabot and known
as Big Steve. Miss Ball covers
the soft spot In her heart for
Bob with contempt for hit miser- -

Western Drama

Of Texas Plays

At The State
Something for the devotees of

outdoor action drama is prom
Ued In the Technicolor western
adventure, "Street of Laredo "
at the Slat theatre today and
Monday.

Starred are William Holden
William Bandlx Macdonald Car-
ey and Mona Freeman and the
story provides for plenty of out-

door excitment plus dramatic
impact

Bet In the days when th great
state of Texas stood at the cross-
roads between law and disaster,
"St'eet of Laredo" concerns the
musketeers of the West banded
together In outlawry Eventually j

two of them Holden and llendu
by force of circumstances loin

tht Texas Rsniers Tht thir- d-

Carey continues his highway rob-
beries alone, but all three expect
to be reunited In short order

However things happen that
make good aod permanent Ran-
gers of Holden and Bendix and
they back out of their agreement
to work with Carey Then he
tots oa such a rampageof law-
lessness that a showdown la In-

evitable Added fuel to the co-
mity between the erstwhile friends
Is the romantic rivalry between
Holden and Carey for fiery Mona
Freeman It is she who finally
resolves the conflict In a sensa-
tionally dramatis climax.

linen Then one day Bob steps,
out of character (or into it) by
accepting as security for a bet a
desperate man's little daughter.
When the man Is bumped off for
knowing too much about Big
Steve's horse-racin- g manipulations.
Bob finds himself the "father" of
a darling child.

Little Mary Jane Saunders will
be seen as the child, and word Is
that her scenes with Hope are as
heart-warmin-g as any that have
ever been aeen on the screen.

The story concerns the changes
Mary Jane works In the life of
bookie Bob and the effect of those
changes on his romantic, as well
as his business Ufa. From all ac-

counts Hope has never been more
hilariously funny nor haa ht ever
had a story as strong and appeal--

eye In the ",on- -

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Town Meeting Talk
Moves To Turkey

A. aBl e( Turka and AiBtrM "Cewil BeesmM a Matre.' ttt
cafc wlH discuss "What SfeeuMlMwly "married "Chris Thaytra"
Be Turkey's Role Between The 1 settledown ttaally to Mint or
taH and tht West?"when ABCa
Aaaerlca'a ' Town Meeting awktt
a (atep at Ankara, cm Its 'rwad--
the v world tour for broadcart on
Tuesday, Aug. IS, at T:S0 p. ra.
over KBST.

RuettH H. Dorr, V. S. Minister
to Turkey and chief ot the ECA
Mission to Turkey.'and Dr. Eloyd

K. Black, presidentef tht Amtrl--

can College in Istanbul, will bt
rostrum speakerswith Hsilm Atlf
Kuyucak, former deputyIn the Na
Uonal Assembly, legal counsellor
for Socony Vacuum and professor
of economics at Istanbul Univer
sity, and Ahmet Emln Yalman.
publisher and editor of tht Turkish
newspaper, 'Valan," Gtorgt V.
Denny, Jr., moderator ofthe ABC
series, will preside over the forum
broadcast.

THE THAYHRS
In chapter appropriately titled,

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Sorrowful Jones,"
with Bob Hope and LucUlt Ball.

TUES..WED. "No Minor Vices."
with Dana Andrews and UU
Palmer.

THURS.-FR- I. "Outpost In Mo
rocco," w)th George Raft and
Marie Windsor.

SAT. "Set Up." with Robert Ryan
and Audry Trotter,

SAT 10 A. M. "Special cartoon
show for children.

STATE
Of Urdeo,"

with William Holden and Wi-
lliam Btndlx.

TUES.-WE- "Flamingo Road."
with Joan Crawford and Zacbary
Scott.

niURS. "Horoicldt For Three,"
with Warren Douglas and Jane
Frazee.

FR1.-SA- "Gun Smugglers." with
Tim Holt and Richard Martin,

LYRIC
SUN --MON. "Song Of India." with

Sabu and Gall Russell.
TUES.-WE- "The Prairie" with

Alan Baxter and Lenore Aubert.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Law Of The

West," with Johnny Mack Brown.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "Feudln. Fussln.
And FlghUn'." with Donald O'-

Connor, Marjorie Main and Per-
cy Kilbride.

TUES.-WE- "The Pirate," with
Judy Garland and Gene Kelly,

THUR3 --FBI. "Bad Men Of Mla-touri-,"

with Dennis Morgsn and
Wayne Morris.

SAT--"- Out Of The Past." with
Robert MItchum and Jane Greer,

Toddle Inn
6 A.M. - 12 P.M.

310 Runnels

We Feature
Home Made

Pies

STATE
TODAY and MONDAY
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maliy married couple at Cotuut
experience.Iter Initial effort at'a
housewife and Chris returns to rnk
lob duTtnf tht Thursday Attgtat
18, .broadcast of "Ibt First Hua--
dred Ytart" at 7j30 p. m., oyer
KBST,

But, at usual, excitement re--
vaila. Because. Conn, quite up
set over her ttaw career, flftde It
necessaryto continuously telephone
Chris at the office to obtain hit
neip m ner constantuiltmma.

COUNTKR-1P- V

Ont ot his counter-spie-s losesIda
life 1 line of duty before David
Harding Is able to trap a banker
for an International espionagering
ana orea up vast spy network
operating in an Eastern ttate In
the Counter-So-y drama to be
airedoyer KBST Tuesday,Aug. 16,
at o:aa p. m. The story,is titled
--rot cut of the ymderlBg
watcnaog." m

'RAILROAD HOUR"
Mack Gordon andJosephMyrow.

collaborators on the musicfor auch
well known film hlta aa 'Three lit
tle cirit In Blue," "Mother Wore
TlghU" and "When My JBaby
Smiles At Me," will received mus-
ical tribute from singing boat Gor-
don MacRae and songstressLucille
Norman on the AuC-KD- broad-
cast ot the Railroad Hour Monday,
Anff IS at.7 n m ' .

Hit songs from the'plctares, to
be sung on the broadcast by Mac
useana miss rtormsn,attisiea ay
the Sportsmen and.John Rarlgi
Orchestra, Include "On The Beard-wal- k

At Atlantic City." , "Some
where In Tho Night," "You Make
Me Feel So Young," "Kokomo,' In
diana.; "You Do,", "By The Way"
and"it Happens Every-spri- ng

Vacation
by
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. Just Children Today
'

BUT HOW ABOUT TOMORROW?

V
V,

How far Into your children'sfuture can you see? Will they hayejail tfealr

theyneedto give them headstart tn life? You can give them

special lessons health care college education,'v
If you start doing somethingabout it NOW. Save s little each Mrk,'

Watch how quickly your bank balanceadds up for you jujA fer
them. Why not drop in and start specialchecking accounttoday?

First National Bank

In Big Spring
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TRUMAN'S SISTER IS VERSATILE

'Miss Mary1 Has PenchantFor
Taking Up Where HST Quit

tJRAfoDVIEW, Mo.UV-- H Treat imony.

teat trumaa Were looking for a The President served pott--1

'..vwturtlt ambassador he. matter ot Orandvlew In 1914. lilt
weakhVt hare to go outride bit own tlster wat aulitant postmaster ot
'family to Hod one. Hit Mstcr, Mlts Grandvlew from 1M8 In 10U. i

'Mary Jane Truman, hat good Nevt year Mian rrumon will be
record c( taking up where her fa- - Installed at the Worthy Grand Ma-mo-

brother left off, , Itron of the Order of the Eailera
When Harry volunleertd ror.Slar In Missouri, the Order't high--1

service.In World. r I. hit titter tt office In the slat, after 30

teekcAtr the operation of the fam-
ily! 600-ac- farm near Orand-
vlew.,Shewat ftultc tucerttful,

tho dutlce only after the
return of herbrother In May, 7919.

One ol MUt Trumsn't many
farm duties wat aiilstliig her
motherIn the preparation of mealt

- Jot harvesters. She rectUed that
when cook failed m mow up at

g. -

yean of service In varloui chanter
potltlom Harry wat Grand Master
ot tho Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge, A. F. and A M of Mis-- ,

.ourl, the highest Mesonlc office In
the state. In 1940.

Dut unlike the President, who
hat been beaten for a politics of- -'

flee only once, the wat dtfented
twice before the wat elected to a

'the farm,on Harry' wedding day, line office of the Orand Chanterof
,ahe helped'feed farmhands before Missouri. She never was defeated
'attending the late afternoon cere-- for a' local oftlce, however.

'--

MUt Truman Is quick to empha
sise the defeats, explaining that
she always has been elected on her
own and doesn't want her position
as tha Chief Executive's sister to
Influence her record

Although she was liorn hi 1880.
Miss Truman looks much young-
er than her year She resembles
Harry and has the Infectious Tru-
man smile, plus a pair ol dashing,
haiel ecs that reflect tier vitality
She wjlk erectly and gingerly
She cliooes trim, simpl) tailored
clothes in size 12

Whllu she modestly avoids the
limelight, she ha resumed a stren-
uous srhedule of activities sup-
pressed durint the Illness of her
mother who died at the age of 90
on July 28, 1947

It Is not unusual for "Miss Mary"
lo write 30 butlnesr andpersonal

1 ::," famPuS

Mm

BACK-TO-COLLE-
GE

Beret - - -
Sugar Drop ... at sketched. Potent
UUle beret with endless possibilities.
To be specific It's terrific In
medium and large headslies. Velvet

black only ... M 00
Velveteen In just about ttery color.
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letter ta teoghaad ki one day. Mel
does her own housework, drives I

her own ctr and trarelt frequent--!
ly. Her lodge Interests hive taken
her Into eight states In recent,
months.

She liket to visit Washington.
She tays her most fascinating
Washington experiences, next to
witnessing the President's Inaugu-
ration, have been watching several
of the President's newt confer-
ences. I

"I loed them, ' the commented.
"They were lota of fun "

"Miss Mary" receives a heavy
volume Ot dally mail Most of the
"outside" correspondence Is from
persons trying to reach President
Truman through her

Mary Jane and Harry studied
piano together as children and
played duets at community affairs.
She shares her brother's fondness
for "The Missouri Wsltz "

"Hairy always liked music snd
never had lo bi- - made to prac-
tice." she recalled

A Secret Service tntn Is sta--i
Honed at all times at the Grsnd-- ;

view cottage where Mary has lived
' jlone since the death of her moth-
er A wlrq fence with padlocked
gates surrounds the house. Admit-
tance Is gained only through a
huzicr operated Inside the house
or by the Secret erlre man.

Miss Truman explained that

IN

:&&s?r

thete faeeaa to tmrt privacy
were Inaugurated after her aged
mother, with characteristichospi-
tality, Invited the curious Into her
home. Mary cared for her mother
throughout the declining years of
her life.

Recently a nephew, Gilbert Tru-
man, cave Mary Janeand a friend
of hen pet dogt. Mitt Truman
named her dog "Bsrk, ' short for
tlarkley, after her friend named
her dog "True," an abbreviation
for Truman.

Mar Jane moves about nearby
Kansas City without apparent rec-
ognition by strangers.Her auto-
graph, however, often Is sought
after she has been Identified at
public gatherings Because of her
refusal to capitalize on her rela-
tionship to the President, she often
t.ikes a "back seat "

fine wale
high

Dancer
Belgian Con

go Ml Pearl New York
dancer and student of anthropol
ogy. Is now touring Central Africa
She back In Leopoldville
recently after a tour of the
From Miss Primus will
leave for Liberia Her tour is

by a Rosenwald foundation

AS SKETCHED -- Left

Shirt And Jacket
Skirt andjacket byJustin McCarty in
pinwale corduroy- - - Jacketbutton
back andfront $24.05

Box Jacket
Other Corduroyjackets
braceletsleeve,zipperfront Corduroy
box jacket - - - $10,95

Beacon Hill Jacket
Beacon Hill jacket in fine corduroy,
sheeredback, button front, full belted,
three-quart- er length,satin lined yoke
andsleeve $16.95.

Classic Dress
Justin McCarty corduroy
classic dreE6, riding collar

StudiesCongo
LEOPOLDVILLE.

Primus,

arrived
Congo.

Leopoldville
spon-

sored
scholarship.

loose

Corduroy
Pinwale corduroyseparatesarethe scnationof the season. The

backboneof a smart wardrobetheir advanced styling and versatility

keepsthem in constantdemandfor the daytimehours. Juggle

the pieces to fit your daily activities. Jackets,skirts, vestees,and

rain coats, in blue grey, green, gold, red, taupe, shrimp, navy, brick.

Sizes 10-1-8.

HandbagIn double woven suedecloth.
Green, wine, black, brown, and grey
$4.95plus tax. Genuine calf in above colors

$7.95plus tax

Ladies' Shoes
Naturalizer "Duet" assketched
in black or rust suede $9.95

Hose
Berkshire nylon hose in burnt umber
mellow beige, tawny copper,and medium
taupe,

51 gauge 15 denier $1.50
51 gauge 30 denier $1.35

Men's Belt
Pioneersuedecalfskin beltwith genuine
alligator trim in dark brown $2.00

Men's Shoe
PortageWing tip shoe assketched
at right - - in brown $11.95

tt.muiyi-v$LCo-?
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Miss Big
To RepresentCity

Joan Atkins, one ot the winners
, in the July 4 Mist Big Spring
contest, will be the Big Spring

' representative to th Sweetwater
"Crossroads Stampede" Aug 18-2-

J. 1L Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, has announced.

Officials ot the Sweetwater event
had contacted Greene early In the
week. Miss Atkins was chosen
sponsor when Vevagene Apple
Miss Big Spring, Indicated she
would be unable to attend the
Stampede.

She will appear llh similar rep-

resentatives from cities In the
Sweetwater area In the Court of
Honor for the Queen of the "Cross-

roads Stampede" who will be
j chosen from Sweetwater Sponsors
' will be present for all activities
of the three-da- y celebration

Dr John Gorrle of Apalachlcola,
Fla , Is credited by the Industry
with having manufactured thefirst
Ice In this country In 1851.

ROUND THE CLOCK FASHIONS -

Handbag

Spring

AS SKETCHED -- -
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PolygamyHit By

Woman Of Thai
BANGKOK lA-H-

ow can Thai
(Siamese) womenbe consideredaa

inavlng equality with men when
the males are permitted to have
more than one wife? So asked
Nang Nantaka Suprabhatanand,
former chairman of the Women'a
Law Association, amid the cheers
of the Thai Women's Association

The woman attorney said Thai
women legally have equal rights
but nature and tradition militate
against attainment of this equali-
ty She said it probably would be
Impossible to pass a law lo change
the marital situation, but It was
fortunate that the cost of living
these days obstructs most men
from having more than one wife

The lew recognizes three types
of Thai wives legally registered,
neml-wll- e and servant wife Worn
en have the light of divorce she
commented, but she did not favor
use of this legal weapon except in
extreme cases Nang Nsntaka al
so cltlrlspd the law that gives
the husband power to handle his
wife's property She said women

Rain Or ShineCoat
SherbrookeCromptoncorduroy rain or shine
coat Noraneprocessed, in shrimp, gold, navy
forrest green,grey and leather. Sizes 10-1- 6.

Skirts
JustinMcCarty saddlepocketskirt in
corduroy $8.95 buttonsup the back -
sculpturedwaist.

Plain four-gor- e skirt in corduroy $8.95
Straightskirt with two slash flan nockets.

Right S &1

Men's Jacket
Monarch fine-wal-e corduroyjacket
four patchpockets,centervent, all
leather buttons Colors brown,wine,
andgrey. Sizes36 46. $18.50

s Slack
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Sheppardcheck allwonl slackby Mayfair
continuous waistband $17.50

who hid (heir ewa trter sgt

aide the home should fee aBowed
to manage their own property.

Attention School
Girls

$1.00 Discount
On Ail Permanents

Start the new school year with
a new hair-d- o during this spe-
cial offer.

Beulah's Beauty
Shop

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 577
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